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Financial committee devotes 
meeting to special hearings 

(:onstituency hr;oings highlight- 
cd the two-day meeting of the 
Special NCAA Commirtee to Rem 
view Financial (1onditions in In- 
tcrcollcgiatc Athletics April 29~30. 

The committee also hrard rc- 
pans from thr N(XA (;endcr-Ecl- 
uity Task Force and the N(;AA 
Presidents (:ommission and rem 
viewed responses fi-om the mem- 
bership to the 17 “legislative 
c~oncrpts” submitted in January. 

Most of the first day of the spc- 
cial committee’s mrrting was de- 
voted to heilCng from representa- 
tivcs of various coaching and ad- 
mitlistr-ativr assoriations respond- 
ing to the rccorllmendations put 
forth in January. 

Eirtic~ipating in the in-person 
discussions were Charles Mr(:lrn- 
doll, executive director, and Ray 
Gaff, University of Grorgia, presiL 
den& representing the American 

See Meeting, page 5 b 

James E. Delay, chair of the Special Committee to t&view 
Financiul Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics, m&es a poant at 
thp committeeIr meeting Apti1 29-70 in Chicugo. 

Gender-equity panel 
sets hearing dates 

The N(:AA (;endcl~~F.quity 
Task Force has ildol>ted a set of 
I-cc~orilnielidations il11l1 WI11 COllm 

duct hc3rings on thrm at three 
sites in late May. 

Tllr task forcr is in the proc- 
C’YS 01 writing a rq)ort that will 
IX- distribritcd to Ihr nienibcr= 
5hip. ‘l‘llilt 1 rpol> which will hr 
mailed to key administrators, 
will appear in The N(AA News 
when ir is ~lV;Iilill~l~. 

‘1‘11~ hcxllings will 1~ c.onduc- 
ted May ‘4 in Sit11 Francisco; 

M;iy 26 in Chicago, and May ‘L7 
in Washington. U.<:. Specific 
sites have not hccn clrtermined. 

Aftrr the hearings, the task 
forcr will colisidcr the mcm- 
brrship’s reactiori in late.]unr. 
At that time. ;I final rep011 is 
cxpecred to be drafted and sub- 
mitted to the N(XA l’l~csidrnts 
(:ommission, which will meet 
June Z~30. Thr task lorcc also 
will issue a repor f’or the N<XA 
(:ouncil to ronslder at its August 
4-6 mrrting. 

Finamial group takes 
deliberate approach 

The NCAA Special commit- ti’ons and media revenues on 
tee to Rrview Financial Condi- the financial condition of and 
tions in Intrrcollegiate Athletics financial integrity in athletics. 
will conclude its work soon with Geation of the special corn- 
a report to the Presidents Com- mittee marked the third time in 
mission in June. the last few years that an NCAA 

Appointed by the (:ommis- body has addressed financial 
sion as part of its three-year issues facing intercollegiate ath- 
strategic plan, the special com- letics. 
mittee was specifically chargrd The first was an ad hoc 
to review thr following: (touncil sul~c.oniniittee appoint- 

= Factors affecting institu- ed in 1 !#(i to cooperate with and 
ti(>tl;ll control of athletics fi- assist thr NUA Presidents Corn- 
nanccs and f’inancial integrity. mission, on behalf of the 

n The amount, source and Council, in preparation and 
basis of appropriate financial evaluation of proposed legisla- 
aid for student-athlctts. tion or research dealing with 

W Thr need to provide CqlJi- rest containment in intercolle- 
table athletics programs for giate athletics. Much ofthe work 
men and women and thr fi- 0f that subconiniittrc was con- 
nancial implications ofthat cir- sidrrrd at the I!)87 special Corlm 
cumstance. vention. 

n (Zompcnsation ofathletics Tht: second was the N<XA 
personnel. Special (Committee on (klst Re- 

m The influence of athletics 
foundations, booster organiza- See Deliberate, page 14 b 

i 

Rules federation group ponders 
concept of ‘tiers of emphasis’ 

In a discussion termed broad 
and preliminary, an NCAA special 
conimittre lormed to study rules 
federation by span has raised the 
possibility of per-mining institu- 
tions to assign spot7s to national 
or WgiOIlill “tiers of emphasis:’ 

The NCAA Special Committee 
to Study Rules Federation by Sport 
met for the first time April Z:! in 
~~1liCiigO. 

Thr committee, which began by 
reviewing the possibility of fedrr- 
sting Association rules on a sport- 
by-qon basis, opted to broaden 
the scope of its discussions to take 
a general look ilI thr question of 

whether tiers of emphasis could 
be created within Divisions I, II 
ad III. 

Proposal No. 151, adopted at the 
1993 NC:AA (:onvention, direrted 
the committee to rrporl to the 
I994 Convt-ntion al>c)tlt the leasi- 
bility of developing legislarion on 
implrmrnting sport-by-sport rules. 
If the c ommit~ee determines that 
i.* possible, legislation would nerd 
to be prepared for the 199.5 <ion- 
ventioli. 

David IS. Keilitz, athletics direc- 
tor at C:cntrill Michigan IJniversity 
iiIld (hair of the committee, 
strrssed the preliminary nature of 

the discussions that developed dur- 
ing the cotnmittee’s first meeting. 

“This is such a wide-open area:’ 
Krilitz said. “We started thr mcet- 
ing saying, ‘Let‘s open it Up and 
discuss what we may be able to do: 

and we came up with a widr hodge- 
podge of ideas and thoughts. We 
really openrd it up because we 
wanted some fc-tdback. 

“This is as broad as you can get.” 
In the tier approach, each 

mcmbrr institution would have at 
least two possible levrls of rmpha- 
sis within its membership division: 

See Rules, page 24 b 

N In the News 
Comment Page 4 

Wrestling 
Committee meets 6 

Championships previews 7-9 

Boseball/softboll 
statistics 11-12 

Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing Committee meets 17 

NCAA Record 18-19 

The Market 19-23 

n The NCAA Special Committee to Review Stu- 
dent-Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity has 
developed a list of 14 oreas of focus: Page 3. 

n The NCAA Special Events Committee, chaired 
by Donnie Duncan of the University of Oklahoma, 
has endorsed the current football bowl system: 
Page 5. 

n With his family ot his side, former North 
Carolina State University men’s basketball coach 
Jim Volvano died April 28 of cancer: Page 6. 

n On deck 
May 7 Committee on Athletics Certification, 

Dallas 

May 11-13 Legislative Review Committee, 
Orlando, Florida 

May 11-14 Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee, 
Hilton Head, South Carolina 

May 17 Recruiting Committee, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico 

May 20-21 Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics, 
Hilton Head, South Carolina 
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The NCAANews p)pJ$sT 
A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

dSchedule of key dates Special committee 
conducts second meeting for May and J&e 1993 

Division II fund next 
on distribution list May June 

1 2 3 4 5 
__ 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

3 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30 

MAY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1-3 1 ._. _._. .._._._._ _._. .._._____. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-3 1 .._. ._. ._._. ._. Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
1-l 7 ._. .._...._._.. .._..._...... Contact period. 
18-3 1 ._. ._._._. .._. ._.__.__..__. Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Fifteen consecutive days (excluding Sundays 

and Memorial Day) selected at the discretion 
of the institution: Evaluation period. 

AlI May dates not so designated by the In- 
stitution: Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 ._.__._.. ._._._._._. .._. ._ Evaluation period. 

MAILING 
1 - Forms for squad lists, studentathlete state- 
ment, studentathlete affirmation of eligibility 
and drug-testing consent were mailed to the 
membership 
21 - Checks to be mailed for the Division 
II fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenuedistri- 
bution plan. 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
I-30 _._. .._._.__._._.._ .._.__.. ._._._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-30 ..__._.. ._._. ._._. Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-14 Quiet period 
1530 .___........___._._.____. 1: Evoluotion period 

Women’s Division II basketball 
1~ 14 _. _. _. Quiet period. 
15-30 Evaluation period 

Division I football 
l-30 _. _. _. _. _. _. __. _. _. _. Quiet period. 

Division II footboll 
l-30 ._. ._.. ._..__._.. .._._. ._. Quiet period. Task force hearings 

set for late May MAILING 
25 - Checks to be mailed to Division I in- 
stitutions for the ocodemlc-enhancement fund 
of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan. 

DEADLINES 
1 - Deadline for informotion for the acode- 
micenhancement fund of the 1992-93 NCAA 
revenue-dlstrlbution plon; also, deadline for 
conference declarations for the academic- 
enhancement, sports-sponsorship and grants- 
inuid funds. 
15 - Enrollment and persistence-rates dis- 
closure form for Divisions II ond Ill institutions 
due 01 notional office. 

Nomination forms for 
peer reviewers mailed 

‘See page 111 of the 1993-94 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions Also, see pages 1 14. 
I 15 for dead periods in other Divisions I ond 
II sports. 

Council agrees to 
sponsor proposal 

Special committee 
examines ‘tiers of emphasis’ 

Committee discusses 
membership’s reaction 

I Regional seminar facts 

June 16-18 
Stouffer Orlondo Resort 

Orlando, Flortdo 

n For the newcomer: From 9 a.m. to noon in 
the Wednesday session of each semmar, a ses 
sion entitled “NCAA Structure ond Servtces” VII 
be conducted This session hos been developed 
for those who ore relatively new to athletics ad 
ministration and for faculty athletics represento~ 
tives 
n NAACC: The Notional Association of Athletics 
Compliance Coordinators will conduct o meeting 
the Wednesdoy of each seminar from 9 a m to 
noon. P 

A A @ 
May 5-7 

Hyatt Regency, Minneapolis 

May 19-21 
Morrlofi, Newport Beach, Colifornio 

June 2-4 
Pork Plaza Hotel, Boston 

H Regishation: Will be open from 5 to 7 p.m. 
the Tuesday preceding each semmar (they oil be 
gm on Wednesdays) 
n Format: Is “menu-drtven” so thot each semi- 
nar participant can develop a program that meets 
his or her needs. 
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N Briefly in the News N Looking back 

Brackets add 
math interest 

Pam Herriford, assoriatc athletics direc- 
tor at Western Kenturky IJniversity, reports 
that there is a meaningful math to be found 
in a tournament hrarkrt. 

Because ofthc high intrrest in the NCAA 
Division I basketball championships, her 
son’s fomth-grade class at Will iam Narrher 
School in Bowling Green, Kentucky, was 
given the assignment of figuring out how 
many gamrs must hr played 10 determine a 
winner in a 64-team, single-elimination 
tournament. 

The simplest method was the most ob- 
vious: Many students looked ar the bracket 
in the newspaper, counted the games and 
al-rived ar rhe correct answer of 63 games. 
Along the same lines, other students noted 
the symmetry of the bracket, counted 31 
games on one side, doubled that number 
and added the championship game to 
reach 63. 

Others worked from the knowledge that 
the field derreases by half after rvrry 
round. 

But the student who sent all of the 
teachers scrambling for paprr and prncil 
was thr one who said that if there are 64 
teams and one winner, that means there 
must he 63 losers. It’ a learn lost, that mrans 
that it had to play ;I game, SO there would be 
63 games. Said one of the teachers: “After 
the teachers all figured it up and found out 
that she was right, we could only say, ‘Wow!“’ 

Sounds like a girl who is ready to move 
on to thr r;ltings-percentage index. 

Heptathlete rebounds 
Seton Hall University senior heptathtete 

Shana Will iams didn’t think she would 
CVCI~ ntake it to the Penn Kelays, let alone 
win anything. But she was wrong. 

After ii week of being quarantined for 
chicken pox, Will iams was cleared by doc- 
tors to travel to the University ofpennsylva- 
nia for the relays, just one day before the 
start of competition April 20. She overcame 
the illnrss, a 1 ]7-point deficit after the first 
day’s events and a twisted ankle to win the 
hcptathlon title with a Seton Hall record of 
5,604 points. Will iams also qualified for the 

Seton Hull University’s Shanu Williams (center) had to overcome more than the 
hurdles to win thP heptathlon at tb Penn Relays. She fought off the chicken pox, 
t/ml a I1 7-point &jicit and a twi.Tted ankle during thp competition, to win thp title 

NCAA Division I Women’s Outdoor Track 
and Field Championships. 

“I’m extremely thankful:’ Will iams said. 
“Winning the evenr wasn’t the main focus 
at first beci1USe I just wanted to get here and 
compctc ;uld then do well. This means ii lot 
hecause I scored 200 more points than I did 
my ScJpholnlJrc year:’ when she qualified 
for the 1992 U.S. Olympic trials. 

She won the long jump on the second 
day of competition, breaking a Seton Hall 
record with a leap of 21 feer, 2’/2 in&es. 
Then, she placed fifth in the javelin after 
twisting her ankle on one of her throws. 
I.ater, in the final event-the 800-mete1 
run ~ Will iams battled the sore ankle and 
Terry Roy of thr LJniversity of Connecticut 
to win the race in 2:13.80. 

Win brings dollars 
Students at the University of North Caro- 

lina, Chapel Hill, probably did not think 
about how their institution’s victory in the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship 
might help pave the way financially for a 
number 01’ scholarship recipients. 

After the Tar Heels defeated the Univer- 
sity of Michigan in the championship game 
April 5, sales of memorabilia in the student 

stores at North (Carolina soared, prompting 
store officials to make ;I special $250,000 
donation for scholarships for minority and 
disadvantaged undergraduate and graduate 
srudents. 

Ry law, the stores’ earnings must go 
toward student aid ar the institution; and 
sine c ~hr AprRI 5 gamr, rlriirly $1 million in 
Il;ltir)rl;ll-c-harlipionship mt-rchandisr sales 
has bcrn made, including about 45.000 T- 
shirts ;lt an awerage of $13.95 each. 

“Thr surge of business brought on by the 
N(XA has enabled us to donate as much to 
scholarships as the stores donated for the 
entire 1991-92 year,” said-john Jones, direc- 
Ior ofrhe stores. “We’re having a very good 
year.+’ 

Streak ends at 50 
Florida Stale University junior softhall 

pitcher Rebecca Aase saw her NCAA-record 
50-games consecutive virtory streak snapped 
April 24 in ,the first game of a double- 
header against the University of South 
Carolina, Columbia. 

Aase, whose record fell 10 14-1 rhis season, 
lost hrr first game as a freshman but 
finished that season 8-l. She was 28-O as a 
sophomore in 1992. 

5 years ago: Meeting May 2-3, 
1%)X8, in KAIlSiS City, Missouri, the 
NCAA Executive Committee voted to 
approve ftrnding for programs to en- 
hance i1ttlletics opportunities for 
women and ethnic minorities. It also 
voted to rclocatc the NCAA national 
office to a to-be-constructed building at 
the southeast corner of College Boulc~ 
vard and Lamar Avenue in Overland 
Itirk, Kansas. (The NCAA News, May 4, 
1988) 

10 years ago: The 10th Circuit 
Court of Appeals, in a 2-to-l decision, 
voted May 12, 1983, to uphold a lower- 
comt ruling that the NCAA’s football 
television contracts constituted an ille 
gal rrstraint of tradr. (The NCAA 
NCWS, May 18, 1983) 

20 years ago: 011 May 1, 1973, a 
Federal district court in Alexandria, 
Virginia, dismissed an action against 
the N(XA brought hy IWO student-ath- 
letes and funded by the Amateur Ath- 
letic Clnion. The action challenged 
NCAA eligibility rules, but the court de- 
termined that NCAA rules governing 
eligibility wcrc rcasonablc. (“NCAA: 
The Voice of College Sports”) 

40 years ago: -rtlr 1953 NCAA 
Football Television Plan was adopted 
hy a vote of 1.57 to 12 in a mail referen- 
dum that conch&d May 7, 1953. 
(“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 

N Fact file 
Sixty-five percent of NCAA Division 

I institutions ronduct drug ~rsts of 
their student-athletes, and four percent 
more are planning to do so. Less than 
half test for steroids, however. In Divi- 
Gon II, 2X percent conduct tests and 
three percent plan to; in Division III, 
the percentages arc five and two, re- 
spectively. In the membcr~ship as a 
whole, 33 [Jcrccrl~ of thr member insti- 
tutions have drug-testing programs, up 
from 10 percent in 1985. 

Student-athlete welfare committee narrows focus 
Aftrr ii serirs of intrrvicws and a 

survey, an NCAA spr<i;il committee 
has developed a list of 14 arcas of 
focus relating to student-athlete 
welfare, access and equity. 

The NCAA Special Committee 
to Keview Studenr-Athlete Welfare, 
Access and Equiry, which met for 
the second t imr April JO-May 1 in 
Chicago, now will solicit reactions 
t0 that hSt from Various gXlU[JS ;iS 
part of its charge from the N<XA 
Presidents Commission IO study 
anything affecting the welfare of 
student-athletes. 

The list was developrd from 
responses by approximarely 2,600 
studcnt~athletes at selected cam- 
puses to an informal smvey and 
from interviews with student-ath- 
letes hy tnrmbrrs of the special 
committee. The interviews were 
conducted at committee members’ 
own campuses and at nearby insti- 
tutions. 

Committee memhcrs also spent 
half a day last week discussing 
issues with student-athletes repre- 
senting eight Chicago-area insti- 
tutions: Division I members 

DePaul LJniversity; Chicago State n Time detnands on student- 
LJnivcrsity; Northwestern LJnivcr- athletes. 
sity, and the University of Illinois, 
Chicago; Division II institutions 

n Isolation of student-athletes 

Lewis LJniversity and the University from general student population. 

of Wisconsin, Parkside, and Divi- 
sion III metnbers University of 
Chicago and North Park College. 

The survey and interviews were 
the firsr steps by the committee 
toward addressing what the Presi- 
dents Commission has designated 
as its primary topic for the second 
year of its current strategic plan. 

Areas of focus 

The areas of focus culled from 
student-athletes’ responses to the 
survey and interviews have been 
sorted according to whether they 
pertain to welfare, access or equity. 

Welfare issues 

Issues deemed related to stu- 
dent-athlete welfare are: 

n Financial issues. 

n Professional development of 
roaches. 

n Health and safety issues. 

m  Player/coach relations. 

Access issues 

Those pertaining to access are: 

n Concerns related to experi- 
cnccs of minotity student-athletes. 

n Rules education of prospec- 
tive and enrolled student-athletes. 

n Ethics in recruiting. 

I Enhancing student-athletes’ 
voice in intercollegiate athletics. 

Equity issues 

Areas of f’ocus penaining to 
equity are: 

n Available supporl services. 

n Impact of gender equity on 
student-athlrtes. 

n Federation of rules by sport, 
deregulation and rules simplifica- 
tion. 

H Diversity and tolerance. 

Next step 

The committee now will ask a 
variety of groups for reactions to 
the list, which was formed with 
input from student-athletes only. 

A mailing soliciting those reac- 
tions soon wilt be sent to chief 
executive officers, faculty athletics 
representatives, directors of ath- 
Ietics and senior women adminis- 
trators; student-affairs profession- 
als; offices of minority affairs; 
coaches associations; selected 
NCAA standing committees; ara- 
demic advisers and compliance 
coordinators, and ronference of- 
ficcs. 

Those groups will be asked 
whether the listed areas are ap- 
propriate for study and if others 
should he added, as well as for 
general commentary. 

The special committee plans to 
meet again in June orJuly to review 
those reactions and, if necessary, 
to refine the list of topic areas for 
study. Then, with further input 
from appropriate groups, the com- 

mittee will spend six to eight weeks 
developing a plan for completing 
study of the agreed-upon areas of 
focus. 

Once the list is finalized, the 
rommittee may collect further data 
through a more formal survey of 
student-athletes and will consult 
with various NCAA standing com- 
mittees (such as the Minority Op- 
portunities and Interests Commit- 
tee and the Gender-Equity Task 
Force), representatives of the col- 
legiate roaching community and 
students (through the NCAA Stu- 
dent-Athlete Advisory Committee 
and campus and conference stu- 
dent-athlete advisory committees). 

The special committee expects 
to submit recommendations to the 
Presidents Commission and NCX4 
Council during their spring 1994 
meetings. Those recommenda- 
tions may include proposed legis- 
lation for the 1995 NCAA 
Convention, but committee 
members believe their work also 
could result in suggested guide- 
lines or strategies for use at NCAA 
institutions. 
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The Comment set- 
tion of The NCAA 
News is offered as 
0 page of opinion. 
The views do not 
necessarily repre- 
sent a consensus of 
the NCAA member- 
ship. 

0 Guest editorial 

Interest argument 
just a smokescreen 
By William F. Stier Jr. and Laurie Priest 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT EROCKPORT AND 
MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE 

The guest editorial (“Interest a factor in 
equity equation”) in the April 21 issue of- 
The N(:AA News immedi- 
atcly caught our attention. 
We believe that the article 
misstated and misinterpreted 
several important facts re- 
garding the sports gender- 
equity problem that has 
hccn facing our colleges 
and universities for decades. 

‘I’he authors, Terry Don 
I’hillips and I%ul Makris, be- 
lieve &at women need not 
be provided competitive op- 
poltunities (that is, participa- 
tory slots) proportionate to 
their undergraduate enroll- 
ment 

Their treatise is based on 

the erroneous assumption 
that women are not as inter- 
ested in competitive sports P&St 
on the college/university level as are men. 
They attempted to prove this faulty assump- 
tion by citing two f-acts. 

First as a result of the survey they COII- 

ducted, they concluded that more males in 
college participate in both recreational and 
competitive intramural activities than do fe- 
males. From that position, they then made a 
giant leap in logic and concluded that there- 
fore females must not have the same inter- 
est in competitive intercollegiate athletics 
participation as men. 

Second, they pointed out that since there 
is a greater number of boys than girls partic- 
ipating nationwide in interscholastic sports, 
this means that females simply do not have 
as much interest in competitive sports as 
males-on both the high-school and col- 
lege levels. 

To those arguments we say hogwash, 
bunk and baloney. To say that collegiate 
women students do not have the same inter- 
est that male students have in competitive 
sports is insulting, sexist and simply wrong. 
The evidence presented does not support 

See Smokescreen, poge 20 F 

Salary complaint is unjustified 
At ;I tirnr when there is a need to 

rxaminc policies and practices in col- 
lrgiatc athletics in a carefully consid- 
cred, well-researched and objective 
manner, it is disturbing to find distor- 
tions and diatribes published in Thr 
NCAA News. 

Michael J. WenIl’s guest editorial 
(“What message are WC srnding?,” 
April 14) is based mCJre on generaliza- 
tion and emotionalism than fact. To 
set the record straight: 

(I) The IJniversicy of South Carom 
lina, Columbia, is not providing our 
men’s basketball coach Wilh a $4 nlil- 

lion package. The annual salary of the 
men’s basketball coach at South Caro- 
lina is $105,001). He also receives a 
$15,000 annuity. This rrprrscnts a 
salary below that of top university 
administrators. Other income oppor- 
tunities are not underwritten by the 
university. Athletics department sala- 

0 Opinions 

Cl Letter 

ries are paid from funds generated by 
that department, not from state funds. 

(2) A br<JXlCiiSl c ommentator’s r-e- 
marks about c oath Eddie Fogler’s 
reasons for-joining the South Carolina 
program can be acccptcd only for 
what they are: speculation. According 
to Mr. Fogler’s statement on the day he 
was hired, one of his reasons for 
accepting a position at South Carolina 
was the diversity of the student body. 

The university’s commitment to serv 
ing members of minority groups has 
rrsultrd in enrollment of significant 
numbers. Mr. Fogler has pointed to 
the imponance of all aspects of a 
student-athlete’s development, includ- 
ing social growrh, and noted the op- 
ponunitirs that enrollment at South 
(Carolina can offer young people. At 

no point did hr refer to the aradrmir 
standards set for admission at South 
Carolina. In fact, those standards rem 
quire consideration of multiple c ri- 
teria, including SAT/ACT scores, class 
rank and satisfactory completion of 
16 core courses. 

As a fellow faculty representative, 1 
would ask Mr. Wenzl to consider his 
own question from a different per- 
spective: What message are we sending 
about universities and athletics when 
we sensationalire events and publish 
findings before conducting studies to 
examine facts? To respond to another 
of his questions, obviously much dam- 
age is done to public support of insti- 
tutions of higher education when the 
public reads such inaccuracies. 

Sandra L. Robinson 
Faculty Athletics Representative 

University of South Carolina, 
Columbia 

Involvement kev to Title IX success 
Elizabeth Jowdy, student-athlete 
Mount St. Mary’s College 
Gettysburg Times 

“Who is to blame for thr slow pICJgTeSS ofTitle IX, and 
whom can we expect to lift women from thrir second-rate 
status? The NCAA provides an easy scapegoat since a 
majority of Title IX violations exist at the collegiate level. 
Then there arc high-school administrators who bow LO 
prrssurc from thr Ioc.al education boards to cut girls’ 
programs at will or substantially limit their funding. 

“The only answer is ourselvesPfemale athlrtcs, parents, 
coaches and trachers. The success of Titlr IX depends on 
how much responsibility those most afTected by Title IX 
dccidr IO take. 

“If athletes, parents, trachrrs and coaches don’t take on 
responsibility IO spread the word and voice their concerns, 

Tittc IX will continue to be an undo-rarhirver. Progress 
UT1 tJC$n With a Ieanl meeting, ;i parent’s conference or a 
c oat-hrs association gathrrillg. It can begin with fliers, 
newsletters sent to schools, hooks, puhlir announcements, 
posters or videos. It doesn’t rnattrr how, but the words 
‘Title IX’ must ring loud throughout every athletics club, 
Iragtlc organization, junior and senior high school, and 
c~ollrgr. 

“As an increasing numhrr of people recognize what 
constitutes a violation of Title IX, the chance for inequality 
(decreases). And young girls will be able to dream about 
having more than a one-in-three chance of earning a full- 
tuition athletics scholiirship~’ 

Priorities 
Terence Moore, columnist 
The Atlanta Constitution 

In ws~on.v to a plan by th Rev. Al Shaqton to disrupt 
projtxional hareball games with acts of civil ditohedienu 11 the 
nlajor kagues don’t haur prugrams in plue to hire minorities in 
thPir front offices: 

“All I can say about Sharpton’s plan is rrad what I’ve 
previously typed and pray that Sharpton and (the Rev. 
Jesse)Jackson discover there are more important prohlems 
in this world involving Blacks. 

“Whethrr or not the St Louis Cardinals hire a black 
general manager isn’t as important as crime, drugs, 
teenage pregnancy, unemployment and poor education in 
the black community. Those are the things that Jackson 
and Sharpton should tackle the most, at least when it 
comes to organizing protests and boycotts to force a 
change. 

“Goodness knows, I’d like to see baseball clean up its act 
when it comes to Blacks. SinceJackie Robinson broke the 
color line in 1947, the game has moved in slow motion 
toward hiring Blacks to do anything that doesn’t involve 

hitting, throwing, fielding, sweeping or cleaning. According 
to Jackson’s estimates, 31 percent of the players in the 
majors are black or Hispanic. But according to baseball, 
only 17 percent of all front-office positions are filled by 
minorities. ‘Ihat’s cvcn WOIE.C than it sounds. 

“When those who run h;lseball say ‘minorities,’ they’re 
referring to Blacks, Hispanics, women, dogs, cats, chairs, 
lamps, anything that is darker than a foul linr. If you ask 
them how many ‘American-born Blacks’ are in their front 
offices, they squirm. Let’s just say you’d nred a magnifjling 
glass to see the number.” 

Gender equity 
Cindy McKnight, athletics director 
Hiram College 
Columbus Dispatch 

“When 1 got hcrc-, thrrc were IWO (women coaches) in a 
department of eight I have since hired one. Thrre has 
been a tendency to hire men to coach women’s sports, and 
(that is) somcwhcrc I hope I can make a changr. II’S very 
important for mc to get equal treatment for womrn, but 
that is a very serious problem, not only at Hiram, bill all 
over the country. As much as we would like it to, change is 
not going to happen ovrrnightl 

Basketball selection process 
Thomas W. Jernstedt, chief operating officer 
NCAA 
Chicago Tribune 

“You feel the pressure in the room, the obligation they 
feel to do the very best job to get thr best teams into the 
tournament. There’s a lot of pressure in the bracketing 
process. But I think they feel far more sensitivity to ‘Let’s 
he surr we got the right teams in this thing.’ A team can play 
its way out of a had seed. It can’t play its way in (if it’s not 
selected). They all know how significant being in the 
tournament is, and they don’t want to make a mistake in 
that area if they can prevent it.” 

Tom Butters, athletics director 
Duke University 
The Washington Post 

“You just have to be in the room to understand the 
process. It’s fair and unbiased. When a decision is being 
made that involves your school, you leave the room. And it 
is not political. It just isn’t:’ 
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Committee ot3Doses 
AA 

football playoff 
for D ivision I-A 

The NCAA Spt=cial Events Corn- 
mittee unanimously has endorsed 
the current football bowl system 
and opposed thr development of 
a championship playoff in Division 
I-A football, and it has aFccd to 

send a statement rxprt-“sing those 
positions IO thr NCAA Presidents 
<Zommission. 

The action came at the conimit- 
tee’s April 27-90 meeting in San 
Antonio. 

The cndorscmcnt of the bowls 
is the committee’s rcsponsc to rem 
crnt speculation about a onegamr 
playoff and other possible playoff - 
tournani~nt formats. 

“This is not a position opposing 
anyone or any proposal:’ said corn- 
tnittrc chair Donnie Duncan, dim 
rector of athletics at the Llniversity 
of Oklahoma. “This is a position 
that recognizes reality over many 
yWS:’ 

Cites benefits 

The committee based its support 
for thr bowl system on benefits 
lhiil I>OWlS hiiVC givrn atld will 
con1 inue to give to student-athletes 
and Division I-A institutions. 

Specifically, the committee be- 

l ievcs that the time commitmrnt 
ncccssary for student-athletes to 
participate in a bowl is consistent 
with the Presidents Commission’s 
reform efforls to reduce demands 
on student-athletes. The group 
indiratrd that any playoff systrtn 
would be contrary to this eff’on 
her ;UJSC the preparation and prac- 
tier would be more intensr, stu- 
drnt-athletes would miss more 
class time, more pressure would 
he placed on the athletes, and the 
risk of injury at this level of com- 
petition wo~~lci increase. 

The commitlee also speculated 
that more scholarships rvcntually 
would be necessary cc, remain com- 
pctitivc throughout a multigame 
playoff. 

Also, the committee was con- 
cerned that a playoff would destroy 
a system that currently distributes 
approximately $70 million annum 
ally to Division I-A institutions. 
(:ommittcc members expressed 
the bcliefthat this system has been 
reliable and efficient and has 
grown consistently. 

Thr rrvcnue generated by a 
playoff, rstimatcd by some to be 
more than $100 million, would 
come largely al the rxprnsr of the 

In other a&vu at its Ap-il 27-30 meeting in San 
Antonio, L/w L~pecial ~vvmlr (~mnmittee: 

n Voted to rccommcnd to the N<ZAA Council 
that the minimum distribution to institutions 
participating in a postseason bowl game increase 
to $700,000 for 1993-94 bowls. The minimum 
payout was scheduled to reach that level last 
season, but rhe rommittee froze it at $650,000 for 
one year. The minimum distribution originally 
was to reach $750,000 next season; the committee 
has not decided whether it will recommend that 
level for 1994-95. 

n Agreed to retain the requirement that teams 
must have six victorirs against Division I-A teams 
to be eligible for a bowl game. The committee also 
reaffirmed that ties do not count as one half of a 
victory. Thus, a team that finishes 5-4-2 with a full 
Division 1-A schedule would not be eligible for 
postseason play. In 1992,46 trams had six victories 
against Division I-A competition. In addition, the 
comminrc expanded the eligibility requircmcnts 
to state that a team must have more victories than 
losses to qualify for a bowl. 

W  Approved name changes for three postsea- 
son bowls: the Sunshine Football Classic (pre- 

viously the Blockbuster Bowl), the St. Jude Liberty 
Bowl (previously the Liberty Bowl) and the Comp- 
LJSA Florida Citrus Bowl (previously the Florida 
Citrus Bowl). 

n Granted initial certification to the Alamo 
Bowl. The first game is scheduled for 9 p.m. 
(Eastern time) December 31, 1993, at the Alamo- 
dome in San Antonio. 

n Approved the recertification of 18 postseason 
bowls for 1993-94: Federal Express Orange Bowl, 
CompUSA Florida Citrus Bowl, Freedom Bowl, 
Hall of Fame Bowl, IBM OS/2 Fiesta Bowl, Jeep 
Eagle Aloha Bowl, John Hancock Bowl, Las Vegas 
bowl, Mobil Cotton Bowl Classic, Outback Steak- 
house Cator Bowl, Peach Bowl, Poulan/Weed 
Eater Independence Bowl, Rose Bowl, St Jude 
Liberty Bowl, Sunshine Football Classic, Thrifty 
Car Kental Holiday Bowl, USF&G Sugar Bowl and 
Weiser Lock Copper Bowl. 

n Agreed to instruct conference officrs IO 
assign officials IO bowl games hased on their 
officiating rating for that season, rather than on 
years of service. This policy is consistent with that 
used to assign officials for the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

bowls’ television and title-span- 
sorship COtllI’iIC1S, ilcr0rdirlgl0 the 

committee. This would greatly re- 
duce the guarantees that institu- 
tions rcct-ivr 10 participate in bowl 
games. 

Bowl system known 

“II’S a matter of recognizing and 
apprc&ting a ‘known’ that has a 

tradition and a track record of 
success financially and contrasting 
that with pure speculation,” Dun- 
can told ‘rhc Dallas Morning News. 
“The committee is focusing on the 
$70 million vs. the possibility of 
what may or may not happen.” 

Duncan said the committee also 
doubted that a playoff always 
would resolve questions about 

Student-athlete committee pleased by survey 
Fticouraged by rrrent survey 

rrsults dctcrmining the number of 
~l~~tlt~til~;~~hl~lc. advisory groups 

aniori~ ttir nlrrnhrrstiip, the 

N(:AA Student-Athlrtr Advisot~y 
(:ommittee has begun looking for 
ways to help other institutions 
create such groups on their cam- 
p11scs. 

‘l‘he rommi~~re mrt April 23-24 
in San Franc isc 0. 

‘I‘hr rrsults of a survry sent to 
mrrnbcr institutions in February 
rrvralccl that nearly half of all 
responding institution-and al- 
most 64 prrrmt in Division ImAp 
hLiVL- stllcirnt-athlctc advisory 
groups on their c  ampuscs, and 
that many tnore are in the process 
of dcvrloping such committees. 
BUI lhr SUtVry ;i lSO Wvriilrtl itlilt 

only a few such committees rxist iii 

the conference level. 

Scvcnty percent of the 865 active 
member institutions, and almost 
a11 Division 1-A members, re- 

spondrd to the survey. A more 
formal lrcpolt is scheduled to be 
issued to the membership later 
this month after all survey inf-or- 
mation has been analyzed. 

Communications network 

The- comrrlittrr hopes the 

nurnhcr of student-athlete advisory 

groups on campuses will help 
create an effective rommunication 
network through which s~uclrnt- 
athletes’ views can be heard. It 
also is interested in helping ex- 
pand that network by developing 

such rommittces on the confcr- 
ct1cc Irvrl. 

Possible legislation 

The committee is exploring look- 
ing at existingconf‘erenre models, 
such as the onr dcvcloprd in thr 
Southcastrrn Conferenrr, i1S ;I 
guide for developing similar stu- 
dent-athlete advisory groups. 

In an unrelated matter, the com- 
mittee discussed thr possibility of 
rrrommending legislation that 
would prrmit an appeals process 
aI the institutional level when a 
student-athlete is drnicd a release 
while attemptingto transfer under 
the one-time transfer rxception. 

The committee also disrusscd 
possible legislation that would ;& 
Iow instirutions or conferences to 
pay cxpcnscs for a student-athlete 
to attend conference student-ath- 
lrtc advisory group meetings, and 
rerommended that a resolution 
be developed encouraging institu- 
tions to create an ethical-conduct 
policy for coarhcs. 

In vhr actions at its April 2~3-24 meeting in Sun Francisco, thx 
Stuo!mt-Afhl& Aduiso7y Committw: 

n Kecon~n~ended that the NCAA Council approve development 
of an NCAA Guide for thr F.nroiled Student-Athlete for the 1994- 
95 academic year. .l‘he publication, which would be similar to the 
Cuide for ~hr ~:ollcgc~Bound Student-Athlete and the Guide for 
the ‘Iivo-Year Studrnt-Athlete, would include infcnmation on 
eligibility, transfer and financial aid rules, appeals processes, and 
sutnmcr competition. 

n Discussed preparations for the c  ommittcc’s expansion and 
how thiit will further help thr rommitter in its efforts to broaden 
the c ornmunication network for student-athletrs’ views. Effective 

August 1, thr committee will expand from 16 to 28 student-athletes 
while retainirkg three Council rrprcscntatives-one from each of 
the three membership divisions. The committee will consist of 12 
studrnl-athlete representatives from Division I and tight each 
from Divisions II and 111. 

n Developed a form letter Ihat would be used in t-esponsc to 
media, public and student-athlete incluitics regarding the existence, 
purpose and goals of the committee. 

n Expressed the desire to have additional rcprcsentation on 
NCAA committees. Student-athlete advisory committee represen- 
tatives currently serve on thr Gender-Equity Task Force; Special 
Grnmittee to Keview the Penalty Structure; Special C:ommittee to 

Rrvicw Student-Athlete Welfare, Arress atld Equity, and Committee 
on Review and Planning. 

n Elected Mart Leighninger, Havrrford College, to a two-year 

term as chair of the committee. 
n Scheduled its next meeting for August ‘LO-21 in Kansas City, 

Missouti. 

Appeals court vacates ruling in Colgate case 
A U.S. Court of Appeals has 

vacated a lowet-=court decision that 
would have required Colgate LJni- 
vcrsity to upgrade its women’s ice 
hockey [cam from club to varsity 
status and would have rrquirrd 
the university to provide equal 
funding and benefits fbr men’s 
and women’s ire hockey programs. 

The court ruled April 27 thr 
rasc was moot brcausr all five of 
thr plainriffs either have graduated 
or are scheduled to graduate in 
May. 

The plaintiffs had sued in April 
1990, alleging that Colgate’s failure 
to provide a comparable ice hockey 

program to men and women stu- 
dents violated Titlr IX, the regula- 
tions of the Dt=partmrnt of 
Education, and the fifth and 14th 
amendments to the U.S. (:onsritu- 
tirm. 

Colgate had denied any dis- 
crimination and argued that its 
Title IX compliance should be 

mrasured by its overall athletics 
program and not by a sport-by- 
sport comparison. 

A magistrate ruled for the plain- 
tiffs and had ordered Colgate to 
upgrade the women’s club ice hoc- 
key team to varsity status starting 
with the 1993-94 academic year. 

which team is the national rham- 
pion. For example, he said under 

a one-game format last season, 
there would have been ronsidera- 
ble debate about which team 
rarncd the right to face the top- 
rankrd LJnivrrsity of Alabama, Tus- 
caloosa, which claimed thr mythi- 
cal national rhampionship after 
winning the USFXrG Sugar Bowl. 

Meeting 
Highlight is hearings 
b Continued from page 1 

Football (Zoaches Association; 
Christopher Morris, staff director, 
Knight Foundation Commission 
on Intercollegiate Athletics; James 
Haney, executive director, and 
Ccorge RlilrlCy, Collegr of the 
Holy Cross, president, National 
Association of Basketball Coaches; 
Betty Jaynes, executive director, 
and Jill Hutchinson, Illinois State 
Universiry, president, Women’s Bas- 
ketball (:oaches Association; Gcnc 
Hooks, Division I-A Athletics Di- 
rectors Association; and PatriciaV. 
Viverito, Gateway Football and Mis- 
souri Valley Conferences, and 
David Wagner, Georgia Southrrn 
University, representing Division 
I-AA. 

The committee also heard rc- 
ports from its vdrioils subcommit- 
tees. 
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Committee makes 
sli&t changes to 
wrestling rules 

Some minor changes were made facilities and equipment in case of 
during the rules portion of the hleeding. Under the recommrn- 
N<AA Wrestling Committee meet- dation, the rules book also would 
ing April 20-23 in Marco Island, refrr readers to thr NCAA Sports 
Florida, hut rules will remain has- Medicine Handbook for more in- 
ic;llty the same l‘or 1993-94. formation on health issues. 

and director of athletics at the 

“It’s been the rommittcr’s desire 
in recent years to establish stability 

LJnivcrsity of Iowa. “We continue 
to monitor and fine-tune the rules, 

in the rules,” 

but we’re pleased with where we’re 
at now, esprciatly concerning 

said Robert A. 

safety mauers:’ 

Bowlsby. c-hair of the committee 

Regarding safrty, the committee 
voted to ret-ommrnd to the NCAA 
Executive (;ommittcr that appen- 
dices be adtled to the rules book 
regarding retommendcd tourna- 
menl guidelint-s for disposition of 
skin intcc tions (currently printed 
in rhe sport’s championships hand- 
book) and thr policy regarding 
bleeding arid proper cleaning of 

Under the previous rule, in 
order f-or threr points to be 
awarded, the referee had to reach 

Among other rules changes 

at least a count of two when a near- 
fall criterion had bren met and a 
contestant was irijured. If a count 

made, two stand out. The first 

of two was no1 completrd before 
the injury in this situation, two 

involves immirirnt scoring. 

points were awarded. With thr 

- 

change, as soon as a pinning com- 
bination is executrd lrgally and 
the contestant is injured after a 
near-fall criterion has been met. 
;Ictiorl will be stopped and a three- 

See Wrestling, page 13 b 

I&l&g its meetzng in Marco Island, Florida, the Division II 
subcommittee of thP NCAA Wrestling Committee took the followtng 
actions: 

n Kecommend~d to the Executive Committee that all coaches 
in the division be required to attend a rules clinic or purchase a 
rules video and complete a written test on the rules. If neither is 
done, the coach would be fined $100. The deadline for completing 
the test would be Decrmber 1. 

n Expressed concern over Division I scheduling requirements 
(see repon of Division 1 subcommittee actions on this page). 

As a result, thr full committee will forward a recommendation to 
the Executive Committee asking for an interpretation regarding 
computation of minimum sponsorship requirements for cham- 
pionships. The committee is requesting that consideration be 
given to establishing a minimum number of grants in aid rather 
than rrquiring a percentage of Division II institutions (currently 
20 percent) to sponsor the sport in ordtr for it to mainrain its 
championships status. A similar recommendation is being consid- 
crcd by the Executive Committee for all National Collegiate 
C:hampionships. 

The committee is also asking that it be allowed to count Division 
II schools that s~mr~sor Division I wrestling programs as Division 
II institutions, which would help Division II meet minimum 
sponsorship requiremrnts while not hurting Division I. 

n Recommended the following 1994 regional sites to the 
Exrcutivr Committee: University of Pittsburgh, Johnstown, North- 
east regional; I.ake Superior 9atr University, Mideast; University 
of Minnesola, Duluth, Midwest; Longwood College, Southeast, 
and Adams State (:ollrgc, West The committee also recommended 
that the Liniversity of Southern Colorado serve as host of the 
Division II Wrestling Championships in 1994 and that the 
Llnivcrsity of Nebraska at Kearney be selected as host for 1995. 

- 

During its meeting in Marco Island, Florida, thF 
Division I sutxvmmittee of thu NCAA Wre.ctling Corn- 
mitten took t/p following actions.. 

w Set dates and sites for rules clinics. The first 
will be at the National Wrestling Coaches Associ- 
ation convention at Breckenridge, Colorado, 
August 14. Other clinics are scheduled as follows: 
September 1X, Las Vegas; October 2, Minneapolis; 
October 3, (:hic;tgo; October 16, Chapel Hill, 
North Carolina; October 17, Bethlehem, Pennsyl- 
vania; October 23, Pittsburgh; October 24, Boston. 

n Decided to maintain the formula for deter- 
mining the number of qualifiers for the national 
championships that was adopted a year ago. The 
t‘onnula is based on the success ofconferences in 
placing individuals in the top 12. Other factors 
used include a determination if the conference is 
improving and ovrrall conference success in the 
tournament. 

n Discussed concerns regarding division schcd- 
uling requirements in wrestling. The f~ull commit- 
tee will ask the N<;AA Division I Strering 
(;ommittee to considrr a waiver of the schcduting 
requirements to assist geographically isolated 

Division II teams with scheduling difftculties. 
The rrquirements state that a Division I school 
must wrestle at least 13 Division I opponents to be 
in Division 1. It may wrestle in up to three more 
matches, two of which must be against Division I 
competition. Since only two Division 11 schools 
on the West Coast sponsor wrestling, it is difficult 
for those teams to construct a schedule. The 
committee f.avors permitting Division I scl~ools to 
schedule those teams without jeopardizing their 
membership status. 

n Voted to recommend to the Executive Corn- 
mittee that the 10 referee evaluators at the Division 
1 Wrestling Championships be permitted to receive 
lodging and per diem, beginning with the I!)!)5 
championships. 

W Reviewed proposals to host future Division I 
rhampionships from the University of Northern 
Iowa, which expressed interest in hosting in 1996, 
1997 or 1998: Pennsylvania State LJniversity, 1997, 
and the University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
1996. The rommittee determined that it needs 
more information from the JMtentkiJ sites but will 
be prepared to make a recommendation to thr 
Executive Committee this fall. 

LSuting its meeting in Marcu Island, Florida, thu 
Division III subcommittee of thp NCAA Wrestling 
Committee tuok the following actions: 

H Approved the use of independent officials 
evaluators at the 1994 rhampionships. The evalu- 
ators will be selected from among high-school 
coaches at the location of the host institution. 

n Expressed concern about the number of 
rhampionships entry forms that wart sent to thr 
host site after the deadline. The committee de- 
cided to change the date for submission to a 
February 1 postmark to eliminate doubt about 
what constitutes a late form. 

n To assist in seeding, derided to require that 
each qualifying tournament submit not only a list 
of qualifiers but also a complete record form for 
each qualifier no later than 4 p.m. local time on 
the Tuesday preceding the start of the champion- 
ship. If the qualifying tournament does not 
conform to thr requirement, there is a possibility 
the wrestlers from that tournament may not be 
considered in the seeding process. 

n In another action regarding seeding, deter- 
mined that the seed voting of all regional repre- 
sentativcs will he madt- puhlir to coaches at the 
championships to add accountability to the proress. 

n Reaffirmed that the Llniversity of Wisconsin, 
Stevens Point, will host the 1994 championships, 
as approved by the Executivr Committee last year. 
The committre is considering three sites for the 
1995 championships: Wkiiton College (Illinois), 
State University College at Cortland and Au- 

gustana College (Illinois). The subcommittee will 
ronduct a conference call in early June to make a 
recommendation to the Executive (:ommittee for 
its August meeting. 

W Considered the feasibility of conducting 
only regional qualifying tournaments in the 
future, rather than the current mix of regional 
and conference qualifiers. 

n Discussed allocation of qualifirrs for 111~ 
championships. A final decision will be made in 
mid-September during a telephone conference. 
The committee will consider three factors: pre- 
vious championships performance, number of 
participants in the qualifying tournament, and 
number of teams participating in the qualifying 
tournament that have six or more wrestlers per 
team. The committee is considering adopting a 
suitable percentage formula to weigh the thrrc 
factors in the order they are listed and is in the 
process of determining what those percentages 
would be. No matter how high a rating the 
formula might produce, 110 school would be able 
to qualify more than 10 wrestlers. A limit of 10 
also would be placed on the total that a tourna- 
ment could qualify. 

n Voted to recommend to the Executive Com- 
mittee that wrestlers in the championships who 
lose to contestants that advance to the round of 16 
be permitted the opportunity to participate in the 
consolation bracket These additional matches 
would be conducted at the end of thr Friday 
afternoon session of the championships. 

Colleagues mourn the death of colorfiil Valvano 
.Jirn Valvano, the wise-cracking 

New Yorker who coached Nonh 
(:;lrolina State LJnivcrsity to a mag- 
ic.al nationill l~askrtball champion- 
ship. tlircl ApTit 28 of cancer. )ie 
was 47. 

Valvano dirt1 with his family by 
his side 21 Dukr LJnivcrsity Medical 
(Ienter- in Durham, North Carolina. 

Vatvano pulled off ant= of thr 
great upsets in college b;isk&all 
history in 1983 when the Wolfbark, 
it team with IO regular-season 
IOSSCS, beat the heavily favored 
LJniversiry of Houston in the final 
game 01 the N(m Division 1 Men’s 

Basketball (:hampionship on Lo- 
renzo (:har-les’ bu17rr~beating 
dunk. 

Seven years later, hr was forced 
out after an NCAA investigation 
found his players had sold their 
shoes and complimentary tickets. 

CBS commentator Billy hrkcr 
called Valvano “one of the great 
for-thr-moment coaches” ever. 
“He’s one of the few people who 
ever moved to the top oftwo differ- 
ent fields,” hcker said. “He was a 
top guy in coaching and then he 
was a top guy in broadcastiiig.” 

Despite his cancer, which was 
diagnosed in his back last year 

and spread throtlghout his body, 
Valvano started the 1992-93 bas- 
ketball season on thr sidelines fol 
ESPN. 

“The loss of Jim Valvano is pro- 
found:’ ESPN Presidrnt Steve Born- 
stein said in a statement. “His 
personal philosophy was to laugh, 
to think and to be rnovcd to tears 
every day.. . .We shed trars hccause 
WC will miss our friend and col- 
league:’ 

Soon atter he s~eppcd down at 
North (Carolina State in 1990, he 
signed with ABC: to become a has- 
ketball analyst and often jousted 

with :~nothrr analyst, Dirk Vitale, 
011 ESPN. 

Villvano, born March 10, 1!)46, 
in New York City, was a three-span 
star at Seaford High School on 
I.ong Island and the son of a high- 
school basketball coach, Korro 
Viilvano. He earned 10 letters and 

was the first athlete in the school’s 
history IO gain all~league honors 
in three sports. 

He attended Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, and was the 
school’s senior athlete of the year 
in 1967, leading the Scarlet Knights 
to a third-place finish in thr Na- 
tional Invitation Tournament 

He began coaching in 1969 with 
a lo-!) mark at Johns Hopkins LJni- 
versity, the school’s first winning 
record in 24 seasons. In 1973, 
Valvano moved to Bucknrtt LJni- 
versity and managed a winning 
season in the last of his three years 
there. 

From 1975 through 1980, VaL 
vano revived Iona College’s bas- 
ketball fortunes, taking it to the 
NCAA tournament in his final two 
seasons. 

This arti& was romp&-d from As- 
sociated ~QSS rpPo??s. 
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n Championships previews 

Division I Men’s Lacrosse 

Usual crowd preparing to contend for title 

Event: 1993 Division I Men’s Lacrosse Championship. 
Overview: The usual contenders are in the hunt 

again, with the picture just as jumbled at the top as last 
year. North Carolina cruised through its first nine games, 
winning key matchups against Syracuse (14-10) and 
defending champion Princeton (7-5), but fell to Virginia, 
13-12, in overtime April IO, before winning the Atlantic 
Coast Conference tournament. Princeton’s loss to the Tar 
Heels is its only setback of the season. 

Field: Twelve teams will compete in a single-elimination 
tournament. One team each will be selected from the 
Nonheast, Southeast and West regions. The remaining 
teams are selected at large. 

Dates and sites: First-round games will be May 15 at 
campus sites. Quarterfinals will be May 22 at campuses. 
The semifinals and championship match are May 29 and 
31, respectively, at Maryland. 

Results: Scores and pairings from the first round will 
be published in the May 19 issue of The NCAA News. 
Quarterfinal results will be published in the May 26 issue. 
Semifinal and championship results will be published in 
the June 2 issue. 

Television coverage: Tape-delayed coverage of the 
final game will be provided by CBS at 3:30 p.m. (Eastern 
time) June 6. The semifinals will be televised by Prime 
Network; check local cable listings for date and time. 

Championship notes: Princeton’s 1992 championship 
was its first In the final, the Tigers downed Syracuse in 
overtime, 10-9, marking the first time since 1977 that a 
team other than Syracuse, North Carolina or Johns 
Hopkins won .Maryland is serving as host for the next 
two years. The Terps last hosted in 1989. 

Dave Klarmann, head coach 
North Carolina 
Currently ranked No. 1 

“We use a lot of people and have great leadership from 
our senior class. Not many of those players were highly 
regarded as juniors, but they have impressed people this 
year:’ 

Tony Seaman, head coach 
Johns Hopkins 

“We’re capable of winning it all but we’re very young. 
We’ve always played the toughest schedule in the 
rountry. If we’re going to be as good as we can be, we 
need to play the best people, then when you get to the 
playoffs, the players don’t rhink, ‘Oh my god, who are 
these guys?’ We’ve seen them before.” 

Division II Men’s Lacrosse 

Tournament back 
Event: 1993 Division II Men’s Lacrosse 

Championship. 
Overview: Adelphi is ranked No. 1. 

The Panthers are 5-2, with a key victory 
over arch rival and No. P-ranked Long 
Island-C. W. Post, 13-12. Adelphi also has 
beaten Division I Mount St Mary’s (Mary- 
land). Panther losses have been to two 
Ivy Group teams, No. 6 Brown (13-6) and 
Harvard (13-8). Long Island-C. W. Post is 
3-2, including victories over defending 
Division III champion Nazareth (New 
York) and Division I St John’s (New 
York). No. Y-ranked Springfield is 8-3. 

Field: Two teams will be selected to 
play for the championship. 

Date and site: The final will be played 
May 9 at the campus of one of the 

in business 

participating institutions. 
Results: Championship results will be 

published in the May 12 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Championship notes: This is the 
first time that Division II has held a 
men’s lacrosse championship since 1981, 
when Adelphi beat Loyola (Maryland), 
17-14. The Panthers also won in 1979 
and played in the championship game 
in 1980, when they lost to Maryland- 
Baltimore County.. . .Hobart, which had 
won every Division III championship 
until losing to eventual champion NaZa- 
reth (New York) last year in the semi- 
finals, won Division II titles in 1976 and 
1977. 

Kevin Sheehan, head coach 
Adelphi 

“We’re pretty psyched about (the pos- 
sibility of playing for a Division II cham- 
pionship). We’ve always had a local 
rivalry with Post (Long Island-C. W. Post) 
and if we played them, that would make 
it a game with national exposure. It 
would be great to play the game at the 
same site as the Divisions I and III 
championships.” 
Tom Pastel, head coach 
long Island-C. W. Post 

“We’d be very excited to go if’ we win 
enough games. Division II is in a unique 
situation this year in that there aren’t 
that many good teams. The kids don’t 

s care that there aren’t many teams. We’d 
2 be excited to play in the postseason.” 
a Keith Bugbee, head coach 
$ Springfield 

“The NCAA is the NCAA. I don’t know 

The DiviGon II championship retunu how legitimate a shot we have. I think if 

jOr the first time since 1981, and Tom 
we were in Division III we would be in 

Naglit+ and his Adelphi teammates 
contention. The biggest obstacle is that 
there is such a small field (two teams. 

are looking to win it again. one game):’ 

John Webster and North Carolina are currently 
ranked No. 1. 

--_ 

Division III Men’s Lacrosse 

Salisbury State seeks top spot 
Event: II993 Division III Men’s La- 

crosse Championship. 

Overview: There is a new defending 
champion after a 12-year domination of 
the tournament by Hobart But neither 
1992 titlist Nazareth (New York) or Ho- 
bart is ranked No. 1 this year. That 
distinction belongs to Salisbury State, 
which beat Nazareth, 10-7, in the season 
opener and was undefeated with one 
regular-season game to play. Freshman 
Jason Coffman leads the Sea Gulls in 
scoring and has excelled against tourna- 
ment contenders Roanoke (five goals), 
Nazareth (six goals) and Washington 
(Maryland) (six goals). Nazareth lost its 
first two games but hasn’t lost since. All 
three of Hobart’s losses have come 
against Division I teams. The Statesmen 
have beaten Division I teams Penn State 
and Cornell. 

Field: Eight teams will participate in 
the single-elimination tournament. 
Three teams from Districts 1 and 2 and 
one team from Districts 3 through 8 will 
be selected, and the remaining teams 
will be chosen at large. 

Dates and sites: The quarterfinals 
and semifinals will be played May 16 and 
May 23, respectively, on campuses. The 
championship game will be May 30 at 
Maryland, which also is the site of the 
Division I men’s championship game. 

Results: Scores and pairings from the 
quarterfinals will be published in the 
May 19 issue of The NCAA News. Scores 
from semifinal games will appear in the 
May 26 issue. Results of the champion- 
ship game will be in the June 2 issue. 

Championship notes: Nazareth (New 
York) last year became the first team 
other than Hobart to win a Division III 
men’s lacrosse title. Ten of Hobart’s 12 
championships came under coach Dave 
Urick; the last two came under B. J. 
O’Hara . . . .Nazareth (New York) beat the 
Statesmen last year in the semifinals, 13- 
12, in overtime, then handled Roanoke, 
22-l 1, in the championship game.. . An 
undefeated Salisbury State team lost in 
the final to Hobart in 1991. 

Jim Berkman, head coach 
Salisbury State 
Currently ranked No. 7 

“This is the hest OVerdll team we’ve 
had. We have depth at each position. 
This team has more speed in the mid- 
field than the team that lost to Hobart 
two years ago (in the championship 
game).” 

Scott Nelson, head coach 
Nazareth (New York) 
Defending champion 

“(Even after losing first two games) I 
knew we would be good eventually. We 
have some experienced players in key 
spots, but we also had some young people 

Salisbuly State freshman Jason Coff 
and we were having trouble scoring. 

man scored six goah in an earlier 
Both teams we lost to were very good. We 
h aven’t put as many away as last year, but 

victory over Nazareth (New York). we’re starting to score now:’ 
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Division I Women’s Tennis 

Florida gets home court, but isn’t clear favorite 

Event: 1993 Division I Women’s Tcrmis Champion- 
Shi~JS. 

Overview: How much separates the teams in the 
UIJ[JC’~ echekm of the Division I rankings? Not much. 
<;onsidrr: Florida has beaten California and Stanford; 
Stanford has beaten Calithrnia and Florida, and Califor- 
nia has Inltrn Stanford. Adding Texas and Duke to the 
mix crcatcs an exciting and IJ~lpredk’tabk championship. 
If thcrc is a title f;lvoritc, it is Florida. The Lady Gators are 
the defending champions and top-rankrd team in the 
nation, and they are playing on their home court. Florida 
is Ird by defending singles champion Lisa Raymond, thr 
nation’s No. I singles player. Stanford, which won six 
straight titles brforr falling to Texas in the semifinals last 
year. returns a deep and talented squad led by I.axmi 
I’or uri and Heather Willens, the Nos. 2 and 4 singles 
players, rrspectively. Playing at Florida won’t be anything 
new for the Cardinal; Stanford won two of its six titles at 
Florida (I 989 and 1990). California, which lost to Stanford 
in last ycal-‘s quark-rf‘inds, is bidding for its first title. The 
(;oldrr~ &;lrs iil’c lccl by l’am Nelson andJennifer poulos. 

Tcxils TCIU~IIS the top fcjur players from its runner-up 
trilrll. Susan (Xchrisr and Vi&e Etynter, doubles runrlcrs- 
UIJ in 1992, and Jac kir Moe and Kelly l%ce provide the 
I.onghorns with a wealth of experience. Duke, a srmi- 
finalist last year, looks ready to take the next step. 
The Ulue Devils, who dropped a 5-4 decision ApCl 3 at 
Florida, return Julie Exum and Susan Sommcnillc in 

4 thrir hid 
-2 

$ vicL%!~~ 
‘5 20 leaIlls 
’ 64 sing11 

for thr Iille 

The IC)lIrIlilmeIlI will 
lampionships. The f tea 
, while the individl &II c 
es players and 3 2d 

consisl 
111 corn] 
+iampic 
OUbkS 

t of tea m and indi- 
letition w rill include 
mships NW ill include 
teams. -1 The team- 

Florida’s Lisu Raymond is going .for hzr second championship field includes teams receiving automatic 

straight singks titk. 
berths from each of’ six regions (Central, East, Midwest, 
Southcast, Southwest and West) and I4 trams srlcc ted at 

large. The singles and doubles competitors also will be 
sclcctrd at Iargc; howrvrr, to obtain regional representa- 
tion, a minimum of four singlrs players and two doubles 
teilnls will IE srlrrrrd from each region. No more than 
six singlrs players and three doubles teams will bt- 
>rlrc ted from one institution. 

Dates and site: The championships will be May I2-20 
aI Florida. ‘l‘hr team championship will bc May 12-l 6; 
rirlglrs and doubles play will he May 17-20. 

Results: (Xiampionships results will appear in thr May 
25 issur of The N(:M News. 

Championships notes: Florida is hosting the cham 
pionships for the third timr . ..Stanfhrd (1991) is the only 
host school to win the teams title. 

Andy Brondi, head coach 
Florida 
Defending chompron 

“we don’t really feel any prcssurc (to rcpcat). This is 
anorllcr team, another year. WC- know the competition is 
going to bc very stiff; thcrc al-c a lot of dangerous Icams 
in the field. Maybe if Lady Luck is with us, we can win (the 
titlr) ;Igilin.+’ 
Fronk Brennan, head coach 
Stanford 

“We’re well aware that there arc scvrral othrr trams 
(brsidrs Florida and Stanford) capable of playing good 

trnnis. Texas, which heat us last year, will bc a contcndcr. 
(Califoor niaj hiiS had a fantastic year. They’re a group of 
overachievers and arc well-coached. Aticr that, you have 
your usual suspects-(Southern California) and CCL-4 
arc always strong, as is Duke. Thcrr are a num1~rr of 
tranls that are playing very well and have a chance (at 
winning the title).” 

Division III Women’s Tennis 

Crowded field chases crown 
Event: 1993 Division III Women’s 

Tennis (:tl;inlpiorlships. 
Overview: The best way to describe 

this year’s team-championship race: Too 
close to call. As many as seven teams 
have a legitimate shot at the title, among 
them Kenyon, Gustavus Adolphus and 
IJC San Diego. If anyone has a slight 
cdgc, it is Kenyon or Gustavus Adolphus. 
Kcnyon, runnrr-up a year ago, is the 
nation’s toyranked team; Gustavus Adol- 

phus is ranked No. 2. In the only season 
meeting between the teams, Kenyon 
registered a 6-3 victory over the Gusties. 
The Ladies return six members of last 
year’s team, Icd by Sara Fousekis, Katja 
Zen-k, and Britt and Brennen Harhin. 
Gustavus Adolphus, 1990 champion and 
1991 runner-up, is paced by a senior trio 
of Heidi Rostberg, Molly McCormick 
and Dawn &mlry. 

Field: The championships field will 
be composed of I2 teams, as well as 32 
singlrs players and 16 doubles teams. 
Two teams from each of four regions 
(East. Midwest. South and West) will 
receive automatic berths; the remaining 
four teams will be selected at large. A 
minimum of one singles player and one 
doubles team from each of the regions 
will be selected; the remaining positions 
will be filled at large. 

Dates and site: Carleton will selve as 
host for the championships May 1 l-17. 
The team championship will be May I l- 
14; singles and doubles competition will 
follow May 15-17. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the May 19 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Kenyon has 
finished as runner-up at three of the last 
five championships .No team has won 
back-to-hack championships. 

f Liz LoPlante, head coach 
,_....lj lJy San Diego 

It looks hke (this year’s champion- 
, 

A strong group of seniors, including 
ship) will really bc tighL 1 think there are 
five tram-Kcnyon, (Gustavus (AdolL 

Heidi Rostberg, leao!s Gustav2ls Adol- phusj, Trinity (Texas), Mary Washington 

Phus. and us-that can win.” 

Division III Men’s Tennis 

Kalamazoo seeks third straight 
Event: I!)!)3 Division III Men’s Tennis 

(:h;lrripionships. 
Overview: No team has won three 

consrcutive team titles, but Kalamazoo 
could hecome the first this yrar. The 
Homers, winners of 16 consecutive dual- 
mrct mate hes this season after dropping 
three of their first five matches, are led 
by 1 .ew Miller, two-time defending singles 
champion. The only player to win Iwo 
conscc utive titles, Miller has won 47 
consecutive dual-meet singles matches 
dating to last season. Millel~, pairing with 
Ryan Kaltenbach, also is unbeaten in 19 
doubles matches. UC Santa Cruz, runnrr- 
up at four of the last five championships, 
including the last three, will make a 
strong run a1 its second team titlr; the 
Banana Slugs won in 1989. 

Field: The team~ch;lrrlpionsllip field 
will consist of 12 teams; 64 singles players 
and 32 doubles teams will makr up the 
individualLchaml,ionships firld. Two 
teams from each of four rrgions (East, 
Midwest, South, West) will receive auto- 
matic berths; the remaining four teams 
will be sclccted at large. Thr individuaL 
championships field will include three 
singles players and two doubles teams 
lrom teams sreded Nos. I through 4; 
three singles players and one doubles 
team from teams secdcd Nos. 5 through 
X, and IWO singles players and one dou- 
hlcs tram from trams seeded Nos. !) 
through 12. The rrmaining 32 singles 
players and I6 doubles teams will be 
selected at large. 

Kalamazoo’s Lew Miller is a two- 
time &fending singles champion. 

Nrws. 
Championships notes: KaLmlazoo is 

hosting its third championships; the 
Hornets also werr hosts in 1982 and 
I989. .Washington and Lee (I 988) and 
Swanhmore (1990) arc thr only host 
schools to win the tram title.. .‘I‘hree 
schook have swept the lean1 and individ- 
ual championships--K;llanlazoc-, (1978 
and 1986), Redlands (I 979) and (iustavus 
Adolphus (1982). 

Dates and site: Kalamazoo will SCTVC 
;IS ~IOSI for the championships May 17- 
24. .I‘hr team c hampionship will he May 
17-20; the individual championshil~s 
will hr May 21-24. 

Results: ~~hampionships results will 
appear in the May 26 issue of Thr N<:M 

Bob Hansen, head coach 
UC Santa Cruz 

“There are probably four or five teams 
that arc (title contenders). 1 think there’s 
a gap (between the top trams and the 
IN of the field), but maybr the gap isn’t 
as big as before. 1 think it will be a good 
race.” 
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Division II Men’s Tennis 

Newcomer Lander takes on dominating quartet 
Event: I!)!)3 Division II Men’s Tennis <;hampionships. 

Overview: Four tt-;tms~LJC Davis, (3 Poly San Luis 
Obispo. Hampton and Rollin-have dominated the 
team rhampionship for the last four years, accounting 
for four tides (one for each), four runner-up finishes and 
12 srmifinal appearances. ‘l‘hal grot~p, however, appar- 
rntly will become a quintet with fhr atival of Lander, 
which is in its first season of N<:AA rrnnis comperition. 
The Senators, the nation’s top-ranked team, are led by 
Alex I.indholm and Niclas Nilsson, rhe Nos. 1 and 4 
singles players; I.antIcr also boasrs rhrrr of the narion’s 
rap s~vcn ranked douhlcs tandems. 17<: Davis, the de- 
finding champion, rrturns a solid and talented corps, 
in< luding three key rrturning players: Mark Segesta, 
Marc I .amonira and MaI-k Ebner. Segrsta, who teamed 
with l)ave Allen to win the 1991 doubles title, was singlrs 
r unner~up last year 

Field: Thr championships field will rorlsist of eight 
teams, 64 singles player-s and 32 douhlc-s teams. The team 
championship will fraturc the top eight teams in rhe 
natioll, illclutlitlg the top-ranked team in each region 
(East, Midwrst, South and West) based on inrraregional 
r‘rsrlhs. A maximum of 34 players in singles and doublrs 
in addition to seven players from earh Ieam witi make “11 

the irldividu;il-ch;irnpioriships field. Each of the four 
regions will nominate six singles players and three 
douhlcs teams, based on intraregional results. 

Dates and site: The championships will be May 14-20 

at <:rntral Oklahoma. The team championship will be 
May 14-l 6; thr individual c hampionships will hc May 17- 
‘Lo. 

Results: (:tlarlll’ionships lrcsults will appear in the May 
26 issue of The N(;AA Nrws. 

Championships notes: Hampton has been team 
~tJllllCr-lJp at three of the lasr six champion- 
\hips. .Armstrong State and UC1 Davis have claimed the 
last Iwo singles and dor~bks championships, respectively. 
Armstrong Statr’s Pradccp Raman (1991) and Philipp 
Schrr~cl (1992) won thr singles crowns, while the Aggies’ 
duo of Mark Srgcsta and Dave Allen won the 1991 
dot~bks crown and Strvc Summer and Jeff McCann won 
(ht. IO02 titlr. . . 

Robert Screen, head coach 
Hampton 

“I think (this yrar’s race) is even tighter with Lander 
therr. I .ander comes in with all the accolades of having 
won thr NAIA championships. 1 don’t think, however, 
that (I .ancIrr) realizes how tough (NCAA) Division II 
frtlnis is. There are so many rivalries that make this 
division so tough. Teams play with such a g-eat deal of 
spirit and enthusiasm. I think there are five teams who 
are very close and capable of winning (the title).” 

Mark Segcyta oj’ UC Davis teamed with Dave Allen 
to win th doubles titl*, lust seaon. 

Division II Women’s Softball Division III Women’s Softball 

Rankings favor Dakota squad 
Event: 1993 Division 11 Women’s Soft- 

ball Championship. 

Overview: Augustana (South Dakota) 
has been ranked first in two of this 
seasons’s three top-20 polls. The Vikings, 
32-3, are led offensively by three players 
bitting above .400. haula U’Ren leads the 
wdy with a .478 average. Defending cham- 
pion Missouri Southern State has been 
without pitcher Andrea Clarke for the 
entire season. Clarke did not attend 
school this year in order to care for her 
mother. In her absence, pitchers Sharon 
Wright and Angie Hadley have combined 
for 33 victoties. The Lions return the 
nucleus of the team that won the 1992 
I itle. Stacy Harter leads Missouri South- 
ern State with a .462 average. Five teams 
in the top 20 never have been to the 
tournamenr, including Valdosta State, 
Pittsburg State and Washburn. 

Field: The championship provides for 
a field of 16 teams. Four teams will 
participate at each of four regional sites 
in double-rlimination tournaments to 
determine tournament semifinalists. 
Eight confcrcnces have been granted 
automatic‘ qualification. Eight teams will 

be selected at large. 
Dates and sites: Teams will be se- 

lected May 10. Regional competition will 
be on the campuses of competing 
schools May 1516. The finals will be 
played &y 21-23 at the Johnson County 
Girls Athletic Association Softball Com- 
plex in Shawnee, Kansas; the Mid-Arner- 
ica Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
will serve as host. 

Results: Scores from regional play will 
appear in the May 19 issue of The NCAA 
News. Results from finals competition 
will be published May 26. 

Championship noter: Bloomsburg 
junior pitcher Kim Maguire was unde- 
feated as a collegian~until recently. 
Maguire was 16-O as a freshman and 15 
0 as a sophomore, then won her first 
nine games this season before losing to 
Shippensburg April 13. 

Pat Lipira, head coach 
Missouri Southern State 

“1 think initially when we realized 
Andrea (Clarke) wasn’t going to be with 
us, ir was a big shock. The biggest result 
is that the two pitchers on the staff 
recognized that they had a big load. 
They accepted it as a challenge, and they 
had a good attitude about it.” 

Sandy Jerstad, head coach 
Augustana (South Dakota) 

“I have a real unusual group of kids. 
They have been geat to work with. They 
work really hard. We’ve been battling a 
lot of things, and they seem to maintain 
their positive outlook. We’ve had to play 
almost every day because ofhad weather, 
and it’s been easy to keep them positive 

i$ and on an even keel. At crunch time, 
-C they are doing a good job of hanging in 

Paula U’R&n lt~~c.5 Augustnna (South 
there. Our bench is about as good as OUI 

Dakota) with u .478 hnttingaverag~. 
starters, and I think that gives us an extra 
boost. It’s kind of a hidden boost for us: 

Contenders show hitting ability 
Event: 1993 Division III Women’s 

Softball C:hampionship. 
Overview: Rowan sits atop the rank- 

ings in the Mid-Atlantic region with a 27- 
8 record. The Profs are led offensively 
by three .400 hitters- Melissa Comparri 
(.417), Barbara Kuntz (.406) and Joy 
Pittner (.400). Rowan has outscored its 
opponenlts, 218-82, in 35 games. Buena 
Vista returns an all-American pitching 
staff. Heather White and Amy Haeder 
have cotnbined to pitch 1 1 shutouts and 
two prrfect games. White has nine shut- 
outs and 130 strikeouts to her credit 
The Heavers arc hitting 371 as a team 
while holding opponrnts to a .I76 aver- 
agr. 

Field: The championship provides for 

a field of 20 teams. Four reams will 
compete at each of two regional sites, 
and three teams will compete at each of 
four regional sites. AI1 regionals employ 
;I dout,lc-t-lirriin;ltiorl format Five con- 
ferences arc granted automatic qualifi- 
cation. The remaining feams will be 
selected at large. The Division III sub- 
committee of the NCAA Women’s Soft- 
ball Committee will select at least two 
teams from each of fivr regions: North- 
east, Mid-Atlantic, Central, Midwest and 
wrst. 

Dates and sites: Teams wit1 be se- 
lerted f’or the championship May !a. 
Kegional competition will be May 14-16 
at on-campus sites. Finals will bc played 
May 20-23 at Millikin. 

Results: Srorrs from regional play will 
be published in the May l!) issue of The 
NCAA News. Kesults I’rom the finals will 
appear May 26. 

Championship notes: F.astern (:on- 
nccticut State is under the dir-r< tion of 
inlrr~in~ coat h (Xydc Washburne afier 
thr drarh last November of 33-year-old 
coach jel’f Anderson. Anderson died of 
compl&ions from the chcmothcrapy 
trcatmcnt hc was rccciving for cancer. 
Washhut nc Ird the Watiors to three 
Iiational c h;Irill’iorlshil,s in the IOXOs. 
Anderson’s I!)!)0 sqc~ad won rhe national 
title 

2 rcspontlcd rral wrll, hut now I’m starting 
2 to wonder if wc know how to play dcfcnsc 

Kim Franchi, head coach 
Rowan 

“In the past (offcnsivc power) hasn’t 
;ilways I~rn our strrngth, so we tried to 
concrnt ratr OII offrnsc this yrar. They’ve 

brca~sr iii a cor~plc of our losses, we’ve 
4 givrn rep six runs. I’m trying to get them 

M&.m (~ompani is batting .4 I 7 for 
hark to ronccntrating on the fundamen- 

Rowan, runkud No. 1 in the Mid- 
tals. Thry h;ivr ;i tcndcncy to look back 
and look ahrad, 1jut they tend to foract 

Atlantic region. about what‘s going on right now:’ 
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Amateurism fmds refuge in world games 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

The World LJnivcrsity Gamrs- 
coming to Buffalo, Nrw York, and 
the LJnitrd States for the first time 
in its 70-yrar historyJuly 8-18-is 
being viewrd hy organi/.rrs as pos- 
sibly the last intrrnational athletics 
competition for amateurs only. 

With the influx of professional 
athletes into the Olympic Games, 
made so evident by the U.S. 
“Dream Team” in men’s haskethatt, 
World LJniversity Games officials 
contrnd their competition is 
unique. 

“This is the last bastion of ama- 
teuCsm,” said George Killian, vice- 
president ofthc International Uni- 
versity Sports Federation and ex- 
ecutive director of the National 
-Junior College Athletics Associa- 
tion. “Everything else will eventu- 
ally wind up with professionals.” 

“The World University Games 
appear to br the brst opportunity 

softball 
bradcets 
to air live 

The announccmrnt of the 
bra krts IOr the NCAA Division 1 
W~mt-n’s Softhatt Championship 
will be broadcast live via satellite 
in mid-May. 

‘l‘hc NCAA Productions broad- 

cast, which will originate from the 
studios of Puhtic Broadcasting SyS- 
trm affiliate KCPT-TV in Kansas 
(Zity, Missouri, is scheduled for 7 
p.m. (<:cntr~;ll time) Sunday, May 
16. 

Satettitr coordinates for thr 
broadcast are ‘l‘etstar 30 I, Tran- 
spender I? Vrnical; audio 6.2 and 
w 

The atilioililccIIicIit of the charn- 
pionship’s br;ic krt atso call be 

heard by telephonr. The numhcr 
is !)1%‘66l~OX96. 

CFA appoints 
special issues 
committee 

l‘hc (:oltegc Football Associa- 
tion has appointed a special Foot- 
ball Issues <:otnmittee to formulate 
recommendations for considera- 
tion at thr organiLation’s annual 
mreting, which will he in Dallas 
&ne 4-S. 

The committre is expected to 
devote its attention primarily to 
subjects rrlated to personnel, eligi- 
hility and recruiting. 

The committee includes athlet- 
ic s directors John .J. Crouthamel, 
Syracuse LJniversity; Jack Lengyel, 
U.S. Naval Academy; Mike I.ude, 
Auburn LJniversity, and Frank Win- 
degger, Texas Christian Univrrsity: 
head football coaches LaVell Ed- 
wards, Brigham Young Univrrsity; 
Doug Grahrr, Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick; Ken Hatfield, 
(Icmson IJniversity, and Tom OS- 

borne, University of Nebraska, Lin- 
coin; Roy F. Kramrr, commissioner 
of the Southeastern Conference, 
and Robert M. Sweaty, faculty ath- 
letic s reprrsentative at Texas Tech 
University. 

for collegiate athletes to gain inter- about 7,300 athletes and officials. and field, and volleyball. Baseball University Games. 
national experience,” said Nora A crowd of more than 80,000 is and men’s water polo also will he But that will change, prcdirts 
I.ynn Finch, president of the expected to pack Rich Stadium in featured. Finch. She said continued televi- 
IJnited States Collegiate Sports Orchard F%rk, New York, for the 
Council (USCSC) and associate opening ceremonies, said Burt Television coverage 

Si(Jn UJVe~igc, the crcatim of a 
strong publicity pro~am and in- 

director of athletics at North Carom Flickinger, chair of the (it-eater This summer’s World University creased suppolr from rhe N(ZAA 
lina State University. Buff’alo Athletic Corporation. Games may prove to he something will help increase the World Uni- 

NCAA joined in ‘88 To be eligible for competirion, 
of a turning point since television vcrsity Games’ visibility. 

The USCSC’s membership in- athlrtcs must IJe at least 18 years 
coverage wilt be offered fCJr the first “Right now, the World LJnivcrsity 
time. ESPN will broadcast portions Games would he something akin 

etudes the NC.& which joined in old and cannot turn 26 before 

1988. Other members are the January 1, 1994; they also must he, 
of the competition, and Flirkinger to a Division 11 women’s haskethatl 
said another broadcast entity wilt team looking IO compete with the 

American Association of Health, have been or scheduled to enroll 
distribute cover-age to countries LJNC (University of North Caro- 

Physical Education, Recreation as at least a part-time student at a 
postsecondary educational insti- 

around thr world. lina, Chapel Hilt) men’s haskethall 
and Dance; National Junior Cot- 

tution sometime during 1993. 
Until now, the World University team, which just won a national 

Icge Athletic Association; National Games have been fighting for at- title;’ Finch said. “For that reason, 
Association of’lntercollegiate Ath- The World IJniversity (Games tenrion in the crowded field of we want the NCAA’s presence and 
letics, and the National Association will feature men’s and women’s international athletics compcti- leadership in the World University 
of Collegiate Directors of Athlet- athletics competition in the fol- tion. The advent of the Goodwill Games. I...see the rote of the 
its. towing sports: basketball, gymnas- Games, along with the popularity World University Games being en- 

The 1993 World 1Jniversity tics, soccer, fencing, rowing, ofthe Pan American Games, made hanced among NCAA member 
Games are expected to attract swimming and diving, tennis, track things even tougher for the World institutions.” 

When your NCAA team needs to navel, there’s simply no better way to 

go than with American Airlines. Ekcmse, as the official airline for NCAA Championships, we 

offer significant discounts for any NCAA-related trdvei. Discounts that can be used for travel 

to games, athletic meetings or any other NCAA business. So the next time you’re called for 

traveling, call 1-800-433-1790 for reservations to any of American’s 320 cities worldwide.’ 

Simply mention your NCAA STAR file #S9043 with your SportSaver Card identification 

number. It’s a deal that you just can’t argue with. Ameriian Airlines 
QJk%dirlineforNCAA Champions& 
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n Division 1 baseball leaders Through May 2 n Team 
HOME RUN5 EARNED-RI 

(Minimum 25 mnm 
1. Mrke Nartker. I! 

s) 
ent 

2 Jon Ratltff. LB Moyne 
3 Steve Leonard. Northeastern 

JR 25 
FR 11 
SR 15 

so JR 1: 

:i ‘$ 

BATTING 
(2 5 ah/game and 40 at bats) tL 

1. Mike Bar er, St. Louis.. _. 
2 Kvle Sha e. Northwestern (La ) I! i[I 

1 Brrgham Young 
2. Arizona 
3 Delaware 
4. Old Dominion 
5 New MEXICO.. 
5. Pittsburgh 
7. New Memo St 
8 Vlllanova 
9. Arizona St 

10 LIU-C w. Post.. 
11 Central Mich 
12 Minnesota 
13Kansas... 

AVQ 
0.419 
0412 

l% 

z 
0.37 
0.37 
037 
035 
0.35 
0% 
0.35 

H:f 

x.z 

E 
0.33 

4:; 
50.2 

i.8 

57.2 
97 0 

El 
50.0 
49 2 

i2: 
59.0 

ts: 
36.1 

E 

% 
62 0 

It 
51 1 

110.2 
59 2 
50.0 

lD32 
62 1 
5.30 
74.1 
77 2 
60.0 

ER 
4 

ERA 

vi! 
3 Paul LoOuca. Arrrona St.. .‘. .‘. 
4. Jack Stanczak. Villanova 
5 Mrka Martm. Boston College.. 
6 Pat Watkins, East Caro 
7 Rob Mummau. James Madrson 
6 Errc Danapilis. Notre Dame 
9 Denms Dw 

10. Brandon A len. Charleston Y 
er. Connechcut 

11 Brll Weyers, Western Ky 
12. Miguel Cruz. North Caro. A.51 
13 Danny Gonzalez, Prttsburgh 
14. Mrcke Houston, Southern Utah 
15 Marc a moen. Nebraska 

$!4 16 Todd Wa er. Loursrana St 
17. Michael Green, Pennsylvania 
16 Mark Merila Minnesota 
19. Joe Cardlo. Fairfield.. :. : 
20. Dan Puskas, Princeton 
21 A J Marquardt. OregonSt ._. 
22 Robbre Moen. Arrrona 
23 Chris Sexton Miami IOhm) 

1 Jason Thorn ion. Arrrona 
6 Tim Kerns, avrdson cp 

11 Jack Stanczak. Villanova 
13 Pat Watkins. East Carp 
14 Mark Gabbard, Cmcmnatr 
15. Brian Banks, Bri ham Youn 

t ! 15 Andy Small. Cal t Northrr ge _. 
17 Brooks Kreschmck. Texas _. 
16. Todd Greene, Ga. Southern 
16 Jason Parker, Centenary 
18 Charlre Jones. Louisrana Tech 
16. Marcus Lee, Navy.. 

lf Henrv Toolan. Fordham 
12. Hector Harnander. Southern-B R 
13 Brett Laxlon. Loursiana St 
14. Kevin Loewe. Md.-Ball. County 
15 Jonathan Johnson, Florida St 
16 David Sawickr. Seton Hall.. 

19 Dustm Hermanson l!ent 
17 Scott Moody LB MO ne.. _. _. 

PITCI 

:“ii 
E 
2 74 
2 76 

% 

%a 
3 19 
3 21 
322 

1 Kent 
2 Le MO ne 
3 North \! aro St 

19 Make Sirotka. Lourmrana St 
20 Steve Wermer. Iowa 
21 Matt Beaumont. Ohio St 
22 Trev Moore. Texas ABM .I. : 
23. Daniel Kurtz Le Moyne _. 
24 Henrv OelVaile Western Mith 

RUN5 5AlTEO 

9 Marc Sagmoen. Nebraska. 
10 Geoff Edsell, Old Dommmn 
11 Todd Walker, Loursrana St. 
11 Make Brlhmier. Purdue 
1: ;J;KnT;;m~;;,;;rzona.. 

15 Dallas Mooday. East Term St 
16 Darren Stumberger. South Fla 
17 Brran Banks, Brr ham Young 
16 Pat Clougherty. orth Care. St w 
19 Paul LoDuca. Arrzona St 
20 Antone Willramson. Arrrona St. 

24 Case 
i 

Burrrll: Southern Cal. 
25 Greg Ilrott. Md ~Balt County 
26 Antonlo Fernander. New Mexrco 
27 Steve Abbs, Wyommg 
26 David Morgan. Harvard 
26 Jon Sbrocco, Wrr ht St 
30 Boamer Whrpple. & anderbrlt 
31 Mark Wmston Chrcaoo St 
32 Diane Frlchner. Radfird~ 
33 Bo Durkac, Vu mla Tech 
34 Derek Pukash. B DUTeaneck 
35 Shawn Shugars, Md -Ban County 

‘5: 
975 

% 
973 
973 
,971 
971 
971 
,971 
971 
971 
970 

1. Tennessee 
2 North Caro St ” 
6 Northeastern 

t Elers.. 
6 Va. Militar 
7 Sam Hous on St r 
8 Duke 
9 Mramr (Fla.) 

10. UCLA. 
11 Pepperdme.. 
12 Texas-Arhngton. 
13 Old Dommmn 

1% 

1E 
1245 

1% 
1146 

31 Jimm Walker. Kansas 
32 Make lang. Southern Ill 6 
33 Shawn Semor. North Caro St 
34 Make Brandley, Wichrta St 
35 Bryan Webb, Alcorn St 

STOLEN BASES 
(MinImum 13 made) CL 

1 Rrcky Farley, Md -East Shore 
2 Denms Dwyer. Cannectrcut j! 
3 Luke 0 lesby, New Merrco 
4. Edwar 8 Bady Alabama St 
4 Kevrn Grbbs. bld Dormmon 

z 

6 Tom Hutchrson. Yale 5: 
7 Shawn Kmght. Wrllram A Mary 
8 Randall Pannell, Florida A&M :: 
9 Vee Hightower. Vandrrbrll 

10 Mrke L 
r 

ens. Provrdence i! 
11 Ben Or man. Portland 
12 Make Barger. Sl LOUIS :i 
13 1 rone Drron. South Ala 
14 III McMahon, Farrfreld By E 
15 Boyd Wrsdom. FDUTeaneck JR 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 

‘;“‘n,l~~!~~Xr#ornia 
2. Ja Wltaslck. Md -Ball County 
3 Ke ly Wunsch. Texas A&M.. Y 
4 John Powell Auburn 
5 Brran Reed, kenlucky.. :::: 
6 M. Ottmers, Tex -Pan Amerrcan 
7 Wrllard Brown. Stetson 
8 Brad Rrgby. Georgia Tech 
9 Marc Grande. Florrda Int’l 

13 Buck Hall, Georgra Tech 
14 Carl Schulz Southeastern La. 
15 Shawn Seni’or. North Caro St 

G5) 
IP AVG 

1:: 

1’2: 

18 
12.1 
119 
112 
112 
112 
11 1 
11 1 
110 
11.0 

1194 
1133 
927 

600 
40 0 
69 1 

1072 

ii 
70.0 

FE 
loo.0 
61.0 

E 
74 1 

SCORING 
G 

1 Oklahoma St 
2. Arwona 
3 Kansas.. “” 

It: 

4 South Fla 
5 Brrgham Young ii 
6 New Mexico.. 
7 Prttsburgh :: 
6 Southern-B.R 
9 Arrzona St i!! 

10 Vrllanova : 
11 Wrthna St zi 
12 Oklahoma.. 
13 New Mexrco St ii 

42; 
499 
440 

::: 

E: 
322 

z!; 
431 

ii! 

DOUBLES 
(Mudmum 6) 

1 MrkeSrmmons St Bonaventure 
2 Greg Ellrott, Md -Salt County 
3 Chrrs DeDamemco. Wagner.. 
4 Denms Dwyer. Connectrcut 
5 Steve Kraemer. Rrder 
6 A. J Marquardt, Oregon SI 
7 Greg Norton, Oklahoma 
7 Kevm Brunstad. Washmgton St 
9 Shawn Ramron. Cleveland St 

10 Neil Murphy, lona 
11 Steve Klawrtter. WIS -Mdwaukee 
12 Sean Casey, Richmond MOST SAVES 

CL 
1 Paul Thornton, Ga Sourhern.. 
2 Dan Hubbs. Southern Cal 

$ 

3 Brett Binklev. Georora Tech JR 

WIN-LOSS PERCEN 
W PCT 

0897 
0 670 

pJ 

x.2 
07% 

E 

K 
0 761 

10:‘; 

1% 
1240 

82.0 
76.0 
61.2 

iis 
115 1 

iii 

(Mmlmum 4) 
TRIPLES 

1 Ray DeSrmone. LlUBrookl n 
2 Derrrck Glenn. Mrssrssrp I al 
; #‘aat~. G;;;ya+ll. 

5 Byran OivaerFlorida 
6 Chrrs Zergler. Ouquesne 
7. Chrp Glass, Oklahoma 
8 Mark Wmstan. Chrcago St 
9 John Telcek. Arizona 

10 Chrrs Prreto. Nevada 
11 Lance Pilch.AirForce 1’ 
12 Chris Hannum. Stetson .I.. 

AVG 
0 31 
0 24 

E 

k% 
021 
0.20 

E 

% 

1 Le Moyne _. 
2 TexasALM.... 
3 Georgra Tech 
4 North Caro St 
5 Yale 
6 Old Domiruon 
; Pltl;iurgh 

9 Gear 
il 

e Mason. 
10 Sout Fla 
11 Texas Tech 
12 Kansas 
12 Northwestern (La I 

1 Dame1 Char. Lon Beach St 
1 John Powell, Au I! urn 
3 Jeff Granger. Texas A&M 
3 Brooks Kreschmck. Texas 
5 Trey Moore, Texas ALM 

4 Jay Cole. ATa -Burningham 
4 Thad Chrrsmon. North Caro 

5 Jason Beverlm. Western Care. 
5 Scott Chrrstman. Oregon St 
5 Make Salazar. Frasno St 
5 Scott Schoeneweis. Duke 
5 Joey Chavez. San Jose St. 

12 Gabe Gonzales. Lon Beach St 
12. Rob Mosser, South e are 
12 Bobby Kahlon. Calrforma 
12 Glenn Koger. Morehead St. 

n Division I softball leaders Tmma~ 2 n Team 
BAlTINQ 

G 
BAlTl 

(2.0 abl ame and 45 at bats) 
1 Lisa B ernander UCLA 
2. Carla Cammo. Rutgers 
3 Cathy Frohnherser. Furman 
4 Mrchelle Minton. Coastal Care. 
5. Barb Games, Southwest Mu St 
6 Angle Marrena. Washm ton 
7. Dana Ross, Monmouth ( i J ) 
6 Trff Tootle, South Caro 
9 Jennifer Fong, Yale 

10 Sherrr Kuchmskas. Massachusetts 
11. Karrie Irvin, Southern Ill 
12 Mrchelle Ward, East Caro. 
13 Voncra Bookman. Southeastern La 
14. Ashli White Morehead St 
15 Beck Humkar, Yale.. _. .: 
16. Crys al Boyd. Hofstra Y 
17 Sara Grazrano Coastal Care. 
18. Lrsa Fmk, Bucknell 
19 Patti Benedrct. Mrchrgan .I. 1. : 
20. Sara Goodman, Campbell 
21 Jody Tassone, Camsrus : 
22. Dawn Marina. Monmouth (NJ ) 
23 Robm Rankm. Southeastern La 
24. Marcelia Smith, Florida A.&M 
25 Jenmler Drum, Manhattan 
26. Deb Smith, Mama 
27 Amy Galvan. Toledo 
26 Kim Mdler. Lehr h. _. .: 

8, 29 Janell Staten, F orrda AhM 
30 Mrchele Julrano. Hartford 
31 Michelle White, Boston U 
32. Krm Davrs. Iowa _. _. 
33 Lrsa Swain. Maine 
33. Krrs German. Maine 
33 Oemse Johnson Southern Utah 
36. Demse Dewalt. Cal St Fullerton.. 
37 Jessrca Fsrgls 
36. Laura Schmid 
39 Krinon Clark. Ohro 
40. Holl Davis Stetson 
40 Shejb Marshall Brown .: 
42. Dana eSrmone ‘Rider 
43. Berth!Wrr\ht Charleston So 
44. Denelle Hit s.‘Campball 
45 Sue North, Ill.-Chicago 
46. Danielle Tyler, Drake 
47 Leslie Samson Camsrus 
46. Judy O’Brien, femple 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mmimum 70 innings) CL 0 

1 Pat Conlon, Connectrcut SR 27 
2. Lisa Fernandez UCLA _. _. _. 
3 Marla Looper, Florida St. 

SR 26 
JR 21 

4 Michelle Corrrgan Camsrus 
5. Michele Granger California 

JR 19 

6 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St 
SR 41 
SR 34 

7 Toni Gutrerrez. Florrda St. 
6. Rebecca Aase. Florida St 

.S; $I 

9. Shannon Oowne 
10 Tern Kobata, No Y, 

Boston IL.. _. $ 
re Dame 

:i 

11. Jennifer Wolf. Bowling Green FR 26 
12. Tiffan Wasdswski San Diego SR 17 
13 Amy akubowski, Furman .._._. SO 27 Y 
14. Karen Jackson, Iowa 
15 Deanna Earsle 

Y* 
Utah St.. 1.. .:I : i! z 

16. Tami Blunt. Ca St. Sacramento 
17 Susie Parra. Arrrona :i li 
16. Yvette Davrs. North Caro JR 27 
19 Angela Thompson. Austin Peay 
20. Jennifer Banas. III Chrcago 

:; g 

21 Melrssa Halkmrude. Utah SR 27 
22 Heather Beauton. Fairfield 
23. Jenmfer Surface, Yale 

.Si :’ 

24 Chrissy Oliver. Oklahoma St. 
25. Stacy Jackson Hofstra 
26 Shannon Dowd Stetson _: 

3; g 

JR 24 
27. Rae Rice, Lon e!eachSt .._ SO 16 
28 Kathy Blake, al St. Northridge SD 22 
29 Marcie Green. Fresno St SR 30 
30. J. Delcambre. Sam Houston St SD 
31 Heather Camptan. UCLA SR 

E 

32 Kim Smith, Nevada-Las Vegas 
33 Kerry Coudry. Ill-Chrcago 

zi $’ 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmimum 3) 

1 Marcelra Smrth. Florida A&M 
2. Laura Espinota Arrrona 
3 Beth Calcante. Cal St Northrrdoe. 
4 Kim Maher, Frasno St. - 
5 Lisa Fernandaz. UCLA 
6. Colleen Hollawa Southern 111. 
7 Laura Schmidt. 1( reoon 

AVG 

?3f3 

490 

16.9”; 
167.1 
133.2 
1110 

%:i 
124 2 

E 
109.1 

1% 
1672 
ml.2 

E.9 

E: 
2250 

80.2 
178.1 

1% 

E.9 

‘3.: 
1360 
1691 
225.1 
109.2 

X 

R ER 

‘: : 
1: 6 

m 1: 

% ‘8 

ii 1s 

:: 1: 
37 9 

; :: 
27 21 

E:: 
26 17 

ri ‘Z 

BI 
m 12 
27 17 
27 17 
16 11 

z :; 
56 26 
16 14 
37 21 
29 16 

6. Deb DiMeglro. Utah:. 
9 Jody Mrller-Pruitt Arizona 

10. Missy Nowak. Debaul : 1: : 
11 Kar 
11 She by Marshall. Brown Y 

n Thompson, N.C.-Greensboro 

13 Sherrr Kuchinskas. Massachusetts 

PITCI 
116 
121 

‘B 

iFI 

1: 
121 

.g 
,429 
428 

::C! 
421 
,419 
419 
.:g 

417 
15. Kansas 

FIELDING 

DOUBLE5 
(Muumum 6) 

1 MISS Brodra. Western Ill _. _. _. 
2. Crys al Boyd. Hofstra r 
3 Cathy Frahnhsrssr. Furman 
4. Dana Ross, Monmouth (N J ) 
5 Carla Cammo, Rutgers. 
6 Stacy Wilson, Butler.. 
7 Krrsty Buonanni. Central Corm. St. 
6 Dawn Prescott, Western Ill 
9 Voncra Bookman, Southeastern La. 

10. Darleen Anderson lona 
11 Ashli White Morehead St _. _. _. 
12 Shelley Trleb. Southeast MO. St. 
13. Lisa Swain. Maine 
14 Erm Kluttz. N C-Greensboro.. 
15 Lrsa Venerrano. Kent 
16 Sharon Morris Rutgers _. _. 
17. Amy Tumble, dorehead St. 
16 Ann Marre Rotunda, Akron : 1. : 
19. Kristi Bryant, Texas-Arlin ton 
20 Dena Romstadt. Bowlmg e reen 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mmimum 0 made) CL 

1 Mrchelle Ward, East Caro.. _. _. 
2. Angie Marzetta. Washmgton i 
3 Tern Young. Mrssouri _. 
4. Suzre Rath. Radford :; 
5 Sara Seegers. Eastern Mich.. 
6 Sand Hanks Loursrana Tech.. 
7 LIsaFink Butknell ._.__. E! 
8 Tiff Tootle South Caro 
9 Tasha Reents. Iowa _. _. _. 

SR 
FR 

10 Shanna Cole, Kansas 
11 Sonya Brrght. North Caro.. % 
12. Barb Gaines. Southwest MO St 
13 Carla Cammo. Rutpers :fl 
14 Jennifer Yuengling. Bucknell. 
14 Stefame Rvan, Western Ill. 

S.fl 

MOST SAVE5 
CL 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L T 

1. Camsrus !! 
2 UCLA ! i 
3. Florrda St. 
4 Cal St Northrrdge 
5 Boston U : 

: 6 y 

ii : 
6 Oklahoma St 44 ! 
7 Ill Chrcago. ii 
6 Arrrona. 3 

L 
i 

9 Connechcut 
10 Southern III. 
11 Mrchrgan 
12. Bucknell ._.. .I.. 27 

! 
6 i 

(Mimmum 4) 
TRIPLES 

1 Karrre Irvm, Southern III 
2. Patti Benedrct. Mrchigan 
3 Janmfer Drum, Manhattan. .I. 
4 Melissa Reinard San Dre 
5 Tanya Berry, NC-Charlo 

o 
I “. e 

6 Melmda Mapp Sam Houston St. 
7 Crystal Boyd. hofstra 
6 Sara Grarrano. Coastal Caro. 
9 Brandi Brewer.,Eastern Ill 

10 Krm Miller, Lehrgh.. 
11 Kelly Martm. Vermont 
12 Colleen Holloway, Southern Ill 
13 Lrsa Tontala. Camsrus 
13. Jody Tassone. Camsius 
13 Lerssa Sabatmi. Robert Morris 
16 Amy Weiss. George Mason 
17 Aimss Rsinard. San Diego.. 

1 Jenny Parsons East Care 
2 Carrie Wurcrk. Manhattan SCORING 
3 Lrsa Fernindez. UCLA 
3 Mslama Roche Oklahoma St 
3 J. Delcambre Sam Houston St. 
3 Stepham Wiliiams. Kansas 
7 Michelle Hall, Coastal Caro. 
7. Mrchele Granger. Califorma 
9 Shannon Downey. Boston U. 
9 An 
9 An ! 

ela Thompson, Austm Peay 
rea Nardoltllo. Campbell. 

12. Karen Jackson, Iowa 
12 Toma Sturgeon, Nrcholls St. 
14 Pat Cordon. Connsctrcut.. 

1 Camsms ........... 
2. Florida ALM ....... 
3. Arrzona 
4 Bucknell .......... 
5. Coastal Car0 
6 Florrda St. ........ 
7 Lehi h 

9 
....... 

6. Char eston So 
9 Ill Chrcago ........ : 

10. UCLA. .... 
11 Manhattan ........ 

52.; 
103.1 
1222 

‘E! 
155.2 

1% 
61.2 

110.1 
1561 
67.1 

1801 
145.1 

ERA 
0.40 

:.R 

1.z 

81 
121 
1.25 

1:: 

1:: 
2.12 

1 Stephame Wrrght. Drake 
1 Lrsa Mounttov. Bowlmo Green 
3 Dma El Shestiae. Georgia Tech 
4 Kacey Marshall, Mrssourr 
4 Stan Alfard Notre Dame 
6 Susre Parra. Arrtona 
6 Kathy Blake. Cal St. Northridge 
6 Kelly Forbis. Michr an.. 
6 Wendv Carter, Dkla a oma St.. 
6 Chrrsfe Been. Missouri 
6 Tracy Meade.,Norlhern Ill. 
6 Jill LeBourdars. Central Mrch.. 
6. Shelly Hawkms, Northwestern 
6 Amls Stewart, Nevada-Las Vega 

NCAA statistti are auailable on the Collegiate Sports Network. 
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n Division 11 baseball leaders Through April 26 n Team 
BAlTlNO 

(2 5 ah/game and 35 at bats) 
1. Dom Gatti. Adelphi 
2 Justin Lou hlin. Wofford 

4. Dave Skoira C&ion 
3 Brran Rem e. Au ustana (S D) 

5 Derrlc la IO,. karshause 
6 Brsndan&silon Msrrrmack 
7 Sean Fmnell. Si Mtchael’s 
8. Brett Baknsr. Shepherd 
9 Chad Pribyl. North Oak 

10 7 VanEngslsnhovsn. S Dak St 
10. Cral Frerrcks Mmn.-Duluth 
12 Bill l!ross Sli ‘per Rock 
13 Joe Shapiey, y R 3G esleyan.. 
14 Steve Santucci. Assumption 
15. Mrks M 01s. MansfIeld 
16 Gaines E ox. Carson-Newman 
17. Steve Drent. Morningsrde 
18 Mike Phelan. Assumptron 
19. Dan DaMdt. Adelphi : 
19 Bob DsCelle. New Haven 
21 John Newsome, West Ga. 
22 Joe Haragos Indiana (Pa ) 
23 Sean A 
24. Kevm robin Southern Ind. J 

an $1 Anselm _. _. 

24 Mike Asche. keb -Kearney 
24. Earl Wallace. Manslisld 
27 Rick Ladievrch. Central MO St 
28 Make Grbson. Bowre St 
29 Jetl Maschka. Winona St 
30 Robert Dgmsk Hdlsdale _._ 
31. Jason Ahee HYjlsdale.. 
32 Doug Nyhuri Grand Valley St 
33 D. J. Harris, korth Ala.. 
34 ToddSmrth. NorthOak _.. 
3.5. Pat Scavone. Assumption 

EARNED-RUN AVE 
(Mrnrmum 20 mnm~s) CL 

:RAQE 
0 

f 

11 

i 

1: 
6 

1: 

; 
14 

1: 

8’ 

1: 
12 

t 

‘i 

1: 

1: 

: 
10 

4 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmmum 5) 

1. Justm Lau hhn Wofford 
2 John Stral on. .iacksonville St. : B  
3 Damn Hayes Wmgate 
4. Wayne Faterski. Bowie St. .I. : : 
4. Chad Prtbyl. North Dak 
4 Sean Ryan, St. Anselm : 
7 Todd Dunn. Norlh Fla 
8 Sean Starratl. Lrvingston 
9. Chrrs Carday. Oueens (N Y) 

10 Robby Beaver JacksonwIle St. 
11 Chrrs Hedge, Auvsta 
11 Vinny Birrrttrerr aldosta St. 
11 Todd Bowman, LOnQWOOd 
11. Dave Donolrio. New Haven :: 
15. 0. J. Harris, Nonh Ala 

18 Brran Harshan 
19. Mario Munoz. 
20. Dan DeMiIl. Adelphr 

!E 
ii 
1660 

697 
1117 
1172 
931 

iii 

z 

WC 
372 
356 

.z: 

.% 

.E 

.E 

1 Steve Shubert. Cannon 
2. Ben Witmer. Bloomsburg.. 
3 Steve Micknich, Mansfield 
4. Bryan Shover, Valdosta St.. 
5 Dou Danielson, Duinnipiac 
6. Bob 
7 Ryatkde in8anapolis 

I ellr S  rmgfield _. 

6. Josh Barrbn Lewrs.. : : 
9 RobHahne klon _. 

10. Brent Gorabke. Mankato St. 
11 Mike Fatschar Southern Ind 
12. David Harris, PIa. Southern.. 
13 Krrs Ralston, Central Ma Sr 
14. Ken Masur. Adelphi 
15. Kevm Ohme, North Fla 
16 Steve Dann. North Dak 

23 Mike Ca er. dellarmine 4 
ner Fla. Southern.. 

24. Nick Fleming, St. Joseph’s (Ind.‘) 
25 Joel Ste 
26. Ralph hp 

hens. Florida Tech 
ugha. Oakland. 

22. Chris Wa 

27 Kyle Weaver, Longwood 

s$ kd%“%“6~~~~~?q .“.‘. : : : 
3Q Heath ast, Catawba _. _. _. I’ 
31. Steve Shores, Sa 

9 
inaw Valley 

32 RobRossow. FerrsSt 
33 Sammy DiMartino. Valdosta St. 
34 Jim Blake. Ouinnipiac 
35 Eddy Gaillard. Fla Southern 

....... ....... 

PI1 .CNING 

z :z.i 
46 3661 
45 3920 
16 147.0 
48 4101 
26 213.0 
46 3042 

1 Fla Southern. 
2 Armstrong St 
3 Oumnt 
4 North P 

rat 
la ._ 

5. Mankato St. 
6 Oakland 
7 Sacred Heart 
8. Elan. 
9 Fla Atlantic 

10. New Haven 
11 UCDavrs 
12. MO:St. LOUIS 
13 Northern Ky 

RUNS BATTED 
(Mummum 20) 

I. Wayne Fa’erski Bowie Sl 
2 John Stra ton. jacksonwIle St I .: 
2. Sean Starratl. Lrvin 

9 
ston 

4 Sean Ryan St. Anse m 
5. Ken Plres. bass-Lowell 
5. Justin Laughlin, Wofford 
7 Tom Estep. Francrs Marron 1.. 
6. Kevin Lohus, Mass.-Lowell 
9 Rick Ladrevich. Central MO St 

10. Mario Mimoz klesa St. 
11 MikeBo d Shaw 
12. Jeff tius i, a. South Dac. : : :. : : 
13. John Booker, Armstrong St. 
14 Steve Santuccr. Assumptron 
15. D. J. Harris, North Ala. 1.. 
16 Darren HaJes. Winpate 
17. Jason Ma den. Phr a. TextlIe : 1. 
16 Chris Milisits. Armstrong St 
19. Brad Strauss, Catawba 
20. Pat Scavone. Assumption 

AVG 
1 69 
1.63 

1E 

1% 
1.42 
1 42 
1.41 

l.D 

1% 

1:: 
1.29 
1.26 
1 27 

1:: 

FIELDINI 

lj 

STRREOUTS (PER NINE 
(Mmrmum 20 innings 

1. Stanlev Hurt. No d 
CL 

olk St. JR 
2 SIeveShubert Gannon _. ._. 
3. Eric Shelton, dowie St 

SR 

4. Jeff Montfort. lndrana 
If 

0116 :I4 
5 Steve Dann. North Da 
6. Erik O’Neil, North Dak. :I4 
7 Louis Parker. Bowie St 
6. Oscar DraDer. Alabama ALM # 
9. Steve Day: Mesa St. 

10. Pat McChnton, Bellarmme. _. ZH 
11. Bob Bi elli S  ringfield _. 
12 Br an barb ! C -Arken 
13. Mite Bobert’ East Stroudsburg 1. 

:! 

14 David Harrii. Fla Southern 
SD 

15. Mat1 Retundre. Queens (N.Y.). $ 

STOLEN 

3. Jason Howssr. Central MO St 
4 Clark White LeMo 
5 Donnrs Jollih. MO 

ne-Dwen.. 
5 I Louis 

6 Joe Zuro,, Limestone 
7. Dom Gattr. Adelphi 
6 RobRoss,,Bentla .._.._.......: 
9. Robert Dgmsk 8 {illsdale 

10 Sean D’Brlen. ia Atlantrc.. 
11. Glen Barker, St. Rose.. _. 
12 Mike Glbsan.,Bowle Sr 
13 Steve Lyle, LImestone 
14 Kenyan Conner. Albany St. (Ga.) 
14. Steve Santuccr. Assumption. 

1372 

SCORING 
D 

1 Armstrong St 
2. Assum 

P 
lion :Y 

2 fli 
10 56 

3 Fla At antrc.. _. _. 
4. Mass:Lowell 2 

ii! 
ii:: 

5 Duincy 
6. North Ala. : !.i 8: 
7 FortHa sSt _. ii? 8.77 
8. Bowie Y I. _. _. :i 243 
9 New Haven 16 

10. Fla. Southern.. 
11 Central MO St _.._._ ?I ii 

!.ti 

z! 
12. Jacksonville St. 
13 Regis (Cola) i-i E  I.lf 

DOUBI 
(Mimmum 5) 

1 Tom Fallarmo. Dowlln 
; $I;; E  gerl. Assump ran 

4. Tim 
g8mpson Bella1ine 

urrows dew Haven 
5 Sean R an. St Anselm 
6. Rob Ro r, ert?. Hillsdale 
7 Rick Ladjevrch, Central MO St 
7. Curiis King, Phrla. Textile.. 
9 Dave Hebert. Mass.-Lowell 
9. Bob Mutnansk MO.-St. LOUIS 

11 Erran Dallas, &ppsnsburg 
12. Russell Quinn. Lincoln (MO.) 
12 Paul Kufton. Dulnnrp~ac 

-ES 

MOB1 VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 Bryan Shover, Valdosta St.. 
1. Kevm Dhme. North Fla. 
1 Rob Batchler. Troy St. 
1. Kyle Weaver, Longwood 
5 Eddv Gaillard Fla. Southern 
5. Mark Jones. Tampa 
5. Barry Lichau. Sonoma St. 
5 Davrd Harris. FIa Southern. 
9. Scott Butcher, Newberry 

WIN-LOSS PERCEN 
W PC1 

0.852 

kE 
0.616 

i.E 

0.760 

b%! 

z:: 
0 762 

(Mmimum 3) 
TRIPLES 

1. Tom Fiore. New Hamp. Cal. 
1. Brian Harshany. SIU-Edwardsville 
3 Rob Azrz. Mass -Lowell 
3. Derrlc Taylor, Morehouse 
5 Sean Finnell St Mrchael’s 
6 Erran Trr 
7. Chris De P ,, 

p korthwest Ma. St. 
lorro. Adelphi 

8 Jell Waymrra. UC Rrvarsrde 
8. Jaime Stash, Lincoln Memorial 
B Make Asche, Neb.-Kearne 

11. Gary Boehler, Colorado hy rnes 

NO AVG 

: :si 
5 0.19 

: !:1! 

: !I+ 

7 6 z 
5 0.17 
4 0 16 

1 Mankato St _. _. _. 
2 New Haven 
3 North Fla 
4. Slippery Rock .I.. 
5. Armstrong St 
6 Troy St 
7. Southern Ind.. 
6 North Dak 
9 Fla. Allantrc 

10. Fla. Southern 

1;. b-?E:d.::: ::::::: 
13 Carson-Newman 

. 

ii 
10 
14 

19 
1: 

H Division II sohball leaders Throuah April 26 H Team 
8AlTING 

6 Mary Beth Beckman. Re IS (Co10 ) 
1 Wanda Baptrst, Virgmla & man 
6 Theresa Kovach. Lock Haven 
9 Sumta Taylor, St. Paul’s 

10 A 
11 S acre Lonqurst, Humboldt St P 

III Wlllrams. Central Okla 

12 Meeghan Cofle 
I 

Merrimack 
13 Ketress Wells, t Augustme’s 
14 Meloney Wmters. Mars Hrll 
15 Lisa WestcoIl. Norfolk St. 
16 Alesra M&ants. Neb ~Kearney 
17 Shellre Davrs, Fla Southern 
16 SUZI Campbell, Carson~Newman 
19 Sharrs Staton. St Au 

I 
ustme’s 

20 Lauren Halheld. Fran Im Prerce 
21 Rachel Srelall, WIS ~Parksrde 

33 Kelly Wheeler. New York 
34 S Armstrong, Northwest MO St 
35 Mrchelle Eequerte. S C Spar’burg 
36 Amy Prck, Nebraska-Omaha 
37 Heather Lefford. Ashland 
37 Amy Radrk. St Rose 
39 Danrelle OeLucla. Assumpl~~~ 
40 Rallaella Paparo. Merrrmack 
41 Stacy Harter. MO Southern St 
42 Anne Moe. Northeast MO St 
43 Cathleen Meaden. BrIdgeport 
44 Sarah McGowan. Le Moyne 
45 Cindy Slarnes, Wmgale 
46 Caryn Coughtry. St Rose 
47 DanIela Paparo, Merrimack.. 

STOLENBASES 
(MInImum 5 madr) 

1 Cheryl Bogues. N C Central %i 
2 Rachel Slelatf. Wrr Parksrde 
3 Judy McMrttan Norfolk St 
4 Monrca Marlmer. Barry 
5 Kersha Vaughn, St Paul’s 
6 Denrse Patrtck. Molloy :i 
6 Kcll Collins. N C Central 
6 C ~lchmson. NC Central 

JR 

9 Lrndd Belt. St Paul’s z; 
9 Sumta Taylor SI Paul’s,. 

11 Sophra Rolte NC Central i 
12 Devonra Nrxon, St Augusrlne’s 
13 Vanessa Manlaner. Oowllng ii 
14 Machete Ponce, Shaw 
15 Jundtce Edwdrds. St Paul’s 1: 
16 Kathleen Russell, Sonoma St SO 
17 Kim McClelland, N C Central 
16 Lrsa Smrth Jacksonvrlle St :i 
19 Tonya Frelds. St Pauls 
70 Kalrlna Fox. N C Central % 
21 Lorte Erie. Kutztnwn so 

EARNED-RUI 
(Mlmmum 50 mnmosl 

1 Kim Page. Merr%ack 
2 Krlstme Karr, Cal St BakersfIeld 
3. Katie CIIII. Barry 
4 Lisa Lltzen. Plttsburg St 
5 MISS 

xl 
Durante, Valdosta St 

6 Krm aqulre. Blaomsburq 
7 Alexandra Spak, Shrppe<sburg 
a Donna Leigh. Elan 
9 Sue Kunkle, Calrl IPa J ‘. 

10 Monica Earle American Inl’l 
11 Susan Musse white. MISS Cot r 
12 Kaly Corlelyau. Fta Southern 
13 Carm Avell~no. St Rose 
14 Aprrt Erll. Sacred Heart 
15 Jennr Smrth Wayne St (Mrch ) 
16 Kelly Bhzman. Valdosla St 
17 Renee Goodner. Carson-Newman .’ 
16 Julre Astrachan. UC Davrs 
19 Susan Pranulls. Keene St 
20 Tracy Zuspann. Oumc 
21 Amy Prck, Nebraska- d maha.. 
22 Amy Tlaarda. Adams St 
22 Trrcra Waayers. Cal Pol SLD : 1. 
24 r Doreen Wredemann. HII sdale 

U AVE RAGE 

s 
19 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmrmum 2 

I! 1 Angela Ibsen. Bowre St 
2 Amy Tlaarda, Adams St 
3 So hra Rolle. N C Central 

P 4 Ju ,e Slothower. Shrppensbur 
5 Angle Hopkms Augustana (S .) 
6 Pelar Bennett bowle St 

It 

BATTING 
F. ERA 

0 26 

E 
0 48 
0 50 
0 65 
0.65 
0 68 

t!: 
0 77 
0 76 
0 61 
0 63 
0 67 

1:: 
0 92 

:z 
1 00 
1 02 
1 02 
1 04 
1 05 
1 OS 

ii 

1 14 
I 16 
1 19 
1 20 
1.20 
1 25 
1 26 
1 30 
1 30 
1 32 
1 32 

AVG 
E 
0 29 
0 27 
0 26 
0 23 

2: 
021 
021 
021 
0 20 
0 19 
0 16 

K! 
0 17 
0 17 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16 

AVG 
166 
1 65 
161 
153 
150 
1 46 
1 36 
1 35 

1 z 
1 19 
1 19 
1 18 
1 16 
1 13 
112 
111 
110 
1 09 

AVG 
0 517 
0 515 

E 

LE 
0 42 
0 40 
0 40 
0 30 

if 
0 38 

E 
0 36 

E 

AVG 
0 32 
0 26 
0 27 
026 
0 24 
0 23 
0 23 
0 22 
021 

Flsi 
0 20 
0 20 

KZ 

K! 
0 16 

A8 

E 

% 
054 

1209 
862 

1204 
1392 
1056 
1255 

ii 
980 

AVG 
455 
444 
442 
390 

if; 

EY 

I 

::6” 

1 Norfolk St 
2. Vlrgmra Umon 
3 St Auguslmc’s 
4 Merrimack 
5 N C Central 
6 Fla Southern 
7 Calrt (Pa) 
6 Humboldt St 
9 North Fla 

10 WIS ~Parksrdc 
11 Au 

B 
ustana iS D ). 

12 Ca St Bakersheld 
13 Le Moyne 
14 Carson~Newman 

Anaela Lutz M~ttersv~lle 

TonIa Glymph. Hampton 
Jen Homer, Lock Haven 
Chandra Kelly. Prttsburg St 
Lawa Carlson Merrrmack 
Cathy Earon. t&land St 
Stacy Ep 

c 
mger, Call! (Pa ) 

Michelle arnharl. Emporia St 
RUNS BATTED 

PI 

1 Cal St Baketsfleld 
2 Merrimack 
3 Barr 
4 PIlIZ i urg St 
5 Bloomsbur 
6 Humboldt I t 
7 UC Oaws 
a Mwwp I Cnl 
9 Valdosla D I 

10 Nebraska~Omaha 
11 MO Southern St 
12 Eton 
13 S C ~Spartanburg 
14 Wayne St IMlch ) 

% 
0 71 
0 76 

E 
1 09 
111 
111 
I 13 
1 14 
1 14 
1 15 
1 16 
1 23 

(Mrnlmum 12) 

5 Pelar Bennett. Bowre St 
6 Sophla Rolte. N C Central 
7 Terrl Call~ns. Bowre St 
6 Wanda Graham, Fla Southern 
9 loma Glymph. Ham 

10 Mrchelle Shannon, l 
ton 
allf (Pa ) 

11 Stacy Epplnger, Callt. (Pa ) 
12 Slacre Lonqurst. Humboldt St 
13 Lonmsha Brown, Norlolk St 
14 ErIca Tucc~lto. LIU-C W Post 
15 Mrchelle Gerry Cal St BakersfIeld 
16 Shell DeHart, Washburn 
17 Jen 4 he&r. St Rose 
16 Nlkkl Retlow, Colorado Mines 
19 Onrsha Cook. Norfolk St 

DOUBLES 
lMlmrnum 4J 

1 NIkkI Reflow, Colorado Mines 
2 Sherr Howell. Eckerd 
3 Dame a Paparo. Merrimack r 
4 Stacy Ep 

E 
mger. Call1 IPa ) : 

5 Michelle equelte. SC Spar’burg 
6 Terl Stucky, South Dak 

10 Trac 
rl 

Nelson, Oueens (N Y) 
10 Hear er Pullen. Southern Cann St 
12 Jennrter Roy. LP Moyne 
13 Oeborah Ausmus. Colorado Mmes 
14 Dawn Freeman, IUlPU Ft Wayne 
15 Heather Hurst. Clarion 
15 Lauren Hatlleld, FrankIln Prwce 
17 Amy Papamechad Bryant 
17 Jen Homer Lock Haven 

TRIPLES 

bell, SC -Spartanburg 

33 Angle Hadley. Mo 
34 SI ne DeJons, Auguslana (S D ) 

7 35 Ke ly Wolfe, Humboldt St 
36 Cara Sadovsky Pace 
37 Renee Dunlap, +ulsbur St : 1: : 
36 Chrrslme Shuttls. LIU- E W Post 
39 Krm Sebesla. Grand Valley St 
40 Shannon Rhodes. Washburn 

PC1 
973 
970 
970 

E 

E 

ZE 

$A 

2: 
958 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
lMlnlmum 35 

SEVEN INNI 

FR 16 
.IR to 

INGS 
IP 

45 0 

‘E 
641 

1441 
42 0 
74 0 
92 1 

1110 
I432 
81 2 

123 1 
1450 

%i 

!!1 
165 1 

SO 
63 

1;: 
ioa 
176 

ii 

116 
147 

1;; 
141 

77 

SCORING 
t AVG 

1042 
9 93 
9 33 
& 77 
8 37 
a 26 
8 10 
T 61 
7 44 
7 42 
7 39 
7 15 
6 a4 
6 44 

E 
260 
193 
293 
157 
251 

28 
17R 
325 

Ei 
232 

MOST VICTORIES 
Cl c 

19:‘; 
165 1 
1630 
235 1 
226 1 
1630 
178 I 
220 1 

1% 

1% 
1532 
1240 
144 2 
144 1 
176 1 
119 1 
152 2 

SR 

I Kelly BIILman. Valdosla St 
2 Katre Cleft. Barr 
3 Stone DeJons cy uauslena IS 0 ) 

NO 

1: 
7 

1 Sophra dolle. N C Central 
2 Melissa Magdon BrIdgeport 
3 Kim Shoemaker IndIana (Pa ) 
4 April Wlltlams. Cenrrat Okla 
5 Heather Leflord. Ashland 
6 Libby Parks. Valdosla St 
7 Chrlstrne Cole. St Mrchael’s 
R Kellv Strlwell Ashland 
9 La&Case. Elan 

10 Sandra Bllllngs. Columbus 
11 Laurre Frarrer. Bentley 
12 Angle Wagner, Mankato St 
I3 Momca Lemleur Regls 

s 
Cola ) 

14 Krm Southall. Valdosta I 
15 Amy 1 aarda. Adams St 
16 Jennl 1 lemrra. Oumcy 
17 Velma Degree Elan. 
16 TomaGlymph Hampton 

WIN-LOSS 

1 Cat Sl Bakersheld 
2 Bloomsbur 
3 Nebrdska. 8 maha 
4 Carzon~Newman 
5 Merrrmack 
6 Augustana (S 0 j 
6 Valdosta St 
R Calrf (Pd ) 
9 SC ~Spartanburg 

10 Humboldt SI 
11 Plttsburg St 
12 St Rose 
13 Fld Southern 
14 Hampton 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Angle Hadley. Mo Southern St 
1 Lisa Unterbrlnk. Columbus 
3 Kelly Stone. Cal St Bakersheld’ 

ii 

4 Ahson Peckhdnr Gdnnon 

10 Renee Goodner. Carson~Newman 
10 Anore Hadlev MO Southern St 
13 Shinnon Rhbdes Washburn 
13 Sharon Wrrght do Southern 
13 Jennl Smrth. Wa ne St lMlch 
13 Mlchele Ponce. d haw 
13 Kelly Frank, Ky Wesleyan 
16 Amy Ptck. Nebraska~Omahd 
16 Tracey lyler. Brrdgeport 

i: 
16 

1; 
17 
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More basketball leagues, camps certmed 
Number of summer leagues hits 125 

An additional 60 su~~m~cr basketball 
k-agues havr hcrn appvcd for studcnt- 

athlete participation, bringing to I25 the 
number cenified by the NCAA Council. 

Questions about thr application process 
or the requirements for NC4A certification 
should be directed to Christopher-D. Schoe- 
mann, legislative assistant, at the NCAA 
national office. 

Following arc the 34 men’s and 26 wom- 
en’s Ieagucs rcc rnlly ;IppKJVd for partici- 
pation: 

Men’s leagues 
Alabama~Mohile (:otlcgiate Summer League, Ala- 

hm1a. 
Colifornio~S;,rr.,r,,e,,,,, Pro Am. Sacramento. 
Florido~Wildwood S,,,,~,,,er Adult Basketball 

I .ragur, SL Pcccrsburg. 
Indiana-C:. K. Neuome Co,r,n,unity Center 

League, Evansville: Easter Seat Hoops. For1 Wayne. 
Iowa-(knrer Coun, Ames 
Louiriana~Amateur Hardwood Assoriarion 01 Ued 

Stick, Baton Rouge. 
Moryland~Ch~rr,, City Basketball League, BaIti- 

“,Ol‘C 
Michigan- Holland Rrrresuon Summer Haskrthatt 

League. Holland. 
Nevada- Doolittlr Community (:enter Summer 

Hdrkerhatt I.r.,g,,c. I .i,, Vet+,>. 
New York- High Energy Baskerhall (:tass,r. Hrook- 

lyn. 
Ohia~Amrrican Cancer Society 3 on 3 Basketball 

‘li>u, ,l.,,ner,t. Ast,t&ut;,, American Cancer Society 3 
on 3 Haskclb.,ll ‘lburnamcnr, IlowulinK Green; AmeG- 
can (:ancrr Sor,ery 3 c,,, 9 Haskethalt lbtrrnament, 
Bryan; Amrriran (:ancrr Society 3 on 3 Haskerhatt 
Tournamrr,~ Cambridge; Amrriran (:ancer Soriq S 
o,, 3 Basketball Tournament (July >I), C:hillirothe; 
Amer,<.rn C;,n,cr So<,rry 3 o,, :1 Basketball Tournam 
IIWIII (Al,g,,\t I ). C:h,tl,cothe. Amrrirarl (Cancer Society 
:$ on 3 Hackerhalt ‘Iburnamrn(. (:otumbi.m;,. Amrrirar, 
(:ar,rrrSoriery 3 on 3 Harkerhatl ‘lix~rnamenr. Dayton: 
American Canrer Society 3 on 3 Hackrrhatt ‘lourna- 
ment, Dublin; America,, Cancer Society 3 on 3 Basket- 
ball ‘lburnamcn~. Fairfield: t iiltsboro Lions (:I& J or, 
:1 Basketball Tournament Hillsboro; American Cancer 
5,~ ,c.ty :< o,, :f t%.~~kctt,.~tt To,,r,,a,nc,,l. Mari&;,. 
American Cancer Society 3 on 9 Basketball ‘lburna- 
ment. Mt~ Vern<,,,. Amuric ,111 (:.,r,<cr Sor iety :1 car, 1 
Basketball ToumamenL Paulding; JeK L,saths Atl- 

Ohio Summer Lra~,c. Rx-tsmouth; American Cancer 
Society 3 on 5 Raskrtbatl Tour,,.,r,,cnf Sandusky. 
Amencan f:a,,cer Sc,c,ery 3 on :\ Harkethatt li,urna- 
meng’Ioledo; American Cancer Society 9 or, 3 Basket- 
ball TournamenL Warren. 

Pennrylvanio~Surrlrl,~, Ret rratior, Buketball, 
t’unx5uIawnry 

Virginia-Patrick Hen,y Summer League, Roam 
nokr. 

West Virginia- Hlg Xmthcrs/RIg S,rtcrr 3 on 9 
Haskerhall CJassir. Wheeling 

Wirconsin~Riponfesr 3 on 3 Haskerhsll Tourna- 
mrn~ Ripon; Han Park Summer Basketball League, 
Wa,,WatoJd. 

Women’s leagues 
Indiana- Faster Seal t loops, Fan Way,,e 
Maryland~Charm Chty l3askrthall Iza@~. Hal& 

,,,or(’ 
Massachurem- ttilish Basketball Association Worn- 

en’s Division, Southbridge; NEC:C:O Merrimack Valley 
Women’s Baskerhall League, Havrrhill. 

Michigan- Holland Recreation Summer Basketball 
League, Holland. 

New York-New York City Housing Authority, New 
York. 

Ohio-Amencan (:anrer Society 4 on 9 Baskethall 
Tournamrn~ Ashtahula; American Cancer Sociery 3 
on 3 Basketball Tournamem, Bowling Green; Amrri- 
<a,, C:i,,,cer Sourly S on S Raskrrb.,ll Tournament. 
H,yan: Amenran Canrrr Sor,ery 9 on S Baskerhall 
TournamenL Cambridge; American Cancer Sociery 3 
on 3 Basketb.,ll To,,, narnrm (July 3 I), Chillirothe, 
Amertcan C:ancer Soc,ecy J on 9 Haskethall ‘I‘orrrna- 
men, (August I), C:hillirorhr; American C:ancerSorirry 
3 on 3 Basketball Tournamer& Columhiana; American 
Cancer Society 3 or, 3 Basketball Tournamem, Dayton; 
American Cancer Society 3 on S Basketball Tourna~ 
,ne,,(, Dublin. A,nr,x.m C:.,r,ccrSociccy S on 3 Raskct- 
hall ‘li,r,rnamerx, Fairlieldl: t httshoro Lions (:lrrh 9 on 
3 Haskethall ‘lburnament, Hillsboro; American Cancer 
Society 3 on 3 Basketball Tournameng Marietta; 
American Cancer Sociery .7 on S Basketball Tourna- 
~ncnt ML Vet not,. Amencar, CZanrer Society 3 of, 3 
R~rkc0~.,lt Tour ,,.,,,,c,,t. P&,tdiq. Amc,i<an C:dm(., 
Souety 3 cm :1 Haskefhalt fournamen~, Sandurky; 
Amenran (:.mccr Soc,ety :f cm :f Hackerhalt ‘Iburn.+ 
mem.‘l&do: American (Zancrr Society 9 on S Basket- 
ball Tournament, Warrcr,. 

West Virginia-Big Brothers/Big Sisters 3 on .? 
Basketball Classir. Whrrlir,~. 

Wisconsin- R,ponfrcr 3 on 3 Hackerhalt lburna- 
men6 Ripon; Han F%rk Summer Baskethall League. 

n Community service 
Randolph-Macon helps fight cancer 

The Randolph-Macon College women’s lacrosse team has rcccived 
more than $2,500 in its “Pledges For Goals” campaign and will donate 
half of the total raised to the American Cancrr Socirty. 

Each member of thr tram solicited per-goal pledgrs beforr the Still7 
of thr I993 scasoI1. In a11 April I3 IOSS IO I.orlgwood (:ollrge, Rarldolph- 
Mxor~ rrached its goal of 120 goals for- the season. 

Players take Hula Hoops for spin 
Five Wittcnhurg University football players showed local elementary 

students how cooperation benrfits everyone during a game using Hula 
Hoops March 4. 

The players were 3 pan of the Springfield (Ohio) Peace School 
program to help huild sell-esteem and teach conflict-resolution skills to 
children. 

“It’s so cute to see these big, husky guys with these cute little kids,” 
Shirlry Wurhtcr, director of thr Springfield Peace School, told the 
Springfirld News-Sun. 

n Can you top this? 
This jeuture is provided by Tk NCAA News as a service to tnstitutions 

wishing to a?tprmirte wfwthul- tram, or individuals are approaching or haur 
c~lahlistu~d recordc /or ~tali~tical @+mance.s, uirto7y .streaks, etc. Injinmation 
in rr.tj~onw lo orw of the Jollowing school ’ reyuusts should be provirkd dir&y 
to that trhool: 

.l‘he new rulr, which will bc 
added undrr the Illegal Holds 
section of the book, will rrad: 
“Any leg ride that hypcrrxtends 
the knee of the drfrnsive wrestler 
shall bc cilllecl illegal and pcnal- 
ized according to the penalty table 
(found in the rules book). A variety 
of Irg rides may be applird char do 
not exert hypercxtrnsive pressure 
on the knee ;uld are therefore 
permissible.” 

n During ~hr lll!)‘L-!)9 l~askethall season, four Muskingum Collrgr 
women’s player-s rrachcd the l,OOO-point career scoring milestone. The 
school is ilttempting to determine whether that feat has been achieved 
or topped at othrr schools. Contact: Muskingum sports information 
office, tclrphonc 614/826-8134. 

Convention, football-rules books available 

n (&nisius Collrgr’s women’s softball team is threatening the 
longest known Division I and NCAA women’s softball consccutivr- 
victories streak-33 victories by the IJniversity of (Llifornia, Los 
Angeles, in 1992. The school is attempting to determine whether any 
other NCAA women‘s softball program can provide verification of a 
longer victory st,mrak. Contact: Canisius sports information office, 
telephone 7 16/X88-2977 or 888-2978 

The 19% editions of NCAA Con- Dallas and ii rostrr of delegates prctations contains a diagram of 
vention Proceedings and NCAA and visitors. The hook, which is the field, officials’ signals and 
Football Kules and lnterprrtations mailed to c hief exec utive officers, interpretations. The book sells for 
now are available from thr na- conference commissioners, and $3. 
tional office. affiliated and corresponding Orders can be placed through 

Convrnt ion Proceedings ~011~ mcmhrrs, sells for $6 to members NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 7347, 
f;iirls transcripts of all business and $ I:’ to nonmembers. Overland Park, Kansas 66207-0347; 
sessions at the 1993 Convention in 

Eighteen additional camps are approved 
Eighteen more summer basketball camps 

have been certified in accordance with 
new Icgislation rrgulating Division 1 men’s 
and women’s basketball coaches’ attend- 
ancc at camps. 

In accordance with new NCAA Bylaws 
1313.5 and 30.15, basketball coaches at 
Division I institutions may attend only 
institutional summer basketball camps 
and noninstitutional camps that are certi- 
fied by the NCAA. 

The restriction is for events that occm 
during the Division I summer evaluation 
periods uuly 5-31 for men and July 8-31 for 
women). 

Further information about certification 
can be obtained from Christopher D. Scho- 
emann, legislative assistant, at the NCAA 
national office. 

‘Ib date, 31 summer basketball ramps 
have been certified. Other- crrtifird camps 
were listed in the April 21 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Following are the IS men’s and fivr 
women’s summer camps ret rntly certified, 
with sites and dates of thr camps and 
names, addresses and telephone nlJmberS 

of principal owners. 

Men’s camps 
n Cage Scope/High Potential “Blue Chip”: 

(~;~mpbellsvillt College;,July 11-16 and luly 25.70; 
Dave Roner and Ric k Bolos, l? 0. Box 1X. Warerville. 
OH 43566 (4 19/X7X~OO;rti) and PO. Hex 1.5.5. Shrpm 
herdsville. KY 40 lfi5 (502/54~l~73OX). 

n (:a,r,p Of (:hampions: Sienna Hr,gt,tb (:I& 
legr; July 12-16 and July 1X-22; Rick Alhro, 1771 
Asbury S.E.. (Grand Rapids, MI 49506 (616/940- 
0534) and J. P. McI)evirr, 1440 Fairlane, Adrian. MI 
4!,22 I (517/264-f;l4X). 

n Colonnade AllLStar Baskethall (Zamp: LJniG 
versiry of Wesr Florida; July 9-l:); Joe Dean, 16X2 
Wingspan Way. Winter Springs, FL. 5270X (407/ 
:1tifk:txsxj. 

n FiveSrar Baskethall Camp: Rohen Morris 
C~0llrge;July6-12,July 13-t Y,J,,ly 20-26. andJuly 2X- 
August 3, Will Klein and Howard (Garfinkel, IX 

Wrestling 

Srmmary Avenue, Yonkers, NY lOfll9 (Y14/47l< 
4620). 

n Gerald Snider Showcase: Millsaps College; 
July 26-2X: Gerald Snider. Route 2, Box X2, New 
Albany, MS 3X6.52 (601/534~6175). 

W  Gerald Snider Louisiana Showcase: Louis.- 
ana College; July 31; Gerald Snider (see ahove). 

n (irear Midwest Recruiring Revue: Sioux Falls 
(:ollrgr;July 10-23; (:lay M  owr, SO0 South Fourth : 
Avenue. Su,uz 212. SIOUX Falls, SD 57104 (f;flS/33% 
7536 or XOO/343~7079). 

n I loop Mounrain: Mt. Hermon Prep School, 
Nonhfied, Massachusetrs; July 4-9, July I I-16, July 
IX-23 and July 2530; Steven <:ihhs, 70C Beacon 
Village, Burlington, MA 01X03 (617/22!~Gil47) 

n Nonh Coast All-Star lnvirational Baskethall 
<:amp: Sonoma State IJniversity;.]rrly 1 t-16; Don<,- 
van Rtyrhe, l2OO him Avenue, San Marco. (:A 
94402 (4 15/34 I -399X). 

n Premier Scouting Service Basketball Camps: 
Ahingdon High School, Ahingdon, Illinois; July 5- 
X; Jim Yo:ngman, 256 Wagner Drive, Crcvr Cocur, 
II. 6151 I (309/694-6163). 

n Premier Scouring Service Raskerhall Camps. 
Peoria YMC:A. Peoria. Illinois; .July 12-15; Jim 
Youngm”rl (scr abovr) 

n Premier Scouting Service Basketball C:amps: 
Ibruu High School, Ionica, Illinois; July 19-22; 

Jim Youngman (see above). 
n LJSA Supersrar Baskethall Camp: Anderson 

C:ollege; July IO- I4; Richard Skaggs, 32X Vanderbilt 
Road. Ashrvillr. NC: 2Xx03 (704/274~Y133). 

Women’s camps 
n Grear Midwest Recruiring Revue. Sioux Falls 

(:ollrgr; .July 12-16; (:lay Moser, 500 South Fourth 
Avenue. Suite 212, Sioux Falls, SD 57104 (605/332~ 
75% or X00/34:~~7079). 

n High Intrnsity~Thr (:amp <If the ’90s: 
University of Indianapohs; July 1 I-14; Denise 
McClanhan, 359 Beechview I.ane, Indianapolis, 
IN 462 I7 (3 I7/XXXm4545) 

n Premier Sc-orrring Service Raskerball (Iamps. 
Peoria YMC:A, Peoria, Illinois; luly 12-15: ]im 
Youngman, 256 Wagnrr Drive. (:reve (:orur. IL. 
t;1t;t 1 (309/1;94~6163). 

n Premier Scouring Service Haskrrball Camps: 
‘IiJnica High School. Ton&. Illinois; July 12-1.5; 
.Jim Yonngmmar, (sre above). 

n USA Superstar Basketball C:amp: Anderson 
C:ollcgc; July 17-2 1; Richard Skaggr, 32X Vanderhilr 
Road. Asheville. NC: 2Xx03 (704/274-9133). 

Committee makes minor changes in some rules 
) Continued from page 6 

point near fall will bc awarded. 

The intent of the change is to 
reduce false injury rimeouts in the 
first two seconds of the count. 

The other significant change 
addressed confusion among 
coaches and ref’erees over the use 
of thr “over~scissors:’ The com- 
mittee voted to modify the rule 
and eliminate the term “ovrr-scis- 
sol-s.+’ 

In other actio7u regurding rules during its A/nil 20-23 meeting in 
Marro Island, Florida, the Wrestling Committee: 

n Votrd that, in thr evrnt a wrestler commits an act of flagrant 
misconduct as a noncompctingwrestler, the same sanctions apply 
as if hr wrrc a competing wrestler. 

n Draftrd a risk-management statement to remove from the 
referee the responsibility for facilities and mat legalities. The 
statement will read: “It is the responsibility of the home institution’s 
game-management personnel to ensure that the wrestling mat(s) 
and surrounding facilities meet all regulations. The meet referee 
shall verbally alert home management of any variance from the 
stated facilities and mat requirements, with questions and/or 
disagreements being resolved by the participating institutions’ 
representatives:’ 

n Pcntling approval by the N(:AA Executive Committee, voted 
to permit a certified athletics trainer to examine contestants for 
communicable diseases in all tournaments and meets. The old 
rule recommended that a physician be present. 

n Addrd two violations to the list of unsportsmanlike acts: 
failurr IO stop on whistle and removal of.uniform straps while on 
Illr mat. 

NC%4 Football Rules and Inter- telephone 91WXWIWO. 
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Work on financial-conditions committee necessitates painstaking, thorough approach 
b Continued from page 1 

duction, appoint4 as thr result of a Presidents Commission- 
sponsored resolution at the 1989 <:onvention. The corn- 
mittec’s rerorrlrrlrrldations were included in legislation 
considrrcd at the 1992 (Convention. 

It is anticipated that the current special committee’s 
report to the Presidents (:ommission will include specific 
recommendations for Iegistarion to be considered at thr 
I!)!)4 (:onvention, as wrll as other recommendations that 
hil\,e been reported in the Thr NCAA News beginning last 
ML 

In ;III rffo11 to give the mcmbrrship a sense of the 
clelibrrative process the committee has undergone in 
preparing to make its report, rspccially in view of the 
I)roatl scope of its chargr, Thr N(:M News asked a 
rrprcsentative ~~oroup of thr committer to panicipate in a 
tt=lrphoJ~e conference to discuss questions r&red to its 
work. ‘I‘he edited transcript follows. 

I‘hr c alt was conducted April 20, and the participants 
inctutlrd Iamrs E. Delany, Big Ten (:oljfcrrnc c c-ommis- 
siotlt.1 ,1nt1 chair 01 the committee; Ferdinand A. (Sger-. 
;lthlctics dirts tar at Ihe Llniversity of Maryland, (:ottrgr 
1:it.k; Asa 3% (;r~rn, prrsident of I.ivingstoll LJnivcrsity; 
M~cl~ael 1%. Mc<+r, athtrtic-s director at the University of 
South (:;lro1ina, <:olunlbi;i, ant1 Patricia H. Meiser-McKnctt 
;lssoc.i;rtc AI hhics director at the LJniversity of (:onnrcticut. 
A 1Xvision Ill rrprrsentativc was invitrd to participatr in 
Ihr c-all hut W;IS tJlliit>lc IO do SO. 

News: .l‘he charge that was givrn thr committee is very 
bt~oati and c omprrhensive. How wrtt do you think that the 
comniittcc cat) fulfill its charge? 

Delany: It SCC’IIIS to mr that in sonic aspen ts of the 
c barge, the comnlittrc tlas the potential to make some real 
c onrriburions. But the charge was so broad that within the 
limits of the time given-an academic yea-and within 
thr limits of resources that are available, thcrc arc some 
areas we’re simply not going to be able, and rcatly arc not 
prepared, to rrspond to. 

As an example, the management of booster clubs and 
the raising of funds on campus for athletics purposes ;II’C 
included in the chargr, but thrsc arc areas the committee 
has dccidcd not to spend a lot of time on for a number of 
good reasons. 

Also, the committee has discussed issues related to the 
generation of additional TeVClJlJe, whether it be hrrnsing 
or the Division I-A football playoffs. But we have decided 
that perhaps the committee’s time colild realty he better 
focused in other arcas. 

If we take a look bark in history and look at what the 
(NCAA Special Committee on Cost Reduction) did and 
look at what the prcsidrnts tried to do in thr late 1980s. this 
is thr third time we’ve been about this. 

This committee really decided to try to focus on the 

l’utricia H. Me&-McKnett, associate athktics director at the Ilniversity of Connecticut, said thy environment 
in intercollegiate athktics is ripe for Vimulation of‘ ideas and fiscal discussions. ” 

;&ninistrative and opcrat ional excesses that havr come to 
characterize sornc of our practices in intercollegiate 
athletics. So thrre are some areas where I think that wc 
can bc vrry responsive within the charge. 

Meiser-McKnett: I think one of the things that the 
committee clearly has done is crratc a trrmendous envi- 
ronment for stimulation of ideas and fiscal discussions 
throughout the country. The areas that are being ad- 
dressed, whether they were initiated by our committee or 
not, are issues that are bring debated hot and hravy at the 
conference level and (wilt) be debated hot and hravy at the 
institutional level. While one can evaluate the degree to 
which the committee has fulfilled its charge, WC can 
certainly say that there’s been a tremendous stimulation of’ 
ideas in thr fisral area, which is going fo serve 11s well 
down thr road, I hope. 

McGee: If you look at the historica success, at least as to 
the pubtishrd objectives of the previous efforts in this 
direction, it has been mixed. As a matter of fact, there arc 
argumrllts that some of thrsr processes have cost 1~s 
financially. 

BUI to the extent that this committrc has limited its work 
to real-world kinds of agenda itrms, I think we have an 
OppOnlJni)y to make a real impact hrrr. 

Green: I think that WC need to emphasize, first of all, the 
brradth of the charge, which made it almost impossible to 
encompass all of the things in the charge in one year. And 
I noted with interest that the Yresidcnts Commission at its 
last meeting apparently considered the possibility that it 
would not advance its projcc ted agenda and its stratrgir 
plan if it felt additional timr was needed for a panic ular 
step under consideration. I would hope that might be true 
with cost consideration. 

Another major obstacle was the tack of hard data on 
what is going nn. And a further complication was the 
diversity among our institutions and even among confer- 
ences. 

News: Could ~01~ characterize the process that you used 
to move forward with your work, given the history of past 
efforts? 

Green: It seems to me that our early deliberations were 
aimed at getting as much input as we col~ld on what the 
most crucial problrms were, what areas the significant 
constituencies felt we could address. Obvio 
going to address cost considerations, we ha 
first where the problems were. 

And secondly, WC had to find those areas 
was a likelihood we could address problems 
the mrmbership would find acceptable and 

Il~sly, It we’re 

d to find out 

where there 
In a way that 
be willing to 

support. 

Asa N. Green, president of Livingston University, 
said that never in hk 14-year msociation with the 
NCAA has there been more concern about costs than 

It’s also significant, I think, that we were looking for that 
reason to focus on areas where we could save money. That 
probably was influenced by an underlying awareness that 
the gender-equity issue was coming to the front. Virtually 

now. every institution’in this country isgoing to be faced with 

providing additional fnnds IO support women’s athtrtic-s 
programs, and we have a r-rat problem in finding out 
where that nioncy’s coming from. 

1 think that was an underlying factor in all our thinking. 
That’s why WC focused more on savings perhaps than wc 
did on some of thr rcvcnue-generating things. 

Delany: In my mind, it was important that the process 
inch& an opportunity early on for those directly affect4 
by any changes-in particular, football and basketball 
coaches-(IO see what was being considered). It seemed to 
mt’ 11la1 if we were going to change how we operate and 
how we administer our programs, it would have a direct 
impart on those two programs. 

And it occurred to me that sinct- the Presidents Commis- 
sion has brcome effective at delivering the vote, that any 
directive to o1Jr football and basketball coaches that they 
ought to get in tourh with their athletics director and their 
presidrnt in thr fall preceding an N<XA Convention is 
somewhat iltusoly. 

So, it seemed to me that it was incumbent upon the 
committee’s process to grt to those preliminary conceptual 
ideas as soon as we could. We were able to do it by the first 
of thr year and get them distributed to thr membership by 
.January t 5 and thereby provide a window f’or reaction 
from the national coaches associations, through personal 
visits, to get some priority rankings and some- recommen- 
da~ions from them. 

One of the things 1 feet particularly good about is that 
those people whose conduct and activities will bc directly 
affected by our recommendations have had the opportunity 
and the time to study, to reflect and then to give us their 
considered opinion. Then, it’s our-job, in light of all of the 
information that we have from all of the constituenciesP 
prcsidrnts, athlrtics directors and coaches-to send off a 
serirs of recommrndations. 

McGee: Within the process, wc’vc gone from the 
grnrrat to the spccifir; and probably more to the point, 
we’ve gone to what has been manageable within the 
allotted time sp;m. The element of providing thr time to 
have coaches to some extent blJy into this has been one of 
the key coru~ibutions thatJim Delany has madr specifically 
to this pro< ess. It has allowed us to move forward in a way 
that I think is going to be positive from the standpoint of 
thr limited objectives that we have defined as doable. 

Meiser-McKnett: I think the process itself, with the input 
coming from so many varied groups and individuals, really 
has produced an offshoot of responsibility that has gone 
from the national office to the conference level and to the 
institutional Ievct. And I think that’s one of the greatest 
contributions of the committee. I hope that in the years to 
come we’ll be able to see more and more conferences 
taking initiatives on their own because they have been 

See Deliberate, page 15 ) 
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allowed to buy into the process this past spring. 
The increased debate and discussion on these issues 

has prompted conferences to kind of step out and become 
more individual and to take leadership roles and to set 
standards other conferences may follow. I think that’s 
been real positive, and I hope that that kind of thing 
continues. I think that that’s a direct result of this process- 
the buying in, the opportunity to really debate, hash 
through and TOITIT to conclusion on some of these issues 
at thr institutional levels as well as the conference levels. 

News: You talked about ;I brainstorming process at the 
beginning. Expand on that. if you would. Why would you 
c-all it blue sky? 

McGee: I think there are a lot of concepts out there that 
people think are doable that we had to hash through. As 
we started to see where the resistance might come from 
and why that rcsistanc e would he forThcoming, it was cleal 
that because of the diversity of the institutions and the 
wide range of various interests, that some things just don’t 
make sense at the N<‘XA level. And while they have been 
out there as roncepts that sound good, when you start to 
look at the real world, they just don’t fit and wouldn’t 
garner even majority support, much less a mandate in a 
way that would create a whole different associational 
relationship than we have now in the NCAA. 

we could make some progress. One was those things that 
we could agree on for presentation at the 1994 Conven- 
tion-things that would be related to some of the other 
rest reductions that have occurred over the last 10 or 1.5 
years- recruiting and so on. 

Then there was another category that had to do with 
strurrure. In other words, how are we structured and how 
does that structure drive costs, and how does it take away 
institutional flexibility? And do institutions want more 
flexibility? 

I would say that the presidents who are on our committee, 
as well as the athletics directors who have the responsibility 
to make ends meet, sort of came together during that 
process. Presidents, I think, were excited about the possi- 
bility of looking at structural changes that might reduce 
costs, and the athletics dirertors, J think, were very open to 
the flexibility it might provide them in the future. 

But it was clear to us that in the course of four or five 
more meetings, we couldn’t work out all of the problems. 
Nor did we have the resources to address those. But we 
thought we could provide the presidents with kind of a 
road map for the future in dealing with some of these 
issues that dealt with costs. 

And then the third category was simply things that we 
should do for ourselves and the NCAA shouldn’t do for us. 
And we realize that perhaps with some standards and 
some rrcornmendations that our schools and conferences 

Ferdinund A. Giger, athletics director at the IJniversity qf MaTland, College Park, raised concern that the 
NCAA and member institutions are “not coming to grips with th4 Dunuinian aspect of intercollegiate athletics, 
the suroival~of-th-e-fittest kind of thing. ” Geiger said the committee must work hard in its future metings to 
czelop a focus and to address athletics dtrpatiment personnel tisues, particularly in noncoaching arem. 

News: (iive an examplr, if you can. 
McGee: Well, I personally think need-based aid is one 

CJf those. As we started to look at how that changes our 
business at the various institutions, how we create a level 
playing field in all of the various ways that we look at that 
institutionally-plus the differences and the demands 
among sports, the Jjrohlems associated with minority 
representation, the issue of gender equity-itjust became 
a mine field. 

I think there may be an application of this, perhaps, for 
a “level TWO” progamrningwithin each ofthe institutions- 
for instance, Ljivision I institutions. But I think the broad 
application of nrcd-based aid as we started to consider it 
and look at it became daunting. 

DeJany: There’s a fine line between listening and 
leading, and I think this rommittee so far has done a good 
job of trying to provide some leadership, but not without 
first listening to what people are telling us. 

Whether it’s coming from the survey document, whether 
it’s coming from coaches coming in, or whether it’s 
listening to our colleagues back on our campuses and in 
our conferences, we’ve tried to listen. But we also arc 
rrying to provide some leadt=rship to break the gridlock in 
some areas that obviously need to be managed. 

But I would say, as this thing unfolded it appeared that 
there really are prrhaps three categories of areas in which 

could quirkly rome to some cost savings through that 
Green: I’ve been rattling around in this Association now 

for about 14 years; and rlearly, there is a great deal mart 
concern about costs, both immediate and long range, than 
I have ever sensed before. 

News: IS the conference level principally where conver- 
sations about cost-containment and financial conditions 
are happening? 

Green: I think the conferences have been the focal 
point of it because that’s the point where most of us 
interchange ideas. That’s the first formalized place WC 
have. We go to a conference meeting, and we sit around, 
and we bitch about our problems, and we talk ahout ways 
to address them. I think much of it is taking place at the 
conferenre level. 

Time and again, people have said to us, “Our confer- 
ence is doing this or our conference is talking about 
this.” For rxarnple, Jim’s conference (Big Ten) already has 
taken some actions to reduce costs that were very signifi- 
cam Now we looked at those and agreed that many of 
them would not be feasible at the national level but were 
feasible within the CCJnfereIlCeS. 

News: Has this committee tried to bring a new sense 
of realism to the discussion of financial matters? 

Delany: I think that the Corrigan committee (NCAA 
Special Committee on Cost Reduction) was very realistic 

and it did a good job, and it went into areas that were very 
difricult politically to get into-cutting scholarships and 
cutting coaches. And I think there has been just a general 
sense that before we go down that road again, we ought to 
rnake sure we do the best we can with long-term strategies 
for cost savings as well as taking a shot at some administra- 
tive and operational Costs. 

It may well be that down the road that those issues will 
have to be addressed again. But I think that there’s a sense 
that a lot of practices have grown up around intercollegiate 
athletics that could be addressed without taking away 
opportunities to coach or to play, at least at this stage. 

I think it’s probably a fair criticism to say that the attempt 
at cost containment that immediately preceded that, I 
guess in the late 198Os, was not a success. And it probably 
was not a success because there was a significant gap 
between the recommendation phase and the listening 
phase-probably too much leadership and not enough 
listening. 

Geiger: I don’t think any committee, particularly one 
that is appointed with the diverse requirements that are 
placed on NCAA rommittees right now, can accomplish a 
charge surh as the one that was given to this committee in 
what amounts to less than a year’s time. The committee 
hasn’t Cven met enough to develop its own culture as a 
working group. 

There have been some fits and starts and some good 
ideas that have come out. But I don’t think this committee 
necessarily will be remembered for its legislative thrust in 

January 1994. It might he. But there isn’t enough in our 17 
legislative conrepts that is earth-shaking unless we take 
them to another level. 

We really need to think about the personnel issues, for 
example, and the property-rights statement that we’ve put 
together. Because if we look at the things that the committee 
is talking about and the things that are happening in the 
interrollegiate athletics world as we’re talking about with 
these issues, they don’t mix together. 

I’ve spent a lot of time talking to athletics directors and 
coaches around the country about these issues, and 1 don’t 
find a focus. And I don’t find a sense of urgency. 

We’rr not coming to grips with the Darwinian aspect of 
intrrrollegiate athletics, the survival-of-the-fittest kind of 
thing. And I think that’s a really dangerous issue that 
needs to be addressed, and it hasn’t been addressed-the 
concept that athletics departments are self-supponing 
units, by and large, particularly and especially in Division 
LA, and what that does to the system, the ratcheting that 
that causes in the system. 

kJple are survivors. hd if you are told to accept all of 
the values of academirs and graduation rates, and the new 
economic standards that are CcJmiTlg in, and coach/ 
athlete relationships, and all the kinds of things that we 
think are important, and at the same time run it at a profit 
cvcry one ofus in this business is dealingwith a competing 
set of standards. 

I think the pressure that Division I-A athletics directors 
and presidents feet is reflected in the proposals that have 
come forward, brCaUSe the heart and sot~f of the commit- 
tee’s recommendations are focused on Division 1-A. 

We haven’t addrrssed gender equity at all berause our 
intercollegiate athletics world hasn’t (announced a def’ini- 
tion of) gender equity. So, there isn’t any way for the 
committer to do it Mike M&cc addressed the financial 
aid issue. We’re not close to addressing that because we 
don’t see data. The models are there but the exhibits aren’t 
there, and nobody’s going to recommend S~JmdliIlg on 
the flimsy evidence that we have so far. So, we’ve maybe 
scratched the surface. 

I think that as a committee we’ll be remembered for 
some important work. It will be in the future kinds of areas, 
tht bhe-Sky kinds of areas. 

My exriternent about what we’ve done is really in those 
blur-sky areas and the possible restructuring that we 
looked at in Division I. And Asa chaired a subcommittee 
on looking at compensation and I think that’s an area that 
could he a real service to the Association one day. 

We need to work really hard, I think, in the coming 
meetings, and hopefully there will be a successor to this 
committee that will continue a quo vu&c kind of mission. 
But we need to work really hard on athletics department 
personnel issues in the noncoaching areas. It’s almost 
impossible to ger your arms around that legislatively. And 
the committee is finding itself at a funny kind of crossroads. 
There’s been a lot of feedback favoring some sort of 
deregulation, and so the committee is trying to figure out 
how to lrgislate deregulation. Interesting dirhotorny. 

Delany: I would like to respond to what Andy said when 
he mentioned the Darwinian notion. Clearly, the Da&n- 
ian notion is there. You know, one of the things I think we 
have to say to ourselves, and I hope we say it in our report 
to the Presidents Commission, is that funding problems 

See Deliberate, poge 16 b 
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arc cssenti;ltty local !>rob!ems. And the solution to those 

funding problems is essentially local in na1ur6. Ir’s funda- 
mental that iiistitutions shouldn’t try to do things they 
cannot afford to do. 

At some placrs, sornc SO-odd schools in the country, 
there’s been a tradition and an expectation that schools 
!XIY their own way, rhar they produrr most of the revenues 
tht thry sprnd. 

Rut the tradition and the expcc tation in probably the 
other 700 or 750 members in the N(XA is that intercolle- 
gialc athletics exists alongside the library, and they 
coni!,cle for fiends because they are truly integrated as part 
of the ovrratt mission of the universiry. 

I don’t know how people who are going to be making 
drc isiorls over the next 10 years are going to sort this one 
our, but rIl;JrIaging solutions of the kind wc’rc trying to 
managr is difficult when a few insritutions are expected to 
!>rovit!c 60 or 70 percent or more of their funding for the 
entrrprisr, and others receive 80 or 90 percent of their 
funding from the insritution. 

That differential almost separates the solutions because 
the solution for one is not the solution for another. A good 
example WOiJ!d bc that in our brainstorming sessions, 
most of the idras in the 17 (legislarive concepts) areas 
tendet! IO affect those 50 or so institutions that have the 
highest revcnur base and have the highest expectation of 
paying their own way. The concepts had almost no impact 
AI at1 on those institutions, those other 750 institutions, 
whrrr intercollegiate athletics competes winth the library 
fork a dollar. 

I think there is an inherent weakness in trying to solve 
what is rsscntiatly a local problem conrinually by (creating) 
a national solution. 

Some things can only be dealt with nationally; but at a 
cenain !)oint, I think conferences and institutions are 
going to have to stand taller than they have in the past and 
deal with this Darwinian theory by simply saying we have 
revenues of ‘lx:’ We can only go as far as “x” will permit us 
IO go. Somebody else has “x” plus one, and they’re allowed 
to have a slightly broader-based program. They’re able to 
spend a little more money in operations. 

I.just don’t think we can really solve everything. This is 
the third time we’ve dealt with this issue, and 1 think Andy 
and others are suggesting a successor of this committee. 
Rut I wonder if there isn’t an element of instirutions 
making some decisions about downsizing, because that’s 
lhc only thing they can afford to do. 

Green: A part of the problem is that many institutions 
are struggling because rhey are trying to be somerhing 
they can’t afford to be. And [hat’s roughly comparable 10 
driving a Pontiac instead of a Cadillac. We can’t a!! drive 
Cadillacs. I think WC have to accept that. BUI I’m not sure 
that we have accepted it. 

There has been a tendency, I think, in intercollegiate 
;:thtctics to think, and this is an oversimplification, rhar 
biggrr is brtter. I think on one occasion, at leasL the 
Association in making a structural change encouraged 
some institutions to think alongrhose tinrs. That was back 
when we set up Division I-AA. I think a lot of institutions 
were attracted into I-AA, and most of those institutions 
have moved up to I-AA for thr pot of gold in the basked,att 
tournament 

I don’t know of a I-A institution that has moved clown to 
ILAA. There may be one or two. I think there’s a tertiblc 
dichotomy in Ihr committee between Ihe two broad 
categories ofinsrirutions. I would sometimes laugh bccausc 
(committee members) woutc! be talking about things in 

Michael B. McGee, athletics director at the University 
of South Curolina, Columbiu, listens to discussions. 

Division I that we had been doing in Division II for years. 
Delany: IJndoubtedly, there are some areas rhat can 

only be addressed narionatty, and I think the same 
discussions we’ve had about what is national, what is 
regional and what is local occur in the governtnentat 
sphere. The question is how far is too far for the Federal 
government to extend its reach to local practice? When 
does concern for Ihe the broad issues that YOU have 
identified become micromanaging? 

(:tearty, somebody who has $18 million or $20 million 
of revenue is very different from someone who has $6 
million or $7 million, and the fellow who has $6 million or 
$7 million has got LO learn to live within $6 million or $7 
million because that is not going to become $15 million or 
$20 mittion any time soon. 

Likewise, the person with $2 million or $3 million can’t 
ask ihe government or the NCAA LO tnake his $2 million or 
$3 million go much further than ir can naturally go. 

There are tremendous differences among our confrr- 
ences, and 1 think we realty have to bve a discussion 
about what is it that is of the appropriate sphere of 
influence. Otherwise, my concern would be whether this 
thing can bc managed. Can it be enforced? Can it be 
regulated? What is the relationship between the amount of 
regulation vs. the amount of cost savings? Clearly, we don’t 
wam half a percent of cost savings and a IO percent 

increase in the regulatory burdens. 
Green: That may, in the longrun, be the most important 

thing we’ve done-to articulate that distinction or thar 
issue, saying to ihe conference or an institution, you’ve go:ot 
to face imp to some things. 

Meiser-McKnett: I also think Ihat the certifiration 
proress over the next five years will address some of the 
issues that this committee was asked to address: gender 
equity, etc.-I think that we’!! see results through thar area 
as wet!. 

News: What do you betievr are the expectations that the 
tnrrnbership has for the committee in terms of making a 
significanr impact on financial conditions in intercollegiate 
athletics! 

Delany: Andy made a point earlier that in talking to 
directors and coaches, WC rratty haven? facrd up to the 
challenge. Andy, what do you think? I mean, do you think 
that there are high expectations, no expectations or tow 

expectations that we’re going LO somehow make a dent? 
Geiger: I didn’t mean to say that we haven? fared u!> to 

the expectations or faced up to the chattet~gr. I don’t think 
it was doable in the time that we were given. 

Delany: What if we were given two years? 
Geiger: 1 think we CVU!~ rrally go. 
Delany: Do you really? Do you think that it’s within the 

reach of a committee to suggest changes, systrnlic and 

fundamental changes, that would somehow manage itI1 
the chattct~grs that are going to be out thrrr? 

Geiger: Pat talked about the dialogue that’s been 
generated at thr conference level. Thrre drfinitcly has 
been some conversation. People have bet-omr thoughtful 
about what kinds of rhings realty should be done ai the 
confrrcnce level, what kinds of things should be done at 
thr national level. I think another year of thar without 
having people look at the January I!)94 (:onvention as 
some kind of rer-rninal time for a significant move in 

addressing financial conditions in intercottrgiatc athletics 
would be health& and more meaningful than what we’re 
trying to do now. 

I may br a lone wolf on I!MI, but I did a questionnaire. 
Thr responses are a!! over the place. They range from 
what we’re trying to do ought not to be done because 
discipline and good management and at! those kinds of 
things are rhe property of the institution and ought not to 
be legistatrd, to people saying finally you’re going to bring 
down the trvel of competition to where I am now. The 
response is al! over the place within that range. 

The work that we’ve done is really exciting, but it needs 
more time and there needs to be a group that rontinues to 
work on some of those very good ideas for future legislation 
that were in the second pan of our presentation. 

Delany: And in the longer-term concepts. 

Geiger: Yes, sir. 
Delany: That will be, I guess, thr responsibility of’ ihe 

presidents to weave that into thrir strategic plan; and 
hopefully, if they think ihe concepts are valid, they’!! do 
that I think we also have a tremendous responsibility 
when we do that to identify the political obstacles associated 
with some of those good ideas, because if not property 
managed, they could create more harm than good. 

One of the things I’d like to raise is that after doing the 
survey document, after listening, trying to listrn, to what 
others have said, and looking at rhe coaches’ response, I 
would say that we have a good sense of the political lay of 
the land. I would predict that the committee would bei a 
little bit ahead of ihe membership in some of these areas. 

It wit! be up to the membership ,of the Presidents 
<:ommission to see how much can be done on the cost 

side. But I would also say that if we gave it another six or 
right months,. my own sense is that the political obsla- 
rles and resistance that exist in April 1993 would 
exist in November 1993. That’s with respect to some of the 
more fundamental changes that arc inherent in the 
structure suggestions and perhaps some of thr support or 
disagreement for different kinds of an aid basis. I think 
those things (obstacles) are fairly stable out thrre. 

So 1 just believe that white at first blush [hose things 
seem doable, I’m non overconfident that we’re solving the 
financial problems. One !>erson who’s very familiar with 
the numhcrs that a!! of us have IO work with has suggested 
rhar we’re not doing much more than rearranging the 
deck chairs on the Titanir. 

So, I’m not saying that we have this thing by the tail, but 

I do think that for cenain !lrOgTdmS, the suggestions that 
arc being made will providr six-figure savings, ant! I think 
that is something that perhaps couldn’t be done withour 
the commiltrc’s support 

Volleyball attendance again above one million matk 
Illinois tops the list 

Women’s incercotlegiate volleyball drew 
more than one million fans for the fourth 
consecutive year, according to the 1992 
attendance summary released by thr Amer- 
ican Votteybatt Coachrs Association. 

The University of Illinois, (hampaign, 
attracted 52,666 fans in I7 home matches to 
lead Division I schools in total attendance, 
white Portland State University and Wash- 
ington University (Missouri) topped Divi- 
sions II and III, respectively. Both of the 
tatter two schools were champions of their 
divisions. 

In Division I,39 matches drew more than 
3,000 fans apiece, including a match bc- 
tween the University of Colorado, Boulder, 
and the University of Kansas in Lawrence, 

Div. I Matcher AM. Avg. Div. II Matcher AW Avg. Div. Ill Matcher AW. Avg. 
Illinois ._._._. 17 52,666 3,098 Portland St. _. _. .18 9,107 506 Woshington (MO.) 17 12,009 706 

Nebraska.. _. .13 42,151 3,242 North Dak. St. .13 7,133 549 Juniata. 13 4,500 375 

Florida ._. ..17 34,355 2,021 Alas. Anchorage 15 5,984 399 East. Mennonite 8 3,625 453 

Penn St. .18 31,563 1,754 Meso St. 13 5,440 419 Wis.-Platteville 9 3,326 369 

Pacific (Cal.) 15 31,163 2,078 Aloboma ABM 37 5,320 380 Gettysburg _. .17 3,275 192 

New Mexico 16 26,339 1,646 Northern Cola.. .14 4,871 348 Luther.. .7 2,100 300 

Hawaii ._.. ..17 23,291 1,370 West Tex. St. .ll 4,652 423 Pomona-Pitzer.. _. _. .12 2,100 175 

UCLA . ..15 23,026 1,535 Nebroska-Omaha .ll 4,350 395 Wis.-La Crosse .._._.. 11 1,987 180 

Wisconsin.. .._.. ..15 22,560 1,504 Wayne St. (Neb.) .12 3,975 331 Central (Iowa) _. _. .13 1,900 150 

Texas.. _. _. .lO 21,293 1,420 Abilene Christian _. 14 3,850 275 Kolomozoo ._.. _. 19 1,900 100 

Kansas, which was witnessed by a season- Ithnois; the University of Nebraska, I&- every home match during the 1992 season. 
high 8,500 viewers. Seven of the top 18 coin, and the University of the F%cifir The top 10 teams in total attendance by 
crowds were for NCAA tournament (California) were the only schoot~ in any division for 1992 are listed in the accompa- 
matchrs. division to draw more than 1,000 fans to nying box. 
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Skiing committee urges regional-alloation changes 
Rrgional allocarions for the 

men’s and women’s champion- 
ships and the NCAA Executive 
Comrnittcr’s championships study 
wcrr the major topics of discussion 
for the NC%4 Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing (:ommittee at its April 2 l-23 
meering in Marco Island, Florida. 

Because of an incrrasc in the 
number of competitors from the 
Crntral region, the committee re- 
viewed the current formula to allo- 
cate championship berths to each 
region, as well as various other 
methods for determining the field 
G/c. 

EAST 

Regional Earned Total 
Allocations Allocations Allocations 

Men’s Alpine.. ._ 15 
Women’s Alpine ._. 15 
Men’s nordic 15 
Women’s nordic 15 

WEST 
Men’s Alpine . ...15 
Women’s Alpine ._.. 15 
Men’s nordic 15 
Women’s nordic 15 

CENTRAL 
Men’s nordic .6 
Women’s nordic 6 

TOTAL 

3 18 
3 18 
2 17 
2 17 

5 20 
5 20 
3 18 
4 19 

1 7 
0 6 

160 

n In its playing-rulrs discussion, made no major changes but 
did refine course spccifirations based on altitude. Additionally, 
the committee considrrrd the possibility of changing its scoring 
procedures to award more points to firstGplacc finishes, especially 
if field sizes ;lrc reduced. 

n Clarified the selection process for the championships. The 
committee determined that no substitutions would be permitted 
after noon Central time on thr Friday before the championships 
arr to begin. 

The committee noted that institutions are required to inform 
the national office if a sclcctcd individual suffers injury, illness 91 
“forcr majeure” between Monday, Frbruary 28, and Friday, March 
4, for the 1994 championships. If institutions fail to rrport, the 

institution could bc subjrc I IO (he unethical and l~nsl~~~nsnla~llike 
provisions of N(XA Bylaw S 1.1.8. 

As a result, the committee voted 
to recommend base allocations 
for each region plus strcngth-of- 
fit-Id allocations (rarncd sports). 
The recornrr~end;itions for b;iX 

allo~alior~s arc 1.5 cat h for the 
East and Wrst regions and six for 
the (Zrntral region. n Within the top 10 of each discipline and gender over the allocations lo total rhe 16O&person 

- 

Additionally, the streng&of- discipline, the number of regional past two years. field size for the 1994 champion- 
firld pool will be eight each for finishers are identified. ships, based on the formula, are 
men’s and womrn’s Alpine events n Earned slots arc determined 

shown in the arrompanying rhan. 
and six each for men’s and wom n Within rarh gender and dis- by multiplying the top IO pcrcen- 

Thr committcr also conducted 
en’s cross country cvcnts. The riplinr (for example, men’s slalom tagrs by the earned slot pool. 

and giant slalom), the two-year, 
a Irngthy discussion about the 

formula for determining allocation n The number of earned slots Executive Committee’s champion- 
of the earned spars is as follows: top-10 finislirrs are totaled. are added to the regional alloca- ships study and the impart the 

n Examine the top-l 0 finishers n That total is divided by 40 to tion slots to determine the total proposals would havr on thr skiing 
in each event from thr prrvious determine the percentage of the regional allocation. championships if adopted. Also 
two national championships. regional top-10 finishers in each Specific recommendations for discussed wcrc‘ the ramifirarions 

Autograph time 
A benefit baseball game between 
E&ern New Mexico University 
and Wuylund Baptkt Univer- 
sity took place Ajiril20 to ruise 
,fundr for former Eastern New 
Mexico pitch,er Danny Ortega, 
shown here signing autographs 
for young fans. About 300 fans 
attended the game und donated 
$680 to Ortega, who wa.s Pam- 
lyzed in a car accident in Ros- 
well, New Mexico, last summer. 
The Eastern New Mexico Bench 
Club ako presented a $1,000 
scholarship to O7tegu. 

Bradley decides to keep ‘Braves’ nickname 
Bradlcy llniversity has an- ciatcd Press. “Rople of good will cultures through use of thr name for its mascot Chief Illiwinek 

nouncrd that it will rrtain its and good intentions on both sides ‘Braves’ will provide a base for 
“Braves” nickname for athletics recognize the issues are complex expanding our relationship into 
trams despite complaints from Nam and not amenable to easy resolu- more SdJStamiVe and meaningful 
live American groups. tion.+’ areas,” he said. 

Rradlry PrcsidrntJohn R. Brazil 
said ApCl 2!) Ihr private, liberal 
;I~IS school had decided to kerp its 
nirkname after exploring the issue 
and consulting tribal leaders 
across the CcJlJntry. 

Brazil said Bradlry’s use of 
“Rraves” won unanimous support 
from the Northrast <I)klahoma In- 
tertribal Council, which represents 
Woodland tribes that once inha- 
bitrd rentral Illinois. 

“Thrrr are strong arguments 
and deep feelings on both sides of 
thr issue,” Brazil told The Asso- 

“Most agree that continued as- 
sociation with Native American 

Brazil said traders of the Na- 
tional Coalition Against Racism in 
Sports and Media have assured 
him they will not follow through 
with a threat to file charges of 
racism against Bradley with the 
Illinois Department of Human 
Rights. Similar charges face the 
1Jniversiry of Illinois, Champaign, 

Thr group is withdrawing its 
complaint hecausc Bradley plans 
to rxpand its rr~ultirulturalisrn 
courses, use royaltirs from the salr 
of “Braves” souvenirs to sponso’ 
campus cvcnts dealing with Native 
Americans and recruit Native 
American faculty and students with 
scholarships. 

The univc-rsity aIs<> promisrd IO 
find a rTli lSCO1 and logo consistent 
with Native American cultures, but 
not offeIlSiVt= or drgrading. 

for trilrrl six if the field sizr is 
rt-ducrd from 160 positions to 148. 
Although no decision was reached, 
rrduc ing the tram size from four 
tCJ three was ronsidered. 

The committee voted to rerom- 
mend to the Executive Committee 
that the proposals to reduce the 
championships field size and the 
method of counting sponsorship 
be reconsidered. 

All-academic 
rifle squad 
announced 

Five members of West Virginia’s 
rifle team, which has won the last 
six National Ck~kgiatc Men’s and 
Women’s Rifle Championships, 
have been named to the National 
Rifle Association of America all- 
academic team. The Mountaineers 
who received recognition include 
individual smallbore champion 
Eric Uptagraftt, who also was the 
top individual shooter in the team 
SnlallbcJre C~mlpe~itio~l. 

The complete teams are: 

Smallbore 
First team: Gory Rrunrtti. Alaska Fair- 

banks; John Campbell, Navy; Elizabcrh 

Herrman, Munay Srarc; Christina Jensen. 
Tennrsser Tech; Tim Manges. West Vir- 
ginia: Robin Ortb. Air Force; Jaon 
Parker, Xavter (Ohio); Garett Smith, West 
Virginia; ~unrla Sralzer, West Vir@ia; 
Eric Llptagafft, West Virp;inia. 

Second team: Darrin Campl>rll, Trrlm 
nr~srr Tech, Brtarl Curtis, Air Force; 
‘licvor Gathman, Wert Virginia; Mike 
Gorhlr. Alaska Fairbanks; Lance Gnld- 
l&n, Murray State; Erik Hoskins. Nor- 
wich; George Karol ]r ~ Navy; Stephen 
Morahito. Trrmrssrr Tech. Jrnnifct 
O‘Nral, Alaska Fairbanks; Joseph Pi- 
shock, Wesr Virginia. 

Honorable mention: Kathcrinr Krlr- 
,,,cn. Mutray State: Sh:nvn Wells,Jacksorl- 
villr Statt-. 

Air rifle 

First team: Brian Bassham, LITEF; 
Troy Rassh;~m. IJTEP: C:amphrll. Navy: 
Will Finlry. Alxsk:r Fairhanks: (;athman, 
Wrbt V~rg~rua; Krlrmrn, Mutuy State. 
Kotol, N.wy; Y~shock, West Virginia: 
St;rlwr. W.xt Virginia: IJptagnfft. Wrst 
Virginia. 

Second team: Drurwtti, Alaska F‘lir- 
banks; (:utt~s. Air kimx; Jean Fortrr. 
Wc,t Virginia: (;oehlr. Alaska Fairbanks, 

Hoskins, Norwch; Ertrb Klock, Nowich: 
Joxph Madrid. Navy: Mangrs, West Vit- 
ginia: O’Nral. Alaska Fatrbanks; Robin 
Onh, Air Fotcr. 

Honorable mention: Garett Smith, 
West Virginia; (:htCrt;l Tinlin, Xavier 
(Ohio). 
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H NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Wayne F. Geiserc, president of Bridgr- 
water (Virginia), announ~ cd his rrtire- 
menr, effective in la@ 1994. John H. 
Keiser, professor of history and former 
president at Boise Srate. appom’rd to the 
presidency of Sourhwes~ Missouri State. 
effective July I Richard C. L&n, dran 
of thr graduate school a~ Yale, appointrd 
presidrnt there. effective July 1. Harry 
c. P sync appoinred prrsidenr a~ Will iams 
after srrving as (X0 at Hamilton. His 
appointment is effecuve January 1 

DlREClORS OF ATHLETICS 
Dennis Haglan resigned ar Cacawba. 

rffrctivr May 31 . ..John D’Argenio 
ptc krd at Sicna 

ASSOClATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETlCS 

Bob Picker1 named assoc iatr AD for 
rxrrrnal afTairs ar Massachusrrrr. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Joel Nielsen named assisrant AD for 
marketing and promotions ar Wakr 
Forest. He has worked as an athletics 
administrator in fund~raising. tievrlnp~ 
menc and markering ar Mankato Starr 

COACHES 
Boseboll ~ Phil Bradley named a~ Wesr- 

minster (Missouri). .Kuir Seiberl rem 
signed after two years ar (;eorgia 
Srare Steve Hauser selected at Mac&s- 
trr, whrre he also will serve as director of 
facility operations. 

Men’s basketball-Tom Rciter, an 
aide at Purdue since 19X6, chosen at 
Washington and Jefferson, succeeding 
John Unirc. who will work full time in 
rhe school’s office of student af- 
fairs.. Walr Ayen selerted at Blurfield 
State. Kevin Stallings, an assistant at 

Kansas since 1988, named at Illinois 
Sl are 

Theodore M. Eskildscn, coach at Grin- 
nell, appointed at Bethany (West Vir- 
ginia), where he also will seme as 
irmamurals director and women’s tennis 
coach. 

Womon’r borkotball- Julie Hanks, 
who led Phoenix College to a record of 
23-27 during rhe pasr two seasons. named 
ac Grand Canyon _. Lisa Fitch, coach at 
Akron for the pasr four years, resigned, 
effective June 30. She compiled a record 
of 23-86 during her lenure...Ron 
Fortner. coach at Pepperdine for the past 
10 seasons, resigned. He posted a mark 
of 191~153.. Barbara Krieger. an aide 

Polls 

Aceto named AD at Florida International 
Theodore A. Aceto, athletics director at 

Villanova for the past 19 years, was named 
athletics director at Florida International, 
whcrc he will replace Dick Young, who is 
retiring after serving in the post since 1987. 

Accto’s appointment is effective June I. He 
will direct an athletics program with seven 
men’s and seven women’s sports. 

A quarterback at Villanova in the early 
1960s who led the Wildcats to the 1961 Sun 
Bowl and the 1962 Liberty Bowl, Aceto holds 
a doctor&z in educational administration ALeto 
from Bowling Green and serves as chair of the Big East Television 
Committee. He is a former member of the Big East Executive 
(:ommiuer. 

for thr pasr f6rrr years at Yale, chosen al 
Pomona~Pitler. 

Marci Whicmore c hosrn :u Sr. Rona- 
vcnrure...Pauletcr Strin resigned at 
Ruder.. Germaine McAuley resigned ac 
Winthrop. 

Women’s cross country-Kirk Rey- 
nolds hirrd ar Pomona-Pirzer, where he 
also will serve as women’s track and field 
coach. Keynolds has served for the past 
three years ar the institution as a part- 
time assistam 

Field hockey- Julie Dayton hired at 
Dartmouth. 

Football-William Wentworth se- 
lected at Denison.. .Don Brown picked 
at Plymourh State. K. C. Keeler named 
at Rowan after serving as an assistant 
there for the past seven seasons. He was 
offensive coordinator for the past five 
years...Robert F. Benson picked at 
Georgetown after spending the past three 
years as defensive coordinator and as- 
ristanc coach ar Johns Hopkins 

Football assistant-Kurt Hoffmaster, 
assistant coach and offensive coordinator 
at Michigan Tech, promoted to the newly 
created posirion of associate head coach. 

Women’s gymnartia- Beverly Mack- 
es announced her retirement after 16 
years at Illinois, although she will con- 
rinue to serve through the remainder of 
the academic year and will conduct 
summer gymnasrics camps. 

Men’s soccer-Brian Doyle picked at 

Cleveland State Lew Meehl, who com- 
piled a 103-52-23 overall record at Phila- 
delphia Textile, named ar Drexel. 

Women’s soccer-Ted Barclay, an as- 
&rant al Denison duringthe 1992 season, 
rlevatrd to head c oath. 

Women’s softball-Kim Tatro hired 
at I.awrence. where she also will serve as 
women’s vollryball roach. 

Women’s softball assistanl-Pam 
Briggs named ar Capiral, where she also 
will serve as head women’s volleyball 
coach. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving- Jon Lazar appointed at Salem 
State, replacing Grover Cranin. 

Men’s tennis--Craig Tiley. interim 
coach since July at Illinois, given the 
head coaching post there. He replaces 
Neil Adams, who resigned. 

Women’s tennis-Theodore M. Es- 
kildren appointed at Bethany (West Vir- 
ginia), where he also will serve as 
intramurals director and mm*s baskerball 
coach. 

Women’s tmck and field-Kirk Rey- 
nolds hired ar Pomona-Piczer. where he 
also will selve as women’s cross counrry 
coach. Reynolds has served for the past 
rhree years at the institution as a pan- 
rime assistant 

Women’s volleyball-Kim Tatro 
hired at I.awrencct. where she also will 
serve as women’s J Xtball coach Bonnie 
Kenny hired at Massachuserts Pam 

Calendar 

May 5-7 

May 7 
May I I-13 
May 11-14 

May 17 

May IX-20 

May 10-Y 1 

May ‘LO-2 I 

junc 2-4 

NCAA Rrgional Seminar 

(:ommi,,rr on Arhlrrir s (:rnification 
I.rg&i,,vr Krvirw (:omrr,ittrr 

Men’s Ir c’ Hoc key Rule> (:ommi~tec 

Ad 1 lot Commirrc~ IO Rrview Dual Roles in 
Basketball Officiaring 
Ret, uiring (:ommirrer 

NCAA Regmnal Srnuna, 

Special (:ommit,ee ,o Review Financial 
(:onditions in Inten ollrgiatr Athletics 
NCAA Kegiotd Srmmar 

Mirmrapohs. 
Minnesota 
Dallas 
Orlando, Florida 
Hilton Head, 
South Carolina 
Chicago 

Santa Fe, New 
Mexico 
Newpo~ Reach. 
(:alifnrnia 
Hilron Head, 
South <:arolina 
Roston 

Briggs hired at Capital. where she also 
will serve as assistant women’s softball 
coat h. 

Women’s valleyboll auistonr- Jenelle 
Lanragne choben at Northern Illinois, 
replacing Lori Dailey, who resigned. 

STAFF 
Compliance and opemtionr coordino- 

tar-Kevin E. Pearson, an NCAA com- 
pliance services intern, named admini- 
strative coordinator for compliam c and 
operations ar Boston College. 

Compliance ossistont- Robert Edson 
c hosrn as assistanr director of athletics 
compliaru e at Syracuse 

Facility operations director-Steve 
Hauser chosen as director of facility 
operations at Macalestcr, where hc also 
will serve as head baseball coach. 

Sports information directors--David 
Hibbard appointed at Elan after serving 
in a similar posr at Presbyterian. 

Sports information assistants--Brian 
McCallum named at Baylor...Paul 
Simpson chosen at Texas Chris- 
tian Erika Austin and Michelle 
Schmitt picked at South (Carolina. 

Tminer-Dick Waterman. head train- 
er ar Middlebury for the past 37 years, 
will retire June 30. During his tenure, 
Waterman attended every one of the 
school‘s football games. 

CONFERENCES 
Bobby Dibler, a longTime basketball 

official. named supervisor of men’s bas- 
krtball officials for the Western Athletic 
Conference. He succeeds Guy Gibbs, 
who retired after serving in the posr since 
1983.. David Schmidt named director 

of conference expansion for the East 
(1oart <:onference. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Steve Hale appointed execurive direc- 

Lor of Ihe Srnior Bowl. 

Etc. - 
SPORTS SPONSORSHlPS 

Georgia Southern will add women’s 
soccer. effective this fall. 

Harvard announced it will add wom- 
en’s golf, rftrctive this spring 

Keene Stale announced it will move all 
of irs athlerics programs from Division 11 
10 Division III by the fall of 1997. 

IrIck L-J~vrn will drop men’s and wom- 
en‘s Lenms and men‘s golf ar the con&~ 
sion of rhe current academic year. The 
institution also will upgradr women’s 
soccer from a club to varsity sport in 
January 1994. with competition set to 
hegin thr fall of 1994. 

Old Dommion announc rd it will add 
women’s soccer, effective with thr lYY4- 
95 academic year. The insritution also 
announced it will drop men’s cross coun- 
try, hrginning wirh thr 1993-94 academic 
year. 

WashinGon and Lee announced rhar 
women’s basketball will become a varsity 
span at the institution, beginning with 
the 1993-94 academic year. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The East Coa.sl Conference announced 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 

Division I Baseball 
I-hr l lSA T~xiay Harehall Weekly top 25 

NC:M D,v,sirm I basrhall ,r.mlb thmugh A$ 
25 ar \rlcr,ed hy rhe American Baseball 
(toat hr.t A.ww irtior,. with rc~ nrrh in paren- 
there> .,nd po,n,s 

I. lexas A&M (44-R) ,824 
2 f;corgi;, Tee h (35-X) .74!8 
3. I.ouisirr,a 5~ (38.9) 719 
4 Texrs (49-10) _. 710 
5. North Cam SL (98-H) ,668 
fi Anrona SL (3n- I S) ,606 
7 F1wid.r St. (35-l I) .s9.1 
H Mir*i**ippi Sty (29-10) 541 
!I. Wichita SL (34-12) 512 

10. (:a1 FL l-i,llenon (E-12). ,507 
I I R-pperdinr (31-12) _. ,445 
12. Oklahoma SL (27-l I) 414 
IS.‘lrxa>‘lich (:iYmI’L). .XiR 
I4 Frr\,,o SL (31.13) 312 
I5 s”llrh (:aro. (31-12) .2txi 
II,. Anmna (28-20) .25H 
I7 Kanw, (:wlo) .233 
IR Mi,,,,c.wu (30-H) 20s 
I!). uc:1n (?3-l(i) ,208 
20 Miami (I-l;,.) (28-15) 200 
21 lr,rl~ Rcac h SIP (2%lti) I% 
2’2. (:lem.%on (32-14). I35 
2J SOUlh FL, (:I5-l I) I 3” L 
24. San L~qo (3%12). I04 
2’1. Oh,” St. (2.C!I) 96 

Division II Easeball 
7‘1,~ (i,llryia,r Barcl,all ,c,p 25 NCAA I)i\i- 

wo,, II h.,sehall teams ~brougb April 26. with 
records 111 paten,heses and po,n,s: 

I T‘,,“,“, (95-17) .4no 
2 Fla Sc,,r~hrrn (34.10) 46? 
3 UC: L,.,Vl5 (37-l I). ,434 
4 SC:-Aikcn (97-14). .._.. .._. ..I32 
5. V.,ldorl., SL (29-14). 42ti 
h. Shppc~y Rock (3-7) .3X8 
7. Troy St (29X) ,570 
H Atm\t,ony St (:I’)-‘l- I ) . ..9txl 
9 Fir Atlantic (X-IO) 334 

IO Soutbet n Ind. (31-10) ,334 

I I. Nonh Ala. (X-15) 32li 
12. Cal Poly 9.0 (25.14) ................ .322 
I3 Mankaw S I. (2%4). ................... .26ti 
14. larksonwlle St. (3-12) ...... .266 
li Fra,,ci* Maim (26-12). .............. .2S4 
II; Mom% I.OUIS (I!,-7) .................. .24A 
17. Man,Iicld ~20-10) ............ 22x 
IA UC Rivcrsidr (I!)-23). ................ ,196 
I9 New Haven (133). .................... 1% 
20. Rolhns (‘&l!l) ............ 172 
21. Cal t’oly l’omond (24-20) 154 
22. C:cn,r;,l Mo. St. (22 -IO- I ) ... ..I4 8 
23. S,,,,th f):,k St (25-I I) ................ .I IX 
24 Nr,rfi,lk 4~ (24-R) ..................... I I2 
24 L.owcll (17-9) ..................... I I2 

Division I Men’s Lacrosse 
I he ,“p ‘LO NCAA l)iviaiur, 1 ,,,c,,‘s lacrosse 

,ea,,,s ,hrougb Ap,il 24 as selected hy the 
Ln~d Statr, Intrn ~,llegi.,,~ 1.a~ rossr Associa- 
tion, Hill, ,rcords i,, parcnd~eses and po,nts: 

I Norrb (:a,~ (11-l) ....... 240 
2. Pnn~rlon (9-l) ....... ,225 
‘S sy, ‘l( II\<‘ (7.2) ................... ,217 
4 ~ohnr Hopkins R-2) .......... ‘Loti 
5. HIown (H-2). .... 186 
Ii. Holqr., (c)~I) ............. IX4 
7 M:,\\:,c l,u.wtts (H-2) ................... IS0 
8 I.,,yul., (Md.) (5-l) ...... l4H 
X Navy 17-Y) ........................ ,148 
H Vityma (7-4) ....................... 14X 

I I. Marvland (9-4) ...... II? 
IP Ih,kc (n-5) ................... IO3 

I3 An,,y (X-9) ............................ ‘15 
14. I0ws011 SL (S-3). ........ !I4 

1s. hIK”5 (7-4) ....... 71 
I6 N,,,,c f).,,r,c (10.2) ................ fil 

I7 (;lwrgc,ow,, (7-X) ................... 54 
I H. Dclawr, e (3-7) ......... 20 
ICI Pew, s,. (65) ............. IH 
!!(I Y.,lc It;-(i) ............................ 17 

Division II Men‘s Larroaae 
I t,e top five NCAA IhviGo,, II mcr,‘* I& ro*se 

,ei,m\ ,bmUKh Aptil 24 as selec,ed hy the 
llnitrrl S,&c~ I,,,errolle~a,e Lacrosse Assoria- 
,,o,L w,,h tecnrds ,n parcnthcrcr ;,nd lmirl,* 

I Adelphi (4-Z). ............ ..2 5 
2. l.ICJLc. w. Post (3-2) ................... .20 
3. Sptingfield (R-3) ....................... IO 
3. 1.c Moyne (5-3). ........................ IO 
5. I.imerrone (7-S) ........................ 5 

Division III Men’s Lacrosse 
‘The ,op 20 NCAA D,virion 111 men’s lacrosse 

t~amr ,hro,rgh April 24 a~ relerrcd by rhe 
llriitrd Statr, Inten ollqi.,rr 1-u t‘osbe Assoc,a- 
tie,, . with wcords in parentheses and point,: 

I. Saltsbury SL (12-O) ................... ,237 
2. Hohan (IG3) ......................... .224 
J Na,:,reth (NY) (X-2) 215 
4 Ohio Wnlryar, (8-l) 193 
4.Nlred (11-l). ........................ ,181) 
5. Rmnoke (Y-2) ........................ IX9 
7 W:,rhin@on (MCI.) (9-Y) .... 179 
H (:euyshury 16-3). ....... ...... .I45 
!I. (:larkson ((i-2) ........................ I40 

10 Wash & Ir-r (9.2) I24 
I I. IlIlac., ((i-4) ........................... IO!) 
12. Deo,ron C-2). ....................... .I03 
I3 ILtnwkk(O-3) ........................ 90 
14. C:onland SL (5-5) ..................... 83 
IS. (:nrmerrirur Cal. (I 0-I ) ............... 72 
Ili Rlx hr*wr Irl*t~ (4-S) 57 
I?. Middlelxrry ((i-4). ..................... 56 
In. St. I ~lwTeI1cc C-Ii). ................... 35 
10. 1.y,,< I,hu,g (10-4) ..................... 28 
20. Howdoln (3-C) ........................ 20 

Division I Women’s Softball 
Thr ,“I, 20 NCAA l)iviGr,,, I w~,,cI,‘~ whball 

~c.itn\ ~lm,ugl, Apr.11 26, w,,b records ,I, paren- 
theses and poms: 

I. Il(:IA (38-9) I20 
2 (:.,I S, Nmbridgr (Jfi-5) .... I I4 
3. A,im,,., (:I?-7) ....................... ,108 
4. Oklabotn., SL (42-7) ................. .lI)‘L 
5. Nevada-l .i,5 Vega* (29-I I I q4 
ti. Flc,,idr % (46-5) .................... !)2 
7. t.OtlK LkaCh SL (3%12). ............... 83 
8. Southwestern l-1. (4!l-5). .............. 74 
9. Iowa (WH) ........... 75 

IO. Calif”rnir (32-16). ...... 69 
II.FremoS 1. (28-17) ..................... 58 

12. Nonhem 111 (30-l I) _. _. _. 52 
13. Kansas (25-11) 40 
I4 Cal S,~ Sa<r;,mm,o (27-16) II 
15. Cal SL Fullenon (26-16) _. _. _. 3X 
16. Texas A&M (Z-14) 24 
I7 Hr,f\tra (2.59). I 3 
18. Michigan (27.9). I2 
l!l. Anzona SL (30-Z) II 
14 Virgipni;i (32-12). __. _. __. _. I I 

Division 111 Women’s Soflball 
‘I he ml> \ix NCIAA Diviswn III women‘\ 

rc,hlr.,ll wm,,\ in cm h I&,(, th,r,,,gI, Al,riI ?$I. 
wtb rccurd*: 

Cenlral: I. A~legheIly. 17-7: 2. Oh,” Nunl,- 
cm,. 15-6: 9 M,r*kir,gum, 14-4: ,4. Halrlwn- 
W.,IIm I‘. I:\-12, 5 Mcr\i.rb. I J-7. ti M,rhlrnbvrg. 
I (i- I I 

Midwmt: I 111,w,,\ Hcmrd,c ,,w’. L’l-2; !! 
Adti.,,l.~L-8. 3 Aura,.,, Ili-5. 4. Millikin. l(l~+ 5 
H”l,c, 11-10: I,. Alnu. 1X-7. 

Ww: I (:cnl,.,l (lC,W.,). 2%I, 2. Ilur,,., V,.,;,. 
24-5: :I (:.,I l.,,,hrt .,,,. 24-H-I. 4 I.., Vu, *,(‘. 2.5-7, 
‘>. St. &‘l,,ThC 1. :“i-7: (1. w;,“h,WK. 11-7. 

Norlhmar: I F..,r,r, I, (:o,,r,c~ tic 11, S,.,,C. 17. 
Ii, ‘) Hull.,lu sr.,te. 2%4: 3. (:l,lrl.l,ld st.ur. Iii-ti. .-. 
I. 1~1IrlKtwalcr Stale (M;I\*.u hu\e,t\). 1’1-7: .?. 
l%,r,r lip,>,’ 51.w. 14.2. Ii N,,nl, Ad.,,,,\ St.,w, I :1~ 
i 

Mid-A,lancir : I R~,w:ln. ‘27-X. 2 Tic~m,rl 
Sutr. ‘L?-Ii: 3. Mcnl~cl.,w Sl,,lr. ‘&(i: ,4. Wilh.,,,, 
I:,,rt\on. I!+-IO: 5. l:h, ,\tophe, Newlmn. ?!I-lb: 
ri Vi,Ei,,i.r WC-*lc-y.,n. 2”.I? 

I&i&n I Mm’s Tcnnir 
‘1‘1,~. ml, 25 NCAA I)ivi*ion I ,,,rn’\ ,w,,,,\ 

tc.,,n\ ,l,,w~l, Al”‘1 211 .i\ r.,,,hrd hy .,,, .,vc,.,gc~ 
~,o,n,s-ye, -mawI, 101mu1.1 hy ~br low ~wllc~~.~~r 
1<~,,,,1\ (:,,:,c hr\ A\\,,, ,i,,,oo: 

I IX:IA. I7 .I”. P Sc,,rthc~,r~ (::,l,fo,,,,:,. 
I li.!l3: :I (:r.rwg,a, l(i.00. 4. Mi\rirsippi Sta,~. 
I?.I,:<: 5. Duke. 11.751: I,. I~nnessrr. 11.72; 7 
I,,1,,\1.,l1.1 SI.,IC. I I I;(~: 8 Sl.rr,fi,,rl. I I 55: ‘I 
Notre Ihnc. I 152: IO. 11,r) Al.,l,.r,,,.r .,,,,I 
Itpperdmr. 1 1.50: 12. V,,‘g,l,l., ~:o,l,ll,~,l,wr.,l~l,, 
10.25: I’i. Ali,l,i,,~,~,~l~,~~,,,~,gh.,n,. !l.II: I4 

‘lrxas. H.40: IJ.‘lex;,r(:hr,~,,;,n.n.‘(9: Ih North 
(:;,rnl,,,s. X 06: I7 KP~,,,,c ky. 7 ‘1% IH Florid:,. 
7.!14: I!). M,n,,esou. 6.X0: 20. Arkansas. 5.!lO: 
?I, San I)lvpn. 5 45; 29. LX: Iwinr, ‘1 I II: 23. Nrw 
Mc& c,. 5 (IQ, 24 Mir,,,i (Flr,,id.,). i OH. 25 (tic) 
(:vl”r.,do. M~sa~sa,pp, and San I),CgO Stale. 
5.05 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
I’he top “5 NC:M Ihv,s,on I women’< tenn,s 

,c.,m* thrwrgh Al,,il 20 ,,\ I .,,,kc-d by ,,r, .wcr:,gt~- 
I~~,int\-~~~,~-~~)‘tc h fc,nr,,rl., I,y 11,~ In,c,c ,,ll+m 
Tcrlrlis (iuc l,rr Arwc ia,,<,, 

I. I;lor,da. IH.33: 2. Stanlord. lX.?!l: 3. (:al,- 
lo,,,,a. 17.28: 4. Duke. 15.14: 5. l+x.,n. 12.05: (1. 
S”rrlbrrn (:,,lifi,rni;,. I I XII: 7 U~l,l,c~rdin~~. 
I I :Iti. H (;ro,gi:,. IO 8’1. 0 Arimr,.i. IO RI. IO 
A~,/c>,~.L Smr. !1.!17. II. Indian.,. X.X(;: I?. 
1 ‘(ZIA. 8 50. I3 (:lc,,,wr,. X  12. I4 fI,iEl,.r,,, 
YOUIIK, li.!ll: 15. M,.un~ (Flo, ,d.,). 1X4: Iii. 
M,w\\q,p,. li4!l: 17. Sax, Ihep,, S,;w, &?I. 18. 
h,rlrc Ihrw. ti 12. I’l Al.,l,,,,,,,,. ti 07. 20 U,,,. 
\.I\. 5 U!l: ‘II. Te,mcrsrr. 5.12: ‘22 Wls<xxlsln. 

I 74; 2’1 V,,gi”i;,. 4 70: 24 S:,n I),I.K”. 1 65. 25 
Clic.) Aulru~ ,I .r,,d Sw,,I, (:.,,olin.,, 4 :I0 

Men’s Volleyball 
‘Ihe larh,ka, a top I’, N(:AA ,nc”~\ v<,llc~yt,:rll 

,c.,,,,\ a., srlc<wd by thr A,I,cI.,<.II, Vvllcyhall 
C:oarher Arwc,;,,,on. w,,h rcc r,rd\ in l,xc,,- 
thc*c* .r,,cl p<,i”,r 

I. U(XA (2%X) .?!m 
? S,;,nf”rd (18-4) 282 
3 Pq,l,r,dinr ( 17-S) ,259 
4. (:al SL North, ,dge (I!)-!I) .?:%I 
5. I.OllK Beach St. (Ifi-l2)... 217 
Ii l&igh;,m Y<,rr,,g ( I S-9) 20X 
7 .SotrthlTn (::,I (l2-‘I) It32 
X. San D,egoS~ (17-12) 151 
!I. UC: Sant,, 13;,rl,. (I 5-l .l) I:li 

IO. RI,” St. (?(I-4) II2 
I I. ILI/PLI-Ft. Way,,,. (23-7) IO1 
I2 H.,w.,ii (1%IO) 87 
I3 Ol,io SL (28-X) 74 
14. Ball SL (17-11) 39 
15. Rutgers-Newa, k (25-7) I7 
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NCAA Record 
) Continued from page 18 ) lected by USA Baskcrhall to work with Minton of Air Force will serve as head 

men‘s basketball tcarns at the 399.7 CJ.S. coach and will be assisted hy Rod Baker 
that Troy State will comprtr in men’s and Olympic Festival. The coaches are Mark of UC Irvine, Jim Harrick ofLJCIA and 
women’s sports in the conferen< c, except Edwards of Washington (Missouri) and Bob Huggins of Cincinnati. 
toothall, beginning this fall. Bo Ryan of Wisconsin-Platt~ville, North 

Notables 
tram, and Pat Douglass of Division II Dodhs 
champion Cal State Bakersfield, West 
team. 

USA Basketball also named the coarh- Janet Hofstetler Bachna, former gyym 
<‘ .Od< er I- -h f om three NCAAbchools arc ing staff for the 1993 lJ.S. World Untversity natirs coach at Kent, died April 8 in 

among thr eight assistant coaches se- (Lam-s men’s basketball team. Reggie Kent, Ohio She was 64 

Big Brother 
In conjunction with National 
Student-Athlete Day April 6, 
thP Indiunu State UnivfxGty 
athletics depurtment inuitedpar- 
ticipclnts in the local Big 
Brother/Big Sister program to 
attend a Sycamore baseball 
gume uguinst Austin Peay State 
Ilniversity. Indiana State bos 
k&ball pluyer Corqr DeGroote 
treated his little brother to 
dinnv, baseball bingo and a 
1 O-2 Sycamore baseball victory. 

Ted Presley. a football player at Ken- Known as “Prince Hal:’ Schumacher 
tucky. died April 23 of a gunshot wound pitched for the Giants from 1931 until he 
ruffcred during what authorttirr said retlrrd in 1946, posting a record of 15% 
apparently was a gwnr of Russian 121. He pitched in the 1935 and 1935 All- 
roulette. Hr was 22. Presley was a walk- Star games. 
on player from Hophnsvillr, Kentucky. Ben Schwartzwalder, football coach at 

Hal Schumarher, who played haseball Syracuse for 25 years. died April 28 in St. 
at St. Lawrence before signtng with the Petersburg, Florida, afrer suffering a 
New York Giants ah a pitcher, dird April heart attack a week earlier. Hr was X3. 
21 at Mary Imogenc Bassrtt Hospital in SC hwartzwaldrr‘s 1959 Syrar USC tram 
C:ooprrrtown. New York. Hr was X2. finished the season 11-O. 

U Championships corner 
Division II women’s tennis: The Division II women’s subcommittee 

of the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee is accepting 
proposed budgets for the 1994 Division II women’s championships. 
Thosr interested in serving as host of the championships can contact 
Michelle A. Pond, NCAA assistant director of championships, at the 
national office. The deadline for submitting budgets is July 1. 

Division I women’s tennis: The Division I women’s subcommittee of 

the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee is accepting proposed 
budgets for the 1995 and 1996 Division I women’s championships. 
Those interested in serving as host for either or both of these 
championships can contact Pond at the national office. The deadline 
for submitting budgets is July 1. 

Equipment managers 
have certification process . 

A certification process for ath- Equipment managers arc rem 
It-tics equipment managers is now quired to demonstrate proficiency 
available. in six arcas to becomr certified. 

About 220 athletics equipment 
Those areas are purchasing; fitting 

managers have been certified 
equipment and clothing; mainte- 

sinre trsting administcrcd by the 
nancr; administration and orgil- 

Athletic Equipment Managers As- 
nization; management. profession- 

sociation began in 1992. 
at relations and education, and 
accountability fnr cquipmenr. 

The program seeks lo ensure Those interrstcd in more infor- 
thar every certified equipment man- niation about thr program may 
ager is knowledgeable about his calI Jeff BOSS at Louisiana State 
or her specialty. Continuing edu- University (504/388- 115 1) or Dale 
cation wilt be rcquircd to maintain 1.. Strauf at Cornell University 
certification. (607/255-4115). 

Reception planned for trainers 
The N<:AA will host a reception national office in Overland Park, 

for arhletics trainers who are al- Kansas. 
tending the Natiorlal Athletic Train- 
ers Associalion convention June Those interesred in attrnding 
8-12 in Kansas City, Missouri. may contact Ellen Hanley, assistant 

Thr June 10 rerepfion wit1 br at 
the NCAA Visitors (Zenter at the 

director of sports sciences, at rhe 
national officr. 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to locate 
condldotes for ositions open ot their insititutions, to advertise open 
dotes in their p oy~ng schedules or for other purposes relotlng lo the P 
administration of Intercollegiate othletlcs 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
ty e) ond $27 per column inc 
6 

il 
enerol classified advertising (ogote 

for dasploy classified odvertlslng 
ommerciol display advertising also con be purchased elsewhere 

in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis 
advertising is ovolloble only to NCAA corporate sponsors, 

lay 
o P ICIOI 

licensees and members, or ogencaes acting on their behalf ) 

For more informotlon or to lace on ad, toll classified odvertisin ot 
913/339-1906 ext 30 8 0 or write NCAA Publishin 
Colle e Boulevorb, Overland ‘Pork, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, 

6201 

The dorket 
&tention: 

Associate A.D. 
Associate Athletics Director For Mernsl 
Affair+Virginia Commonwealth Unfversity 
I, wek,ng an ex~erw”wd alhlrtv, admns 
,r&x for a broad based rump&t,ve NCAA 
Dreion I program The su< < edul candIdate 
will develop and cwrdsn&c efforts in the ar 
cas of athleucc hxx~rd,s,n9. pubkc relatmns. 
sports ,nformarnon, rr,ork.%ng and promo 
bonr l-h,< m,~v~du<,, ,a,,,, mteract w,th all rhr 
external con~,,u~nr,+s of the athletn dr 
pament The FL>< < rr,,u, randldate not only 

mensurate Wllh Piper,m’e Application 
deadlIne IS June 5. 1993. Appkcantr must 
rend lktter of appllratlon. lY?swnc. three (3) 
Ik?l+rs of recommendauon. and \alary history 
I<> Dr. RK hard L. Sander. Dlr~lcrr ot ALh,et,rs, 

Assistant A.D. 

Athletics Trainer 
Auistant Athletics Trainer. The University of 
Wiaconrin-Stout IS acce~l~no aoollcahans for 

Asrw~abon rwnficat~on. CPR and A K C fiw 
ad card\. and Frrwrgwr 

Y 
Medical 

Technician prefened: computer ~tcrac y, *‘I~ 
prnrnrc work~rq wth IL= hrxkey prcqramr. 
advanced I,h cav,ng and led< ,,,nq rxpen~nce 
prrtcrrrd. Send letter of appkcauon, re~urnc’ 
and lkst of retcrenr +, to. Personnel Services. 
the Order of St !+nrd,ct, Collr<,rv,llr. MN 
56321 Appkat~om received after Junr IS. 
1993. cannot br gunront+*d ronraderation. 

Thp Order of St. Benedict IS an EEOIAA 
Employrr Women .I,,‘, rrllnarltlcs drP e”~ 
c numq~d to apply 
Readvertisemcnt Ae&.tant Athletics 
Tratner/Physicaf Education Instructor. Eart 
Tennessee Statr Un,wrwly I\ sek,nq an as 
\~stnr,, athl&cs tra,ner/phyrlcal educauon I” 
stnxtor A ha< hdor‘r rlrar~e IS required. mas 
ter’r degree ,n physIcal r-dural,cn pr&rrcd 
NATA I crl,f,r&an IS reauwd. h,ah schcol 

Athletics Trair&~Hamtinc University II K  
cvptwq dppllratlons for the full tlnur, “l”l’ 

See The Market, page 20 b 
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Smokescreen 
Colleges have the responsibility to give women the opportunity they deserve and want 

b Continued from page 4 

such a sweeping and all-inclusive 
ronchision. It is simply foo easy fo 
dismiss the need to provide gender 
equity in sporrs by saying rhat 
additional spans opporrunities fol 
WOlIIt’ll ;II’C lJJ1IICt rSS;ir-y I,CC;llJSC 

WOIIICII have less interest in corn- 
pctitive spolts. 

This is the type of smoke screen 
and insidious rationalization that 
has existed for 10, 20, 30 or more 
years. We believe that if it looks 
like a duck, sounds like a duck, 
walks like a durk and flies like a 
duck, we tend to think iI probably 
is a duck- rt=gardlrss ofwhat labrl 
others may attrmpt to givr it Dis- 
crimination is discrirriiri;ltiorl, and 
ir is illrgal. Grndrr inequity is 
clisc.rirrliri;itiori, and it is illegal. I1 
is time to get serious. Title IX was 
passtd in 1972. Gcndcr equity in 
spolts simply does not exist at 
most rolleges. We believe that al- 
rnosl rveryone realizes this lo be 
the case. 

The problem is that there are 
SOJIICZ individuiik Who still artempt 

to r;Jtionab.r why there should 
not be gender equity in college 
sports. Or, they seek to redefine 
gender equity I0 fit the situarion 

that already exists on their own 
campuses. How ronvenient. 

For cxamplr, just as there still 

are individuals and institutions 
taking the position that gcndcr 
equity dots not mran the availa- 
bility of paJ-Iicipa~ory slots based 

upon the ratio of undergraduate 
female to male students in the 
rollege or university, there also 
are propIe who still stul~tJorn~y 
cling to the mistakrn brlief that 
the sport of thotliall can be ex- 
clr~drd wht-II looking at parficipa- 
tory slots. 

Football participatory slots: 
In past years, the span 01 football 
WiJS not included in at-riving at the 

Jl~Jl~ltIU’ Oftolal p3fiicipatoI-y SkxS 

pnGded for male athletes. How- 
rvrr. almost everyone today would 
ag~7r chat the number of niale 

athlc~rr playing football (or any 
span) must be included when arm 
riving at the total number of par- 
ticipatory slots allorated for men. 
This fact alone rrratrs a significant 
burden and challenge in terms 01 
arriving ar an equitable number of 
competitive spans positions for 
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wwnrn when compared with the 
participatory slots available for 
men (hased upon the proportion 
of women to men at the under- 
~ildtJiltC ICVCl). 

To borrow a phrase, it is time 
simply to say no. Say no to gender 
inequity. No more disrrimination 
against female iuhlCtrS and female 
teanlS, under any guise. We implore 
OIJI~ [x-crS to stop spending so much 
rime, money and effort attempting 
to figurr out a way around Title IX 
iUld grndrr rquity. Instead, let’s 
USC Ihat SiiIIlC Cnrrw, tirrlr, ITlOIlCy 

and effon 10 find a method to 
providr ;ipproptiilte competitive 
intrrcollcgiatc sports for women- 
11 OW. 

Intramural participation: To 
compare the male and female in- 
tramural participation (both rc- 
c reational and competitive activi- 
ties) in selected colleges with par- 
ticipation in intercollegiate ath- 

letics is like romparing apples and 
oranges. In thr cast of intramurals, 
we are talking ahout recreational 
(competitive and noncompetitive) 
activities. 

By definition, intramural activi- 
ties involve no professional 
t-Oil<-llt!S paid by the university. 
Intramurals do not require the 
same elite level of skill among the 
partiripants. Intramurals are not 
financially supported to the rxtcnt 
that intercollegiate athletics is, in 
terms of either the recruitment 
process or the suppon mecha- 
nisms provided by the institutions. 

Additionally, we also point to 
the gender-equity issue in terms of 
the intramural programs them- 
selves. Who said there is gender 
equity in intramural programs? 
When there are more sports offer- 
ings and participatory opponuni- 
ties for men than for women in 
intramural programs, the natural 
result is fewer women being in- 
volved. 

High-school participation: 
In terms of high-school partiripa- 
tion, yes, there are more boys 
participating in high-school sports 
today. In fact, in 1991-92, there 
were reportedly 3,429,853 boys and 
1,940,801 girls on sports teams in 
high schools in this country (Thr 
NCAA News, October 12, 1992). 
However, this statistic does not 
indicate that females have less of 

an interest in competitive sports 
than males. What it really indicates 
is that even at the interscholastic 
level, there is a lack of gender 
equity in terms of opportunities 
for competitive sport participation 
I)y females. Another possible ream 
son for this lack of participation 
by females (historically and cur- 
rently) is because of a lack of 
female role models as coaches 
and athletics administrators. This 
is yet another aspect of gender 
inequity and discrimination in 
sports. 

Appropriate recruitment 
and support mechanism for 
males and females: Still another 
factor needs to be addressed. That 
is the degree to which administra- 
tars encourage (or discourage) 
female participation in competitive 
sports at all levels through obvious 
as well as subtle means. For exam- 
ple, how actively are women re- 
cruited or otherwise attracted to be 
involved in high-school and col- 
lege sports, as well as in intramural 
activities! 

It should be noted that less than 
18 percent of the money spent on 
recruiting in college goes toward 
recruiting female athletes, arrord- 
ing to the NCAA gender-equity 
study released in March 1992. If 
women athletes were recruited to 
the extent that male athletes are 
recruited on our college campuses, 
would there be more interested 
women available for such compe- 
tition? Of coum. 

It seems to us tllid sports admin- 
istrators and roaches need to 
spend as much money, time and 
effort to recruit potential women 
student-athleks as they currently 
spend in attracting potential rlitr 
male competitors 10 their ram- 
puses. 

The question we need to ask 
ourselves is simply this: If we as 
athletics administrators actually 
offered participation slots for 
women in the same ratio that 
women romposc thr total under- 
graduate student population of 
our college or university, would WC 
be successful in attracting suffi- 
ricrit JllJITIlJerS of interested and 
motivated female athletes for our 
women’s teams? Probably 97 per- 
cent of the elite malt scholarship 

players have hem highly rerruited. 
Those athletes most likely would 

not be on our campuses today if 
they had not been actively recru- 
ited. 

For coaches and campus leaders 
to state that there is currently in- 
sufficient interest on their cam- 
puses by women in a specific 
competitive span when there has 
brcn no roncened effort 10 selcrt 
recruit, support and rrtain such 

female athlrtcs is ridiculous. Of 
course there will be insufficient 
interest by women to compete in 
sports at the elite level if schools 
do not go out and actively recruit 
women who possess such interest 
and such elite skills. 

The reason many of our colleges 
and universities lack interested 
and sufficiently skilled females to 
participate in the highly competi- 
tive sports scene is because we 
have not sought to offer such 
sports, much less recruit such 
highly skilled athletes. And, in 
some instances, where the spelt is 
offered, there is not equity (much 
less equality) between the male 
participants and their female coun- 
terparts in terms of the quality of 
coaches, schedules, travel, lodging, 
food, uniforms, publicity, facilities, 
equipment, practice opportunities, 
sports-medicine facilities and staff, 
and other support mechanisms. 

For example, the NCAA gendrr- 
equity study pointed OlJt that ICSS 

than 24 percent of college sports 
operating budgets are allocated to 
women’s sports and that Divisions 
I and II schools provide an average 
of 10 more contests per sport for 
male teams than for female teams. 

Finally, the Women’s Sports 
Foundation calculates that 33 per- 
cent of the collegiate athletics schol- 
arship dollars arc awarded to 
women athletes and that male col- 
lcgc athletes receive more than 
$ I 79 million more in scholarship 
dollars every year. 

Phillips and Makris indicated 
that “equalization very rarely 
achieves equity.” We disagree. 
Equality in the areas cited else- 

where in this anirle does indeed 
achieve equity, and, in fact equity 
demands equality, period. 

Conclusion: If athletics really 
is an educational experience, as 
we in higher education always 
have said it can and should be, we 
cannot rationali7r our way out of 

our responsibility to provide gen- 
der equity-to give women the 
opportumty they deserve and want. 
WC need to look for ways to resolve 
the injustices brought about by 
gcndcr inequity f’or women and 
not he spending so much time and 
effort trying to justify past and 
cIJrretIt inequities based upon 

faulty ; lSSlJ~~lj~tiO~~S, questionable 
reasoning and suspect premises. 

We need to get on with the 
business of providing adequate 
SpOI% OppOnlJnitieS f’or Women 

and men, prriod. We need to ret- 
ognize our dcficirncies and rorrect 
the injustices that exist, now. We 
need to stop talking about it-or 
stop talking ahout why we can’t do 
something-and start to do some- 
thing about it, now. 

Whjlr most institutions of 
higher learning have lamented 
the current sporls gender-inequity 
situation, most schools have not 
really come to grips with the prob- 
lem, and few have actually done 
anything to correct the deficien- 
tics. However, the Big Ten Confer- 
em-e at least has agreed to move to 
a 40 percent female, 60 percent 
male participation rate within the 
next five years. And, the University 
of Iowa, as an individual institu- 
tion, has indicated that its athletics 
proqam will move 10 a 51) percent 
female and 50 percent male ath- 
letics panicipation rate within the 
next five years. It seems to us that 
the University of Iowa could serve 
as the model that other colleges 
and universities-both large and 
sm;ill~might emulate. 

I.ast yrar, NCAA Executive Di- 
rector Richard D. Schultz created 
the NCAA Gender-Equity ‘l‘ask 
Force and rhargcd it LO provide a 
working definition of gender eq- 
uity and to suggest possible SOIU- 

Cons to the discriminatory poliries 
and practices among member 
schools. Hopefully, those goals 
wiII come to pass and the NCAA 
can assume a true leadership role 
in seeing that gender equity he- 
comes reality-even if it is 20-plus 
years late. 

Will iam F. Stier Jr. is president of 
the faculty senate at State Uniuersity 
Cvlltge at Brockport, whmv hp was 
director of athktiuji-vm I983 to 1990. 
Laurie Priest is director oj‘athktics at 
Mount Holyok College. 

Development 

Fund. Northw+,,w,‘c annual fund for the 
srhot,,,,,vp wppon of student athlete,. Th,r 
4,c,r, wll ,rw<>lv~ a great deal of perwndl xx 
Ihc!Iat,on Wlttl prospects, rl mllI,lT1lllrl of IO0 
pmsonal wrtr per year I> *.lx.ctvd He/she 
also WIII work with thr crwrdwralor of special 
rvrnts to ensure thdl cam h drvrlopment r? 
latcd actlwty IS propvrly staffed and roordi 
natpd. In or,<l,,,,m r<> thr director of athl&rs 
d~vr,o~rr,w,,. thr acrlstant dIrector work, 
c,rr,~,~ w,rh rhr dIrector of athlebcs. thr 05~ 
SW ,ntc arhirtlcr director lor extcm~~l alffowc 
and thr ass,stant V,C~ prwdcvt L,r drwlop 

nence. pl+av wrrd I&-r of application. ran 
IU,T,P md ,a,, r,f rcfwmces to’ Shon Morn,, 
D,rrr,rrr cd Athlrucs Development. North 
w~,,rrr, Un,vcrs,ty. Dyche Stad,um, I XJ I 
Crnrral Street. Evanston. IL f>OZOB 3630 
Northwestern is an Amrrndtwr ArtlrmiEqual 
Oppxtunlty Employpr Women and mInori 
t,es are encouraqcd to apply 

Facilities 
Internship: The University of Kentucky 
Athletics Association IS swklnq oppl~rantr 
for an intwnrhlp I” thr aria of farllity opera 
km> and rrkmayrment Ths pAon writ a>~ 
~1st wth the operations. wh~dutvg and tmau, 
tenanre r,, all CIKAA far,l,t,es Bachelor’s 
dcqrN-. CKrllmt commun,cat,ons and orya~ 
rn,r.t,onat sk,llr requ,r*d. Stanlng daw July I. 
1993 Subrmt 1+wr of applration. resume 
dnd ,I,~cc references by May 14. 1993, to 
Russ Ppar. A,t,,r.,,< > Far,l,t,rs Carrdmator, 
tIn,vrr,,tv of Kentuckv. Commnnwmlth 
Sradium.‘L&nqton, KY dOSO 0222 

Public Relations 
Asrfstant Director Of Sports tnfor~ 
mation/Athktlcs Development. Blmmsburg 
Univerrity 19 ceklng applicants lor awbtant 
clwrtor of spats informatwnl a!hk~t~c~ drvrl 
opment Awst$ 11, drvrlopm?nt, planninq, 
w,,w,1c1o11 and ,mplementat,on ot 0” ovtrall 
mPdia/publv wlalnm program for 18 van 
ty rpom Supervises pubhr n+l!onr atw 
hes. produ<~,,on of mrd,a gudes and prw 
r,,,,rn< and cmrdmabon of phc>trx,raphy 
SCWIC~S. Ananqrz I ovrragr of all university 
,~thk+a<~ ~.vcnts Ass~stn in athtptics lund~rals 
~ng activities includng sprnal promotions 
and wmts. u,l,cnat,on of advertxements dnd 
ma~ntmns close contact wth the external 
fund raising arqan~zat~on Bachelor’s degrpc 
requwd. preferably in joumatizrn or cornmu 
nrcationr field. One to thaw year% of full tlm? 
sport, ,nfom,at,on rxpenence and athletr l 

promotions experience in a unworslty srtilny 
preferred. Drmonstrawd writng skills and ex~ 
~wnw ,n desktop pubhshmq. Strong vrrbal 
and wntten rommun~cat~on skills Solid 
knowlpdg? of all spans on the colleqiatp Irv 

-I rrqured Must have dcmarr>tratcd ablkty to 
vork WP,, w,,h mrdla. athletes and coachw 
1s well ac unwerrity faculty dnd admructra 
‘0” Salary rm,qc $22,000 $27,500 
Spp,,rdon d,.odtmr ,sMay 2 I, 1993. Startrnq 
tare 1s Junr 15. 1993 Smd Irwr of appl1ra 
ion. remm~, at tee thwr samples of work 
and ,t,rw ,r>br&t+z referenre, to. Srarrh 
Iomm~rt~e. AssIstant Director of Sponr tnfor 
mation/Athl&c 5 Drvclopmmt. 104A Wailer 
Arfm,rr~*trar~on Buildlny. Blown\burg 
Unwrrsty. Btoom,burr PA 178 I5 Blooms 
bury Un,v~,,!~ IC an E & .O/AA Employer .rnri 
enwuragrs appllcatlons fmm person, of co1 
or. women and atI ottrw pm’ccwd class Peru 
,‘W, 

Sports Information 
sports Information Internship. Bucknell 
Unlverrity swkc qualified applicantr l-r n 10~ 
month sports ~nformnt,r,n Inwmchlp for the 
1993~94 a, adcmr year The ,ntern w,ll asw,r 
wrh all aspects of Bu~~knrll’< 26.spoti. 
Dwirlon t athI&< > program The lntvn will b* 
tully rr-rponslble for the writ,“. 
dwlynnq nf thp wrxncn’r i: 

vdlling and 
bas &ball rwdia 

g,,,d<. ac well as several smaltw pubkrauons 
usmq Pa9w%kcr cohware Additional re 
,pc,nc~b~t,r~rr mcludp wr,t,nq press rslcases 
and feature stow*, and ma,nta,n,n 

4 
arcural+ 

,,a,,u,rs for a variety of sports. he ~nwrn 
must possess shng wrmg skills, a good 
work,ng knuwlrdge of sports. and br w~lllng 
to work evennqs and werkandc Computer 

=T 
rienr e re 

~~ 9 
unnd. rxperience wth desktop 

prr lhshlng pre erred. The intcrnshlp run% from 
August I, 1993~Jmc I, 1994. and carries an 
58 500 avnd Cand,datps should z+nd a w 
wme. Ikst’of refwenrcb and wrnng samples 
tcs Bo Smotko. Spans Information D,r+c tor, 
Hurknrll Uniwrsity. Lawburg. PA, 17837. 
by May 14. 1%‘~ 
Spartr Information Intern. Old Dominion 
Untvcrsity is w&n9 npplvc dlncxns for B sports 

nformaliw ~rrrcm posbon This poshan w 
;ampasses the full ranqr of sprms Informa 
ion duber a nr,agnrd Anslsts sport> antor~ 
,,o,,c,n dwrrror and ass,stant d,rwXor with 16 
ntwcolkgiate spais. Prwlur~ m&a yuldes 
and ass,,, v,th gamr management. A,slpr 
,~h cocccr. baseball. men.5 and women’s 
xasketball wth \trr,ng emphasis on field 
vxkry. wrvcll,ng. w”men’s Jacros~c, trn”ls, 
uorncr,‘~ cross country qolf and sa~l~ny 
Responable ,or wwkly n?ur releases. leak 
,urc,. < c,rnp~I,r>y stats. dwgn,ng dnd writing 
brorhurrs. ass,st wth the hlmonrhly Big Blue 
Bull&n. act m lharsv with media. beat wr& 
crs. < rmtwmce and NCAA. Mil,ntow~ ’ onlact. 
on a regular ha,,,, ~8th -tat?. student &h&.-s 
ad roarhw Staff all horn? pv*nI- a- r,- 
qulr?d Qualifiratun~. Hdc Ihclor’s degree in 
~omm,,rr,rar,uncorrrlat~d field Mu>t howar 
Icast two years of Pipr’rlr-“~ c I” a sports I” 
formation nH8cr-, one year of expwi.wr * wth 
Ma< ,ntorh or desktop r&ted programs Must 
have strong <~ornputltr and writang skilla 
Dcx,,,w for Appl,cat,ons. June I, 1993 
Starbng Date. Auqust 15, 1993 Saldry 
S I2,OOO. srnd rrsume and thrw rw ~wnt,,~n 
dat,<ms to Carol Hudzon Jr, Spot% Infor 
mahon D,n.< II,,, Old Domnon Un,v*rvty, 
.&hlct~r Admnstration HIrIg Norfolk. VA 
23529~0201. Old Domnron University 15 drn 
Equal Opportun,tylAtf~rmatlve Actlon 
Institution dnd art~vrly seeks minority L irr>d~~ 
‘jaws 
sports Information Director/Assistant to the 
Athletics Director: Methodist College is ac 
ceptiny appllc &r,ns for the above tull tanl~ 

F? 
aon at rh~s D&ion 111 ~r)%14ut1on 

arhplor’s degree rvqulred Rpsponsibilltieb 
,nc,udr w,,t,ng prrss releases, comp,l,ng and 
edlllng media yud?s. cwrdlnatlng ms]or atb 
tetrcr wents, garnt.-day operations. w-kly 
sprxts s~mwmanes. statistics, md othr-r dutlrs 
as assIgned. Stronq wrwg skills and workm 
knowledqr of personal computrr requlrr 2 
Send letter of appl~c &on, resume. wnting 
samples and/or pnbhcauon works with thr*r 
rdrrmr~s (narnrs. addresses and wrphone 

wmbrr,) II) R!ta Wlggs, DIrectorof Athl*tn<.s, 
r\,-thod,st College. 5400 R.rrnsry Street. 
Yayettevillp. NC 263 I I Appllc af~on deadline 
Yay 7. ,333, M&xl~rl College IS an Equal 
3pportumty Employrr 
4sslstant Sports Information Director The 
3nited States Naval Academy 81 warrhny 

Sports Medicine 

See The Market, page 2 1 b 
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Aquatics 

an’Equ.1 Opportu& Employer. ’ 

Baseball 
Asr~.tant Bavball Coach. The University of 
Toledo. Full~time positron St&~nq d,~l* July 
I, ,993 (pvlldlllg ixr.wd .jpp’“Yal) Qual,f,ra 
hens Bach&r’s drgree rquired. Ablllly to 

Basketball 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach&lW. 
Whitewater. An NCAA D~vmon Ill lnstltutlon 

once on the collegiate level and knowledge of 
YCAA rulr, and rvxl&onr w,u,r*d KcwR- 

SMITH COLLEGE 
Assistant Athletics Trainer 
Srmth College 1s seeklng apphcants for the position of assistant athletics 
tramer. This IS a full-time. 12-month posItIon. begtnnlng August 1, 1993. ror a 
women’s Dwtslon III program, sponsonng 16 teams. Additional assignments 
Include teachmg performance or theory courses In exercise and sports stud- 
les and/or administrative duties as assigned. Salary will be commensurate 
with experience. 

Qualrflcatlons. Bachelor’s degree with master’s preferred, NATA cerllflcatlon. 
cemflcatlon In CPRlflrst a!d and/or Instructor’s CPR and first ald. and license 
eligible in the state of Massachusetts Preference gwen to candidates wtlh 
college-level athletics tramlng experience and teachlng credentials 

a Send letter of application, resume and three references by June 
1, 1993, to: 

Smith College 
Human Resources 

30 Belmont Avenue 
Northampton, MA 01063 

For further mformatlon, contact Mary O’Carroll, ATC, Smith College 

Atflrmatlve Action/Equal Opportunity Institution. Mmorities and women are 
encouraaed to aDDlv. 

,,,,,~,,~p,, Un,vers,ry. MS 38677 Review of 
~ppl~cabons wll beqin on May 21. 1993 
itsrhnq dnlr w,ll br, .J,ily I. 1993 The 
lnwrrsbty of Misslssippl is an Affirmative 
\cbon/Disobled Equal Emplvymrr~t 
hx,r,,m,~ Fmokrw, 
I&d Woo&n’s b.;kct~ll Coach. Lebanon 
‘alley Collegelnvitesappllcationrforfull time 

ponrlbilitirs IS assigned b the head 
,omw,‘s basketball coorh. k;u.l,lic at,on,. 

Football 
!sslstant Football Coach, University of New 
%&co. Full bmr. I2 month ms!tion to hi 

Employer. 
Ssslstant Football Coach. Franklin College. 
4ppanrment is a full hme padon as defen 
j,vc c wrd,nca,nr, r,nr,g,h a,,d rond,t,on,ng 
on< h brunnfnn cummer 1993 Limted in 

aged to apply 
AssIsLanl FooIball Coach. Southern 
Connecticut State University seeks an ds~ 
ustan, football coarhiohwcnl r,durdrlon 

C.umm,i;,mr to aradrm,;, dnd knowiedq* of 
NCAA rules necessary Prcfcrcnrc will lb? q” 

1857. Fay& IA 52142 Rev&u of appkca 
ho”, Ylll be,,“’ Irr,rwdlately 

Golf 

LORAS COLLEGE 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach 

Head Men’s Golf Coach 

Physical Education Instructor 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: LIirecting. coordinating and promoting 
all phases of the Lows College intercollr+tr basketball and tncn’s golf 
proprams. Teaching undergraduate classes in phyrical education. 
Requires technical competence in each sport, ability to promote a qual- 
ity pro,gram and rxprrirncr in cffectivcly recruiting student-athletes. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: A maswr of scicncc degree in 
physical education or related field is required. 

Hrad Wrestling Coach 
PhyGcal Education Instructor 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: Ikxting, coordinating and promoting 
all phases of the Loras College intrrrollr+tr wrrbtlinp program. 
Teaching undergraduate clabxb in bporrb sciences. Requires technical 
competence in the sport of wrestling, ahiliry to promote a quality pro- 
gram and experience in effectively recruiting student-athletes. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: A mabtrr uf &mcr degree in 
physical education or related field ib ruquircd. Iktorate ib preferred. 

LIATE OF APPOINTMENT: June 1 or not later than August 1, 
1993. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, resume 
and the namer and telephone number> of six references to: 

Gerald Kopprs 
Director of Human Resources 
LORAS COLLEGE 
Duhuqur, IA 52004-0178 

ncn’r and women’s golf tesms Starbng date 
Got I, 1993 Resoonslblllbes. Drveloo d nd 
IO& rank& p&,,m. A bil< h&r’> drgrr?. 
,at,onal rhrrmp,onch,p lcwl amateur player 
md/or coaching experience at the collegiate 
wcl. Send lc~ter of dppl~cauon, rcst,mc and 
hrec kfwr5 of rwommrndaoon to’ Chair. 
iulf Search Committee. Unwersity of South 
Slabama, Dppilrtwnt of Athl&rs. Moh~lr. 
41 36688 lhc Unwrruty of South Alabama 
5 an Aff%mative Actton dnd Equal 
+pown~ry Employrr Thr dradlinr for ap 
Aicatianr is May 20. 1993 

Ice Hockey 

Lacrosse 
Men’s Lacrosw Coach/AsslLanl Football 
Coach. Wesley Colkge. Smoil, prwatr NCAA 
I~IYI~IO~ Ill located m Dover. DE, is accepbng 
appkcabons until Mdy 15. l9!13. Uuol~f~ca 
,,an,. P,sfrr ., rno~tcr’< drgw I,, a sports re 
lated major, and college experience in. pldy~ 
mg, rwth,ng dnd recru~ong for football and 
lacrosse PosItion: Full time, n~nr month> a 

Soccer 
Assistant Men’s Soccer Coach. Elmira 
College (NCAA Division Ill) invites appkca~ 
tions for the position of assistant rn~n’, IW~ 
cw coach. comb,npd wth alhl+t,c> ddm,n,s~ 

dates 
Head Coach Women‘s Soccer- University of 
Central Florida. Odando Ttw wxwn IS h 

able for public ins ecbon. 
The Nebraska 9 tate Soccer Arsociation 
sepks ., full~tmr Dwrtor of Coach,na State 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Associate Director of Athletics for 
Compliance and Student Affairs 

The Associate Director will review existing department prac- 
tices, policies and procedures to ensure compliance with NCAA 
and Ivy League regulations and where necessary, will be expect- 
ed to recommend new ones. He/she will plan, coordinate and 
conduct workshops for coaches and staff designed to review all 
legislation. The Associate Director will be the primary contact 
between the Athletics Division and eligibility, legislative and 
compliance personnel at the NCAA and the Ivy League offices. 
On campus he/she will serve as liaison with the various offices 
and staff members that recruit, administer financial aid, monitor 
eligibility and track the academic progress of student-athletes. 

‘The Associate Director will serve as an academic advisor for both 
student-athletes and nonathletes. He/she will also counsel or 
refer students with personal issues. The Associate Director will 
assume other duties as assigned by the Director of Athletics. 

The associate will report to the athletics director. 

A bachelor’s degree and knowledge of NCAA regulations is 
required. Experience on a college campus and/or at a conference 
office is desirable. 

Applications, a resume and three letters of recommendation 
should be sent to: 

John Reeves 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics and Physical Education 

Columbia University 
Marcellus Hartley Dodge Physical Fitness Center 

New York, New York 10027 

Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

The starting date for the position is August 1. 

Columbia University is committed to Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportunity Programs. 

An Affirmative Action/J5qual Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are rncouragrd to apply. 
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Assistant Strength Training Coach, lnter~ 
calkglate Athkbcs. Penn State. Kr,pwr,,blv 
to rhr head strength roach for ass,stanc~ I” 
development and ,mplementat,on of varr~ty 
.cwrtr’ lcx< evt Irutb~ll\ ,tr*ruthic ond,t,an~ 

~nonrr ,nrl,d,ng phyclology of powrr tra,” 
mg, spats psychology requwed. personal re 
lawn rk,llr: thorough knowledge of NCAA 
rules: ASCA membership By May 14. 1993. 
send appkcation letter. resume. tmnrcnpts 
and thrre rrrumn~.dmc, lewc~ b. Karol 4. 
Kahr<. Ascor,atr Athlrtlrc D~rrrtor. 
Unwrrs~tyoflllino~r Urbana/Champaqn, 50s 
E. Armory. Rwm 235 H. Champaqn. IL 
hla70 (II //us 01 /I)AA/HX 
Head Swim Coach-Men. 12~Month 
Position. James Edison Universitv. a state 

apply wbm,t ., lrtter of appl,cat,on. rc~umc 
and thrr- refrrrnrrs to Brad Babcock. 

Ah&ant &vim&& Coaches (2 positions). 
The Unwers,ty of Kdnsas. 12 month p>a, 
,,on* no< h?l~l,‘, d..qwr, d*r”a,,\,rd,r~d ‘ <X)1 
mun~carwn sk,llr and work eth,c. knowledge 
ofandcomm,tmenttoNCAA r&s. Twowar. 

drgw rqxred wvlth th;oppatun,ty to pur 
sue a mastks degree This is an entry level 
pxjtion Send letter of appl~cabon and re 
,umr to. Dr. tiwxqr Klekl. U~rector ot 
AthI&< s, We,t V,rq,n,a We+yan Colleqe. 
B,,‘khannon. WV 76201 Appl~<,%,onc mur, 
be recewed by May 31. 1993 Aff irm&w 
Act~onlEqual Opportunity Employer 

Swimming & Diving 

munratmn *k,llr to enhance ,nteract,on wth 
students. adm,n,rtraton. alum”,. pews corn 
munlty .mrl pm,pPc t,vr ,tlld*rll~~lthl*t~,. 7 
Knowlrdgr of NCAA r&s and a romm,tmen, 
to a responsibility for adhering to all the poll 
(,r,. mlc, and rrqulntwn,ot MSrJ, Ihe B,r, 1~” 
Confctcn<? and thy NCAA Dradllnc f~,r 
Aool~ranh June I 1993 Send a letterofao 
p&ion and resume. three letters of wr& 
mendabon. and Include the “amc, and phone 
numtx.r* of a, IClC, three other rrf,wncrs 1” 
Kathy LindahI. Cha,r of Sw,mm,ng & Dwng 
Search Committee. Asroc~ate Director of 
AthI&< 5, Michqan State Ll”~wr>~ty, 220 
Jemson F,eld House. East Lans,nY. Ml 48824 
1025. M.SU IS il” Afirmat~w ArboniEqual 
r,ppmu”lly Instltwo” 

Track & Field 
Assistant Men’s And Women‘s Track t Field 
Coach. Thr Unwndy of V,r<,~rvo I, ,vek,ng 0 
quakfied lndwldual for a I2 month. full time 
position as ass~tant men‘s and women’s 
,,a< k .,“d I;&, < ow h Rr\panc,b,l,t,.-< ,ncludv 

ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 
COE COLLEGE 

COE COLLEGE seeks applications and nominations for the position of Director of 

Athletics The Director reports to the Vice-President for Academic Affairs and Dean of the 

Faculty ond has responsibiliv for the Colleg e’s athletics program Rerponslbllltler include 

hiring ond supervising the othl e ICI staff, administering the program’s budget, t’ 

cmching/teoching, h&raising and publ’ IC relations for the athletics deportment, direct. 

ing recruitment of stident-oh&s; overseeing compliance with NCAA, College and cons 

lerence rules; and coordinating use of athletics focilities Preference will be given to co& 

dotes able to coach o varsity spxt 

Condldotes should hove the following quolificotionr, At least the master’s degree in on 

appropriate field, experience in odministrotlon ond coaching, and on understanding of 

the role of ohletics in 0 liberal arts college 

Founded in 1851, Coe is o liberal orb college wih on enrollment of oppraxnnately 

1,250 Coe offers 11 men’s and nine women’s sports, 011 of which compete at the NCAA 

Division III (eve1 

The position, owilable August 1, ts o 12.month, odmmlstrotwe oppomhnent with con+ 

itive solory ond hinge benefits. Condidotes should submit a letter of Interest, o curriculum 

Vito, three letters of recommendation, ond the notnes, addresses ond phone numbers of 

fwe oddlhonal references to: At&tic Director So-arch Commii, dficc d mC Dmn of 

h ~ocul~, Cm College, C&r Rapids, IA 52402. The Search Committee will begin 

ruvlewlng opplIcotIons on May 17, 1993 

Coe IS on EE/EO Employer 

r~crmwn, and roarhq of student athlotec: 
ass~rtq with home meet management, team 
travel arrangements and other related duber 
as determ,ned b 

b 
the head coach 

Quallflcatbns BSor A rqwed Thrw yparr 
of succ*rsful cad~-h,r~g rxperwv r I” trdlk 
and fipld/rmcc rountw at the mllm,atr lwrl 
Dw”on&ated rerr&g and ad&&r&w 
sk,lls. Knowledge of NCAA rule!. and NCAA 

Volleyball 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach. Uwersity 
of Wisconsin~Stout [NCAA Dw ill) IC .sr 
reptq appkrationr for a head women’s vol 
@ball coach with addlbonal rerpanrlbllitier 
.ss as,,stcmt r&ball coarh ad ~nstrurtur. 
F,xed~tcmx dradfm,< ,taff po,,twn. mdster’r 

ha”. rupewis~ng balm”9 and conditlomng. 
ddm,n,strot,ve dubcs and dll other ilr~a, pw 

pl~rabons on May 15. 1993 NorthPm Amona 
Univemtv is a commItted Eaual Oo 

p&encpr I” wr&tl,n9. preferably at the &lie 
Y,atp IPVPI The successful candIdate must 

University of Wisconsin, Madison 
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Director, Academic and Student Affairs 
Available: July I. 1993. 
Responsibilities: The Offlce of Academic- and Student Affair:. dlrec-ts dcddemc~ 
support program, for UW Madrson rtudent~athletes, mcludlng acadomlc affdlrs. 
grant, 111 and. monitoring academic progress. ddvlslng. coordmating tulorial pro 
grams and study halls. and athletic-financial aid programs 
Position Description: Manage the academic and student affairs offlce mcludmg 
the supervIsIon of academic advIsors, basrc skulls professronalr and support staff 
(mcludmg advising, academic support services, compliance with NCAA, Big IO 
and WCHA rules. monitoring academic ellglblllty. coordinating tutors. new stun 
dent orientation, and admmlstermg grants~mard): act as II~ISO~ with coac~heb and 
associate directors concerning atudenr~athlete academic requirements: Represent 
student~athletes and the DIVISION of lntercolleglate Athletrcs with the dean of stun 
dents office and other WU MadIron campus student acadrmir support programs; 
Report dlrcctly to the athletics dwctor Partlapatc I” policy makmg. plannmg 
and decision making as a management tram mrmber 
Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred. Demonstrated leadershlp in a hrgher 
educatlonal administrative position. Student services and academic advising 
experience required, and knowledge in mtercolleglate athletics desirable. 
Demonstrated ablliry to relate to studenrs. coaches. faculty and administration. 
Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience Includes generous 
fringe benefits compensation package 
Application: Submit the followmg. I .) A  letter of appllcatlon derailing your cxpe~ 
rlence relating to Lhe above positjon descnption and qualifications: 2 ) resume: 
and J ) names. addresses and telephone numbers of three references that can 
attest to the demonstrated knowledge, ,kllls and abilities citrd above to 

Division of lntercollegmte Athletics 
Prof. Charles Klval. Search and Screen Chair 

1440 Monroe Sr. 
Madison, WI 537 I I 

Application Deadline: May 28. 1993 
Note. Unless confidentiality is requested in wnting. inform&on regardmg the 
applicants and nominees must be released upon request. Fmahsts cannot be 

guaranteed confidentiality 

The University of Wisconsin is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS 

rc entra 1 COLLBc3B 
Pall-, low= 

beqx May 15. 1993 Cornell Cdll;ge IS an 
AA/E0 Employer end pncourager appkca 
bns from women and m,nw,ty <-s,d,dato>. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant& Academic Programs. 
Unlvcrslty of Arkansas Warnw’~ Alhlrt~r 
Dep~rt,ner,~. ,,u,,es ,n<.ludr mon,turq stu 
der,,~d,k~,r~~’ ac.adrm,c p”>g”‘s, arr,st,ng in 
, cx,rdmdl,cm 01 rulonalr, study table, and as 
w,‘“q I <>.<hCL 111 on campus recru,t,ng 
Cand~datw wll need to demonstrate a famii 
~arlty wth NCAA eligibility requirements and 
an ablllty to rommunlcatr with all levels of 
Unwrrs~ty and athlebcs administration 
Owl,firat,ons~ Bach&r’s degree and profes 
s,onal asp~rauonr for a career I” athlebcs aca 
drmc adwng Contact Mehssa Hawmd 
Ram. 2 I5 Bamhlll Arena. Univerrlty of 
Arkansas. Fayrttrwlle. AR 72701 5011575 
7324 

See The Market, page 23 b 

HOOD COLLEGE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

HOOD COLLEGE, o selective comprehensive college for women, IS seekmg to fill 

positions in the Department of phy sical Education and Athletics. For each posl- 

lion applicants should submit o letter of application, o college transcript, o 

resume. the names, addresses q nd telephone numbers of three references, ond 

recent teaching evoluotions (if opplicoble) Reviews of applications WIII com- 

mence on May 15 and contmue until the posltlons are filled Additional informo- 

tion moy be obtained by colllng 301/696-3492. Send apphcotions to the 

Deportment of Physical Education and Athletics, Hood College, 401 Rosemont 

Avenue, Frederick, MD 21701-8575. Hood College subscribes to the policy of 

hiring only U.S cltrzens and lawfully authartzed alien workers. We actively 

Encourage applications from women and members of minority groups EOE 

COACH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION INSTRUCTOR (FULL-TIME) 
Master’s degree m o sport/htness oreo preferred with o mmrmum of four years’ 

experience college-level coaching in two of the followmg sports. lacrosse, field 

hockey or volleyball, bachelor’s degree with conslderoble professlonol expert- 

ence required The successful candidate will be able to demonstrate excellence m 

coaching and teaching Experience in college recruiting is deslroble. 

Zertification in community first aid and safety required Certiflcotlon in bosiclife 

support preferred 

RECREATION PROCW SPECIALIST (FULL-TIME) 
Bachelor’s degree m recreation required. The successful condldote WIII be able 

to demonstrate expenence and excellence m odmmlstenng recreotmn pragroms, 

supervlsmg ond trammg stidents m facility management and security, and pro- 
ride program support for the physical education academic program 

certification in community first aid and safety instructor is required. 

&THLETICS TRAINER 
Bachelor’s degree required Speciolizahon in phyxol educotlon and/or health 

preferred The successful candidate must hove NATA, basic life support, and 

communiv first aid and safety instructor and hove expenence in college-level 

spoti training. Candidate must be wilhng to portlclpote in athletics recruitment. 

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA mvtfes nommatlons and applications for 
the posltlon of Dlrector of Intercollegiate Athletics The Dlrector IS responslbie to the 
Presdenr for developing and superwsmg a representatwe mtercolleglate athletics 
program which currently consists of seven women’s sports and etght men’s sports 
slth a budget of $3.9 mllllon UCF IS a member of the Trans-Amenca Athlehc 
Conference and NCAA DIVISION I The football program plans to move to Dwision I-A 
begmnlng with the 1996 season 

A member mstltutlon of the State Unlverslty System of Flonda. UCF IS a growmg 
metropolitan umverslty serving the 11 counties at central FlorIda. Located on a 1.227- 
acre campus m Orlando, a dynamic community with more than 1.200.000 residents. 
UCF currently enrolls over 21.000 students The University is commttted to qualtty !n 
mtercollegiate athletics withln the framework of Its academic mission 

The DIrector IS responsible for prowding leadershlp m accompllshlng the goals ot the 
athletics program and contrlbutmg to the reallzatfon al the goals of the University as a 
whole He or she wtll be accountable for supervisIon of athletics department person- 
nel, mcludmg ensuring total compliance with UnlversBy, conterence and NCAA rules 
and pollcles Actlvltles of the posltion include securing and managing fiscal 
resources, selecting coaches and other personnel, schedulmg. negottatmg contracts, 
promottng the programs 01 the department, communtcating with and through the 
media. overseeIng and developmg faclllties, fund-ralsmg, and workmg with alumni 
and community members. We seek a person who WIII enhance UCF’s mtercollegiate 
athletics program through local and national leadership 

A master’s degree m an appropriate area 01 speclalltatlon and SIX years of appropri- 
ate expenence, or a bachelor’s degree in an appropriate area of speclallzatlon and 
eight years of appropriate erpenence IS required along with evidence at personal and 
professtonal mtegnty. commitment to NCAA rules and complrance. and support of 
academic and affirmatwe action goals Appllcatlons from women and minonty candi- 
dates are encouraged 

The posttton otters a competmve salary and benefits 

Applications and nommatlons WIII be revlewed begmnmg May 15, 1993, and will con- 
tlnue unbl the positron is filled Applications should be sent to. 

Dr. William G. Callarman. Chair 
Athletics DIrector Search Committee 

University of Central Flonda 
Orlando, FL 32816-l 400 

The University of Central Flonda IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actjon 
Employer As an agency of the state of Florida, UCF makes all search documents 

available for public review and request 
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Employ& ” ’ 
Graduate Assistant-Spofls lllrormarlon 
D~rertor. TCMF Woman’s University I< WY+ 

WINTHROP UNIVERSITY 
Department of Athletics 

Rock Hill, South Carolina 29733 

TITLE: Head W<~nlrr~‘> Rd>ketbdil Codch. MAJOR RESPONSIBILITY: 
Hedd codchmg responslbilllics mrludr but are not l1n111ed LU budrtrt rrwn 
agemcnt. rrcr~~t~ng. effec~tlve UII cmuurt tzdc&lng dncl Cmod.chlng. achedul~ 
I”‘(, I orrtr,t rrrdnagement, monitoring of student-athlete development 
both athletIcally and academically. and fund-ral$m:( and rnrnmunlIy rrld 
tions Coar hrs rlrr rr\pon\~ble for ddhermg to the pol~aes. procedures 
..+nd regulations of Winthrop University, the Big South Conterrnrc and thr 
NCAA QUALIFICATIONS: A bdc~helor’> degree. master’> degree prr 
ferred. three years of successful basketball coaching experience: rredrn- 
tials should reflect proven >IK< es, dnd putentlal in coat-hlng. supervIsIng 
and working with student~athletes: salary dep,rndrnI upon qualit,cat,or,\ 
and rxprner~r. EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS: A full~tlme. IZ~month 
appomtment APPLICATION PROCEDURE: The posmon 15 available 
July I. 1993. ApplIc&on dradlme 1s June I. I993 Application materials 
received atlcr Ihr drddlinr may br <onxiered If dn acceptable cdndlddt? 
hd> not been found. lo apply. send letter of appliralion. resume. up 
porting maIerials. and the dddrebbeb dnd phone numbers of three profes- 
s~onal rcfcrenccs to’ Mr E Taylor Glass. Dlrrrlor. Human Re\ourro> and 
Affunatlve ActIon. WInthrvp (Jnlverslty. Hock HIII. SC 29733. Winthrop 
University is an Equal Opportunity Institution and an Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF JUNIOR OLYMPIC SOFTBALL 
AMATEUR SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION 

The Amateur Softball Association is now taking applications for 
the position of Dtrector of Junior Olympic Softball. 

The successful candtdate will possess extensive administra- 
tive skills and will work with ASA state/metro and Junior Olym- 
pic commissioners in the mamtenance and development 
of the Junior Olympic Program on a national level. A strong 
understanding of the workings of the ASA and/or large sports or 
not-for-profit organizations will be extremely Important. 

Applicants should have a minimum of three years coachmg 
expetienceonlhehighschool. juniorcollegeorfour-yearcollege 
level ardor a degree in administration or sports admrmstrabon. 
The position will require living in the Oklahoma City area and 
working at the ASA national office. Salary is commensurate with 
qualifications. 

Please submit resume and the names and phone numbers 
of at least three references and salary requirements to: 

Timothy J. 0”Toole. Director of Operattons 
Amateur Soflball Association 

2801 N.E. SDth Street 
Oklahoma Gty, OK 7311 l-7203 

Deadline for applications: April 23. 1993 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

Opportunq Employer 
There’s A Job For You In A Summer Camp 

Men’s Basketball Tournament-NCAA 

CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
is expanding its intercollegiate athletics program to 

include eight men’s ond eight women’s programs. 
Chapman has applied for NCAA Division III member- 

ship and is seeking membership in the Southern 
California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 

Chapman IS a private liberal arts university for men 
and women, located in Orange, California. 

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING NEW POSITIONS: 

1 Full-time Women’s Basketball Cocnch 
2. Full-time Women’s Cross Country/ 

Track and Field Coach 
3. Full-time Football Coach 

4. Part-time Women’s Tennis Coat h 
5. Part-time Women’s Swimming Coach 

6. Part-time Golf Coach 

Appointment Date: To be determined by the avail- 
ability of candidates or until positions are filled 

Application Procedure: Please send a letter of appli- 
cation, including teaching and coaching philosophy, 
transcripts. resume and three letters of reference to: 

David Currey 
Director of Athletics 

CHAPMAN UNIVERSIlY 
333 N. Glassell St, 

Orange. CA 92666 
7 141997~6789 

Chapman University is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 

I home gamr on e,thrr January 6 or Januaary 
I2 Guarantee is nrgwblr May ronslder a 
reg,unal away game on rhCs* dater Contact 
Pov,d Glass at 2 19163 I 5420 

29 1993 C,,aran,rrs Conta<r Dane1 E\trp. 
215/6454lb7 

Yale University 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR VARSITY SPORTS 

Applications are mvlted for the posit&on ot AssIstant Dlrector for Varstty Sports 
wlthin the Department ot Athletics at Yale Umversity Yale Uruverslty IS a mem- 
ber ot the Ivy League AIhletlc Conference and competes in NCAA DIVISION I 

TYPE OF APPOINTMENT. This 1s a 12-month. entry-level powon with admu- 
lstratlve overslght and superwsIon provided by the Semor AssIstant DIrector of 
Varsity Sports Expected starting date IS July 1. 1993 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Under the dIrectIon of the Sr AssIstant 
DIrector. the Assistant DIrector works directly wllh all head and assistant coach- 
es Responsibllltles Include the admnstratlon of contest marlagement opera 
tlons. travel and home team arrangements for asstgned athletics teams, ottlclal 
ahslgnments. coordinates practice schedules and learn awards and other 
duttes as assIgned. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree (master’s degree preferred). two years’ 
pnor admlnlstratlve experience. preferably m an athlettcally related field. know1 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations. knowledge ot speclallzed equlpmenl used 
at athlellcs conlests. Pracllcal experience wth personal computer systems, 
database spreadsheet and word processing software required 

SALARY: $28,400 mlmmum salary Apphcal~ons WIII be revlewed begInnIng 
May 28th unlll the posltlon 1s tllled 

DIRECT APPLICATIONS TO. 
Colleen Lim. Sr AssIstant Dlrector of Athletics 

Yale lJnlverslly 
P 0 Box 402A Yale StatIon 

New Haven. CT 06520 

Yale Unlverslty 1s an Equal OpportunltyiAfflrmatIve Action Employer. 
We encourage the appllcattons of women and mtnorttles. 

Administrator for the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 

Applications are now being accepted for the position of 
administrator for the NCAA Committee on Infractions. The 
administrator will serve as the staff for the Committee on 
Infractions, independent of the NCAA enforcement staff. 

This indlvldual will assist the committee in preparing written 
reports of its decisions, work with the chair or another rep- 
resentative of the committee and the NCAA public affairs 
staff to coordinate announcements of committee decisions, 
and maintain a comparative analysis of precedents estab- 
lished by committee decisions to assist the committee in 
applying consistent penalties. In addition, the administrator 
will work with the NCAA enforcement staff and individuals 
at institutions involved in infractions cases in preparation for 
committee hearings and arrange and coordinate meeting 
sites and hearing schedules for the committee. 

The position requires a baccalaureate degree, and it is pre- 
ferred that the applicant have a legal education. Excellent 
verbal and written communication skills and strong organi- 
zational and admtnistrative abilities are required. It is pre- 
ferred that the applicant have a comprehensive knowledge 
of NCAA rules, including experience in working with the 
rules at a member institution or in a conference office. 

The compensation package will include a starting salary of 
$54,000. All benefits, including retirement plan and health, 
life, accident and disability insurance are paid by the 
Association 

Interested candidates should send a letter, resume and list 
of references to. 

Mr Thomas W. Jernstedt 
Chief Operating Officer 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park. Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Closing date for applications: May 28, 1993 
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NCAA Bylaw 11.7.3.2 
Off-campus contact and evaluation of prorpects- 
Division I-AA football 

Division I-AA institutions should note that in accordancr 
with Bylaw 11.7.3.2, it is permissible for one restrirted- 
rar-nings coarh to replace one full-time coach for the 
purpose of off-campus recruiting. Please note that the 
effective date of this legislation is August 1, 1993. Thus, a 
restricted-earnings coach would not be permitted to 
contact or evaluate prospects during the May 1993 evalua- 
tion period in l?>otball. 

Playing season limits 
Vocation periods and between terms-Division Ill 

During its January I I-12, 1993, mcrting, the NCAA 
(:ouncil utilized the provisions of NCAA Gmsrimtion 
53.1. I I (nonronlroversial amendment) to amend the 
provisions of ByliiW 17.1.6.2 (athletically related activities 
hecwern termPDivision II!) to indicate that in Division 
111, the limitarions on athletically rclatrd acrivities do not 
apply to roun~able athletically related activities occurring 
during (~72 in.~litution~ off tcta uacation pen’od, US listed zn the 1 
institution k q’@ial c&ndu~, and c!lJklg the academic year 
ht-rwern academic terms when classes are not in session. 
Funher, if such vacation periods occur during any part of 
a wc-rk in which classes are in srssion, the institution is 
subjcrt to Ihr limitations during the ponion of the week 
when classrs arc in session, and must provide the student- 
athlete with ii day off, which may be a vacation day. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5-(c) 
Hardship waiver -completed.eventr 

The provisions of Bylaw 14.2.5 permit a student-athletr 
10 be granted an additional year of competition by thr 
conference or the N(XA Eligibility Committrc for reasons 
of “hardship.” Hardship is defined as an inrapacity 
resulting from an injury or illness that has occurred under 
all of thr contli~ions set forth in Bylaw 14.25. In accordance 
with Bylaw 14.2.5(c), the injury or illness must occur 
bcforr the student-athlete hai partic-ipaced in more than 
two rvrnts or 20 pet-cent (whichcvrr number is greater) of 
the institution’? completed rvents in his or her sport for 
student-athletes in Divisions I and II, and three events or 
onr-third (whichever number is grater) of’the institution’s 
completed events in his or her sport for student-athletes in 
L)ivision 111. Only competition (excluding scrimmages 
and exhibition contests in Divisions I and II, but including 
such contests in Division III) against outside participants 
during the traditional playing season, or, if so designated, 
during the offirial N<:AA championship playing season in 
that sport (r.g., spring baseball, fall soccer) shall be 
countable under this limitation in calculating both the 
number of events in whirh a student~athlcte has parriri- 
pated and the number of completed events during that 
season in thr sporl. 

For example, in the sport of baseball, a Division I 
student-athlete participates in all 10 of the insjtitulion’s 
rontests during the nontraditional fail segment ant! 10 of 
the institution’s 46 contests during rhe traditional segment 
prior to a season-ending injury occurring. In this situation, 
the student-athlete is deemed to havr participated in 10 of 
46 contes& (as OpIJcJSed to 20 of 56 rontrsts) and, thus, 
woulc! qualify for a hardship waiver (i.c., 20 percent of 45 

is !).2, which is rounded to 10). In addition, if a studcnt- 
athlete pmiCipa~eS in a sport that conducts i1 traciitional 
fall scgncnt (c.g., vollryball, soccer) and the studcnt- 
athlrtr qualifies for a hardship waiver due to an injury that 
occlJrS during the traditional fall segrncnt, the studrrlt- 

athlrtr may participate during the institution’s nontradi- 
tional spring segment. Please note that if ii studrnt-a0ilete 
receives an incapacitating injury in preseason practice 
and does not participatr in any contests during the fall 
traditional segment, and subsequently participates in any 
contests during the nontraditional spTing segment the 
student-athlete must make application to the conference 
or the Eligibility Committee in order for the student- 
athlete to be ganted an additional year of C~Jq~c~ikm for 
rrasons of hardship. 

Finally, during its August 2, 1989, meeting, thr Council 
dett-rmincd that in the administration of the hardship 
waiver, the c alcularion ofan institution’s completed events 
in individual sports in which championships selection is 
based upon competition throughout the entire season 
(e.g., tennis, golf) must include competition that occurs 
during the entire ScasoII (tradirional and nontraditional 
segment) rather that1 just rhr traditional segment. In 
addition, in those sporrs’in whirh championships selection 
is I,iiscd l~pon competition during only a portion of thr 
season, the hardship rule should be applied on the basis 
of competition conducted during that portion of the year. 

This mate&l was provided by th legislative seroices st+fl L(J 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution hcu a question or 
comment rrgarding this rolumn, such correspondpllw should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitch.& acszstant executive director fi)r 
Iqislutive sun/ice;\, at ttM NCAA national office. Thic information 
i3 available on the (Xqiate Sports Network. 

Convention numbers shatter six attendance records 
The I!)!)3 NCAA (:onvcrltiorl in 

l)all;ls rsjtablished six attendanrc 
records, illld thr total number at- 
tt-nding was the second highest of 
ill1 time. 

-Thr gathering a1 thr I.orws Atl- 
stole Hotel attracted the largest 
numbcr~s of registered voters, artive 
rilrniber institutions, Division I 
members alld DiviGon II members 
in history. In ilc!t!itioU, the perten- 
tagcs of Divisions I and II 
mrinhcrs attending were all-tirnr 
Iiighs. 

In l.lrt, all Division I mrmher 
irlstitlltions-.- ‘L!M of thorn-were 
iI ~lttelldilllCe at the C:onvrrltion. 

Thr only nit-mbrrs missing in that 
clivihion wcrt‘ six Division I-AAA 
voting confcrrtic-es. 

Overall registration, according 
to the offic ial figures just auditrt! 
in the tl;lti<)nal ol’fi~~, was 2,297, 
S~TOII~! only to the r~rord 2,366 
who registcrrd in Nashville, ‘Ten- 
nessrr. in l!)!)l. (:onvention ilt- 

Rdes 

trndance has exceeded 2,100 for 
Ihc past tour years, and those ale 
the only years in which it rearhrd 
as high as 1.900. 

Of rhr Association’s 969 activr 
arid conference nirml~rrs, 831 
were at thr (klnvrntion in DallaP 
85.8 percent. And 87.3 percent of 
all eligible votrrs--823 of 943- 
WCT~C thrrr. 

In Divisiotl II, 222 of’ 246 were 
in am-ntiancr, including 201 of 
223 a( tivr tnrnil~et~ insritutions. In 
Division 111, 273 of 381 nicnihcrs 
wrrr registered, including 248 of 
:14X institutions. 

Current records 

Including die six rrcords st-t in 
Dallas, the (Ionvention attcndanrc 
marks now arc ;IS follows: 

l Tot;11 rrRistralits~2,3(iG, 
Nashvillr. I!)!)1 

n Organizations represented 
- 1,004, Nashville, 199 I Thor 

wcrc 973 in Dallas, second highest 7fi.7, Nashville, 1991. The figurt- 
in history. in DiIllaS WaS 71 .f. 

H Kegistered voters-823, Dal- 
las, 1993. Old rrcord, 81 I, Nash- 
villc, 1991. The pcrccntagr of 
rrgistrrrclvo~rrs in Nashvillr, how- 
ever, is still the record. It was 89.2 
prrccnt, cornpared 10 87.3 in Dal- 
ILIS. 

n <:hief executive officers- 
250, Dallas, 1993. Old record, 236, 
Nashvillr, 1991. <X0 preregistra- 
tiolis -271, Dallas, 1993. Old rcc- 
ord 2tj7 Nashville, 1001. 1 1 . . 

Other figures 
n Active member institutionP 

747, rhkls, 199.7. Ok! record. 735, 
Nashville, l!#!#l_ 

n Division 1 mcnihcrs-336, 
Dallas, l!)!):~. Old record, 335, Ana- 
brim, (lalifot-nia, 1992. Division I 
prrren~agrPSX.2, Diilliis. l!)!)Y. 

Old r-c-rord, 97. I, Dallas, I!)!)(), and 
Anaheim l!)!)‘). 9 - 

n Division II mcnibrr~s--222, 
Dallas, 1993. Old rcrord, 2 IO, Ana- 
hrini, 1992. Division 11 per’ en- 
i~g~-~lO.‘L. I);III>~s, l!1!)3. Old 
I cc cm!, H!l.fi, Nashville, 1991. 

The total registration figure ol 
2,297 included 1,942 from active 
mcmbcr institutions, t 45 from 
nirmbrr conferrnccs, 36 repres- 
enting affiliated members, nine 
from thosr holdingror-rPspont!ing 
mrml~rrship, 8X registered as vis- 
itors and 76 nrws media represrn- 
tativrs. Thosr numbers were 
higher than the yeal- before for 
active members, member confer- 
ences and affiliated members but 
towrr in the othr~~threr catrgolirs. 
Media attendance, 74, was way 

down from the 120 in kiaheim. 
n Division I I I nit-mbrrs-?76, 

Nashville, t 99 t Tllr~r wcrr 273 in 
Dallas. Division 111 perc.entageP 

No gtYJgr;iphiCal district had 
pcrfrct attendance this year. Dis- 

Committee takes a genera I 
Teamline phone service 

look at ‘tiers of emphasis’ to cover lacrosse live 
) Continued from page 1 would retain GUI rr em rules involv- (iorlid Association of Collegiate Live pt:ly~tJy+Iy covrragr of an enrirr tact-ossc game avt-rages 

ing recruiting, cl ligibility and fi- Directors of Athlec irs, which gath- the 1993 NCAA Division 1 and $Sfi. 

onr for ihosc sports iri whirh the 
SC hool made the financial corn- 
mimirnt to ronlprtr a( the national 
level, and ;lll~JhT fin’ those sports 
that would cornprte at a regional 
level. Each school would decide 
what sports it would sponsor at 
each tevrt. 

nanciat aid, those at the regionat 
level could see a signifirant reduc- 
tion and simplification. 

rrs for its convention in early 

June. The committee will discuss 
the reartions at its next meeting 
*June 28 in Kansas (Zity, Missouri. 

Divisioll III Men’s Lacrosse (Iham 
pionships wilt he available on thr 
Tt~-;lnAnr trtephone broadcast serv- 

icr. 

All broadcasts will be provided 
IJY WEOS R;ldio of (Geneva, Nrw 
York, the flagship statlon of the 
NUA Larrossr (hampionship I&I- 
dio Network. 

(r-G.-t 7 was close, with 34 of 35 
there. District 6 had 48 of 50 in 
attendance, and ljistrict 8 sent 60 
of 63. 

The average number of dele- 
gates per active mcmbrr irlstitutiorl 

was 2.60, up a shade from ~hc; 2.59 
a year earlier but under thr ret-art! 
2.65 in Nashville in I!)!)1 

By division and subdivision, (he 
institutional averages wrre 4.37 
dctcgates in Division LA, 3.61 in 
I-AA, 3.08 in I-AAA, 2.26 in Divi- 
sion 11 and I.55 in Ihvision III. 
Division ILAA and Division II wrre 
up from a yrar earlier, Division 1-A 
was down (from 4.70), and Division 
I-AAA and Division 111 were almost 
thr satne as the year before. 

‘l‘hc totilt nlltllber of IJTO[J(JSil!S 
acted up011 was 176, down fr~om 
I87 and t X!) the pl~ccrdirlg two 

years. Thr record ix 257 in St 
louis in 1976. Thr last time the 
total hit 200 was in Nashville ill 

I988. 

‘I‘he theory is that rreating a 
regional trvrl c.ould permit a dc- 
crease in c un~-n~ regulations and 
rules that often originated in rc- 
sponse fo abuses in football and 
basketball but in sotne instances 

A I e~lJnat It-Vcl ;ikO WCJllk! t,r 
expcrted to lrssrrl the fi~lil~l~iill 
tmrden on athletics programs. It is 
possible that I,y rlimina~ing, 01 
limiting, grants-in-aid and dra- 
maritally reducing travel budgets 
for regional-level sports, schools 
could have ildditiorlal funds avail- 
iil)le KJ sponsor nrw SPO~IS, thus 
creating more opportunitirs fot 
srudents to participate in college 
athletics. 

“This is nothing chiseled in 
stone,” he said. “What WC did was 
try to conic up with some broad- 
based ideas. Before wr’re through. 
we Inay change it completely. 

“WC may find that 95 perrenl of 
thr prople say they’re not inter- 
rstrd in such a program. If that’s 
the case, there’s no sense in trying 
to shove it down people’s throats. 

arc applird arross-the-board to all Keilit;r said the committer IJ~UIS “Wr purposetully made it broad 
spvns. Although those SpCJrtSroIU- to grt reaction on thr tapir from so we could get a response from 
pctirlg ar the national level likely various sources, including the Na- the membership? 

(bveragr will include the Divi- 
sion I semifinal and nationalchatn- 
pionship games and thr rham- 
pionship game for Division III. 

Fans wilt be able to access Ihe 
tivc actiotl by dialing l-X00/846- 
4700, entering the rode 6222 
(N(XA) and cntcring a VISA or 
MasterGird nlJUl!ler. <:harges for 
listening begin aI 50 cents per 

minutr and dectinc to 20 crnts per 
minute, deprnding on the length 
ofthr call. Thr cost for listening to 

Air time for the first of two 
Division 1 semifirliil mat~h-~p~ 
will he at lP:55 p.m. EasLrrn time 
May 29. Faceoff for the second 
semifinal gimic will be 30 minute5 
after tht- conclusion of rhc first 
game. The semifinals winners will 
play lbr the Division I title May 31 
at I I :55 a.111. Eastern time. The 
Division III rhatnpionship gamr 
will begin at 1:55 p.m. Eastrrn 
mime May 30. 
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